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WEATHER ' 'NATIONIWORLD . 
B·2 a bomb? 

, Partly cloudy today and breezy. The Bush administration Is considering scaling back production of the 
HIgh In the upper 50s. Cloudy and 8-2 bomber, Air Force Secretary Donald Rice said Tuesday In his first 
r;older Thursday. comment on major weapons systems. See Natlonl World, page 9A. 

SPORTS 
Big win 

The Iowa men's baseball team, led by Tim Costo's seven RBis, routed 
Augustana College 16-2 Tuesday at Iowa Field. The team plays 
Northern Iowa today at Cedar Falls. See SPOrtl, pege 1 B. 
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'Bentagon lifts 
,secrecy from 
: Stealth project 
Aircraft tab was $6.26 billion 

, WASHINGTON CAP) - The Pen· 
tagon on Tuesday partially lifted 
the veil of secrecy surrounding the 

I futuristic F -11 7 A Stealth fighter 
bomber. in an attempt to boost 
confidence in the handling of top

I secret weapons programs. 
With the release of an 8'h-minute 

videotape, a series of 10 photo
graphs and two fact sheets, the 
Pentagon revealed it has spent 

1 $6.26 billion to develop and build 
I 59 of the dark, delta-winged air

craft. That translates into a $106.2 
million per-plane cosi. 

) Although the plane has been flying 
since 1981, the Pentagon refused to 
even acknowledge it existed until 
November 1988. 

The fighter, which is about the size 
of the F·15 Eagle fighter jet, was 
designed to penetrate any radar 
defense and bomb targets before 
enemy forces can react. 

Pentagon spokesman Pete Wil
liams confi rm e d that three 
F·1l7As have crashed over the 
years and tha t two pilots died. He 
declined to say what caused the 
problems. 

I Jury intact 
after media 
intrusion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
judie in John Poindexter's trial 
disclosed Tuesday that two jurors 
had been contacted by the news 
media and he ordered the jury 

, lequestered to avoid further 
problems from such 8irresponsi
ble behavior" 

U.S. District Court Judge Harold 
Greene said both jurors will 
remain on the panel because they 
"were alert and intelligent and 
didn't allow" any conversation 

, about tho case to tak place. 
He said of the contacts, 'Some 

now might think this was an 
obstruction of justice. ... I will 
think about that " 

Poindexter lawyer Richard 
Beckler said he had no objection 
to the two jurors staying on the 
panel . 

Poindexter, who was national 
lecurity adviser to then· 
President Ronald Reagan from 
late 1985 to November 1986, ia 
charged with conspiring to 

• obstruct Congress, making (alse 
ltatements to lawmakers and 
obstructing congre sional inquir
ies into the Iran-Contra affair. 

Jury deliberations resumed for a 
,. IeCOnd day after a court session 

to diacuss the contacts. At the 
end of the day's deliberations, the 
jurors w re taken to a hotel for 
the night. 

At the session, it was disclosed 
that WCJshington Post reporter 
Nora Boustany had telephoned 
jUror Leroy Witherspoon at home 
al\er Monday's lint day of delib
erations in the Poindexter trial. 
Witherspoon said he hung Up on 
her twice 

Jurr iIll8JJJ Harri8laid he was 
conta Monday venJOf by a 

I wom n Identifying hel'llOlf as a 
teporter. He hun" up and ,he 
didn't call bock. 

, Green aid the "irrespoNlible 
behavior of tile preS8 leav~ me 
ao alternative" but to have the 
juro,. -taken by the marthal.". 
to a hotel aeh night. 

"I certainly don't want to have a 
DliatTia)," Greene slid at a court 
htaring. 

"I underatand the Po.t ha. many 
IIOre reporten ready to call the 
IIlron," said Greene. ~NOI')e 01 UlI 

baa any confidence" that court 
&eI ..... 1 sr ..... "" 

B~t he hailed the F-117A program 
as a successful venture that 
demonstrates the Pentagon can 
develop and build reliable, high
tech aircraft in a classified environ
ment. 

"I think it's persuaded us that a 
full-scale development program 
can be used very successfully," he 
said. When asked if he meant the 
secret funding programs known as 
the Pentagon's "black budget," 
Williams responded, "Yes." 

The release of the information 
comes amid weakening support in 
Congress for the Air Force's B-2 
Stealth bomber prognim, and as 
tl'te service is developing yet 
another super-secret aircraft, the 
supersonic Advance Tactical 
Fighter. 

Many in Congress expressed 
"sticker shock" last year when the 
B-2's long-classified figures reve· 
aled its $530 million per-plane 
price tag, raising questions about 
the Pentagon's use of such "black 
budget" programs. 

The Pentagon released Tuesday long-cla .. lfled figures for the 
super-secret F-117A Itealth flgher Jet that set the COlt of the plene at 

Associated Pre. 
$106.2 million. The plene reportedly hal been operatlonel linee 1983, 
but the Pentegon refuled to acknowledge It I exlltence. 

Williams defended the Pentagon's 
success with the F-117A, amid 

such controversies. 
The F-117A program "tells us 

Stealth can be developed, can be 
used on an operational aircraft, is 
a successful technology, that it 
works," Williams said. 

While pointing out that the 

Gallup study: U.S. 
geographically lost 
Sonj_ West 
The Daily Iowan 

, 

One in seven Americans cannot 
identuy the United States on an 
unmarked world map and one in 
four cannot find the Pacific Ocean, 
according to a new Gallup study. 

Despite these shocking findings, 
local educators say Iowa City stu
dents are above the norm in terms 
of geography knowledge. 

"1 think our students are more 
aware and are at an advanced level 
of geography compared to the 
national (statistics),· Jim Remley, 
Northwest Junior High School 
global studies teacber, said. 

Iowa City Community Schools 
require all seventh graders to take 
a yearlong global studies class with 
an emphasis on geography. 

In addition, Northwest and South
east Junior High schools offered 
tbe 9th annual Global Issues Con· 
ference for junior-high students 
this year. 

"Iowa City offers a fantastic 

junior-high and high·school level 
geography education,· said Joyce 
Carmen, Southeast Junior High 
School global studies teacher. "The 
district really stays tuned-in to 
geographic education. 

The Gallup survey - the largest 
international study of its kind -
tested 12,320 adults in Canada, 
France, Italy, Japan, Mexico, the 
Soviet Union, Sweden, the United 
Kingdom, the United States and 
West Germany in 1988 and 1989. 

Overall, the United States ranked 
behind Sweden, West Germany, 
Japan, France and Canada in the 
Gallup survey, but the U .S. group 
of 18- to 24-year-olds fmished last 
among the ten countries. 

"I fmd that terribly shocking," 
Remley said. "If schools across the 
nation are not offering geography 
to their students, where are they 
going to learn it? 

"Nationwide, we must require 
geography education in our 
schools," he added. "Geography 
should show up in classrooms so 

Stealth fighter has a tactical mis
sion and the B-2 Stealth bomber is 
used for longer-range, or strategic 
targets, Williams argued that the 
radar-evading Stealth characteris
tics "help to make us one of the 
most capable air forces in the 

students can see influences from 
different world regions and gain a 
global perspective." 

According to another study, U.S. 
high-school seniors are deficient in 
their geography knowledge. 

The results of the first National 
Assessment of Educational Prog
ress geography test show that only 
50 percent of the students tested 
knew that the Pan8JJJa Canal cuts 
sailing time between New York 
and San Franciaco; 59 percent 
know the impact of cutting down 
rain foresta; and 41 percent recog
nize the environmental impact of 
thermonuclear war. 

But Carmen said that much is 
being done to improve knowledge 
of geography nationwide. 

"There is a renewed interest in 

world." 
The aircraft got its first combat 

mission in December. Two of the 
aircraft bombed a field near a 
Panamanian Defense Forces bar
racks to stun and confuse the 
Panamanians while U.S. para-

Can you find America 
on this map? 

One In seven 
Americans can't. 

geography. There is a new poll 
every week to capture people's 
attention," Carmen said. 

In May, fourth through eighth 
graders from 32,000 U.S. schools 
will test their knowledge of the 
world at the National Geography 
Bee in Washington, D.C. 

In 1988, the National Geographic 
Society established an education 
foundation with an initial $20 
million grant to support teacher 
training programs, innovative 
classroom teaching methods and 
materials, and grass-roots curricu
lum reform campaigns. 

"In our schools, we are trying very 
hard to get across more under
standing of geography,· Carmen 
said. "We don't want to rely on 
basic memorization.· 

Divorced marry at higher rates; may be 'marriage prone' 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Divorced people are 

apparently undeterred by their experience, 
heading for the altar at higher rates than 
single folks, a new government report says. 

There were 807 marriages for every 10,000 
divorced women in 1987, the National Center 
for Health Statistic8 reported. That compared 
to 589 marriages per 10,000 single women. 

Among men, the marriage rate was 1,157 per 
10,000 divorced men, compared to 488 (or 

single ones, the center said. 
"People who do things tend to do them again, 

. movers move, mamers marry," Barbara Foley 
Wilson, a population analyst at the center, said 
Tuesday. 

People who are divorced "are people who 
obviously were marriage-prone to begin with. 
They are used to living in a coupled fashion," 
she said. 

In addition, many divorced women have 

children and "may be interested in having help 
raising them," she Baid. 

Another factor, she added, is the possibility 
that divorced people are marrying someone 
with whom a relationship developed before the 
end of their first marriage. 

Some people don't remarry following a divorce, 
but for many the first marriage was not a 
totally bad experience and so they look for a 
new spouse, she said. 

troopers landed nearby. 
Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., chainnan 

of the House Armed Services Com
mittee, derided the use of the plane 
as "show biz" by military officers 
eager to show off their sophisti-

See Bomber, Page 4A 

Peaceful 
Baltic talks 
anticipated 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard· 
nadze arrived Tuesday for wide· 
ranging talks with President 
George Bush and Secretary of 
State James Baker and pledged to 
hold "honest dialogue" with seces
sionist Lithuanians. 

Shevardnadze is expected to give 
Bush and Baker a message from 
Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev. Administration officials hope 
it will spell out Moscow's promise 
to deal peacefully with the inde
pendence movement in the Baltic 
republic, . 

While Shevardnadze's remarks on 
arriving at Andrews Air Force 
Base had a conciliatory ring, the 
foreign minister emphasized the 
significance the Kremlin attaches 
to the Soviet Constitution and laws 
in the face of the Lithuanian 
challenge. 

"You must understand the impor
tance of that question for the 
Soviet Union and the Soviet pe0-
ple," Shevardnadze said as he set 
the stage for talks with Baker 
beginning Wednesday afternoon 
and with Bush on Friday. 

"Our main weapon in resolving 
any issue .,. is dialogue, honest 
dialogue," he said. "And this is the 
dialogue we are looking forward to 
with the Lithuanian people and the 
Lithuanian leadership." 

Shevardnadze was met at 
Andrews by Deputy Secretary of 

See Bueh, Page 5A 

Lithuanian delegation meets with 
Soviet adviser for secession talks 

Amendments would prevent 
decreases in I.C. grant funds 

MOSCOW CAP) - A delegation 
from t.he rebelliou8 Baltic republic 
of Lithuania met Tuesday with a 
major adviser to President Mikhail 
Gorbachev, and 8 Lithuanian legi
slator later called it a sign of hope 
In the confrontation. 

"We are very, very encouraged," 
legislator Egidiu8 Bickauekas, 
Lithuania's representative in trfos· 
cow, told The Asaociated PreSII. "If 
there are people who at lea8t want 
to listen to UB, it's very good .• 

He earlier told reporters a three
member delegation, including Dep-

uty Premier Romualdas OZOl08 of 
Lithuania, was meeting with Ale
xander YakovJev, a Politburo memo 
ber recently appointed to Gorba· 
chev's new Presidential Council. 

Also Tuesday: 
• The Supreme Soviet parliament 
approved a bill setting procedures 
for secession from the Soviet 
Union. The law, which goes into 
effect when it is published in the 
Soviet press, requires approval by 
a two-thirds vote in a referendum 
and a waiting period of up to five 
yeaMl. Lithuania, forcibly incol'por-

ated into the Soviet Union in 1940, 
declared its independence on 
March 11. The Moscow government 
refused to recognize this and a 
crisis ensued. 
• The Kremlin restricted traffic at 
Lithuania's border with Poland, 
the republic's only border that does 
not adjoin Soviet territory. Soviet 
ofticial8 told Polish border officials 
the crossi~g from Ogrodniki, 
Poland, to Lazdijai, Lithuania, was 
"temporarily" closed, the Polish 
news llIlency PAP said. 

See LllllulnII, Page SA 
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Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

To prepare against the threat of 
decreased grant funds, the Iowa 
City Council approved amend· 
ments to the Gommunity Devel
opment Block Grant budget at 
Tuesday's meeting. 

While the amount o( federal 
grant funds that win be allocated 
to Iowa City (or 1990 is still 
un~own, city official8 have been 
notified it could decrease by 6.6 

percent compared to the 1989 
budget. . 

"Since we have to get projects 
moving, I have decided to do • 
budget amendment at this time, 
8,8suming a total decrease of 6.6 
percent from the 1989 allocation 
of ~7 ,000," CDBG Pro,ram 
Coordinator Marianne Milkman 
wrote in a memo t9 the Iowa City 
Council. MI believe that thil is the 
least amount the city iI likely ~ 
receive, but I ~ve been wroDi 

See Ameudmalll, Page 4A 
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:i.c. Gouncil votes to reject commercialization 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

Consistent with past requests for 
rezoning, the Iowa City Council 
rejected a request to allow commer
cial development on land at 1841 
Lower Muscatine Road Tuesday 
night by a 3-3 vote. 

Because 20 percent of the sur
rounding property owners filed 
written objections to the rezoning 
with the city clerk, an extraordin
ary majority vote of 6-1 was 
required to rezone the property. 

Councilors Karen Kubby, Randy 
·Larson and Susan Horowitz 
rejected the rezoning because they 
said the lot should remain avail-

·Lawsu it fi led 
against board 
of supervisors 
LIndsay A1sn Park 
The Daily Iowan 

Alawsuit regarding the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors rul
ing on migrant labor restrictions 
has been scheduled to appear in a 
-Des Moines federal court April 
24. 
· Meanwhile, a Lone Tree farmer 
'Who co-filed the suit will face 
zoning violation c!:targes in 
county court April 11. 

, The suit, rued in January by 
Johnson County farmers Darrel 
Thomas Bell, Mary Bell and their 
Texas business partners Con
lltancio and Lydia Casarez, seeks 
'temporary and permanent 
jnjunctions against the board so 
the farmers can legally set up 
migrant worker camps in John
son County. 
· In addition, the suit charges the 
board with illegal discrimination 
and violation of the farmers' civil 
rights of due process of law and 
equal protection. 
· The suit followed the board's 
December 7 vote denying a pro
posed zoning ordinance amend
ment designed to set permanent 
guidelines for future migrant 
labor camps in the county. 

Board Chairman Dick Myers 
said the supervisors will probably 
not atterrd the 9 a.m. hearing. 

Johnson County also filed 3 
misdemeanor charges against 
Darrell Thomas Bell in March for 
violating the existing zoning ordi
nance. Bell has 11 mobile homes 
set up on his property, and 
according to court records, an A-1 
rural zone may not have more 
than 2 single-family dwellings on 
property of less than 40 acres. 

Bell's attorney, Lawrence Lynch, 
said Tuesday his client will enter 

• pleas April 11 in Johnson County 
• District Court. 
• A Legal Aid office in Weslaco, 

Texas, is cUrrently investigating 
complaints by at least ten 
migrant workers about their 
1989 working and living condi
tions in Johnson County. 

Attorney Rudy Sanchez said 
Tuesday his office is investigat
ing "seed com companies, grow
ers and recruiters," in Johnson 
County, and that Bell was among 
the people mentioned in the 
complaints. 

Sanchez cautioned that no 
charges were ready to be filed 
against anyone named in the 
investigation. 

;In Brief 

Briefs 
• • April 1-7 is the Week of the Young 
,Child, and 88 part of the celebration the 
-Iowa City Public lJbrary, 123 S. Linn 
-St., will present a School's Out Special 
Dr. SeUB8 Film Festival on April 5 at 3 

:p.m. The hour's worth of Dr. Seuss 
includes Loro.r and Green Eggs and 
)lam. 
· On Saturday, April 7 at 10:30 a.m., the 
library will co-sponaor a special pro
"fI'am for familiea in Meeting Room A 
:Mainly MotMr Goou feature. perfor
'ftWIce8 of Judy Nyren's MotMr Goou 
':MQ6ic, plu8 the Young Footlighters 
1Ilrected by Pattie Mott. 
• • Old Capitol Center will celebrate the 
-Week of the Young Child on Saturday, 
:April 7. 
• Activitie8 be£in st 10 a.m. with a paper 
luat pande in Center Court. Old Capi
'tol will 8upply craYOll8, 8tickers, paper 
l!aga, materials and lupervision. 
: At 11 a.m., Old Capitol Center and 
;Campus Theaters will boat a special 
)bowm, of All Dol' Go To HllalJtll. 

~ • One of the world'. mOlt famoua luer 
.oentistl will be in Iowa City W. week 
:tp lpeak at the UI Center for Laser 
Beienee and Eqineerinl-
: Soviet llCienti8t V1adilen Letokhov, who 
developed the moat aenaitive laser 
~que known for detecting luen 
ud atorna, will sive a lecture on "Waer 
&:ienee Hiltory and Trends" Wednell
day, April 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
J::hem!atry-Botany building, Room 321. 
" lAtokhov will a110 speak on "Luer 
lleaonant Ionization Optico-Mau Spec.
tro.copy" Tbunclay, April 6, at 2:30 
p.m. in Room 221 of the Chemlltry 
I}otany buildm" and lllain Saturday 
:tpril 7 at 1 :30 p.m., in Room 225, on 
"PI\,yalca 01 Laaer Pulsed Ablation of 
• iatian •. " , 

" 

able for housing. 
"This is an encroachment on the 

neighborhood," Horowitz said. "We 
must keep the character of the 
neighborhood. Commercial 
encroachment begins to erode the 
viability of the neighborhood. This 
neighborhood is surrounded by 
commercial development but that 
doesn't matter. This is a viable 
neighborhood. W 

Larson said the planned commer
cial development would probably 
not be damaging to the ne;ghbor
hood but said the lot should remain 
a residential property because of 
the strong need for space for low 
and moderate income housing. 

Darrel Courtney and Bill Ambrisco 
said the property had not been 
developed for approximately 20 
years zoned for a single-family 
residence. 

In addition , they said the deve
loper, Rex Brandstatte~, had been 
very cooperative in providing a 
plan that would blend into the 
neighborhood and provide a good 
buffer between the single-family 
residences and commercial devel
opment that surround it. 

sitting there. The property i8 just 
going to sit there off of the tax 
roles." 

Under the type of commercial 
zoning requested, the businesses 
that could locate there cannot sell 
goods. An insurance agency was 
considering locating in the develop
ment if it had been approved. 

Brandstatter said he was not sur
prised at the rejection because of 
the strong neighborhood opposi
tion. 

But councilors John McDonald, 

"This piece of land has aat there 
for 20 yean," Courtney said. 
"There's a reason it wasn't built on 
when the neighborhood ~as deve
loped - it sits on a very busy 
comer. I can't see a residence 

"The word commercial is the scar
iest thing to a neighborhood ," 
Brandstatter said. "Its the tough
est thing in the world to get a city 
council to vote against old-time 
neighbors." 

F.all pilot of alternative P.E. course 
offers freshmen more opportunities 
Jodi M. Hamel 
The Dally Iowan 

An alternative physical education 
course to be implemented this fall 
will offer UI freshmen and transfer 
students an opportunity to satisfy 
two of the four semester hours 
required by general education 
requirements. 

The pilot course "Fitness and 
Wellness for Life" was developed 
by the Liberal Arts College and the 
UI Educational Policy Committee 
in col\iuction with the P .E . Skills 
Program to facilitate the demand 
for other P .E. skills courses, 
according to Associate Dean James 
Lindberg. 

Lindberg said the pilot course is 
initially limited to entering stu
dents this fall because those stu
dents traditionally have trouble 

getting a full schedule of courses, 
and tbe new course would offer 
them two additional credit hours. 

Michael Teague, course coordina
tor, said "Fitness and Wellness for 
Life" is on a trial basis for two 
years, after which the coordinating 
commitee will submit a report to 
the Liberal Arts College for com
pulsory requirement status. 

Barb Endel, P.E. skills assistant 
chairwoman, said "Fitness and 
Wellness for Lifew is going to be a 
"trendy" course offered by the P.E. 
Skills Program. 

"The course is trendy because the 
lecture-lab format is targeted to 
health issues that don't get covered 
in other P .E. courses," Endel said. 

Topics that will be covered in the 
course include AIDS, body comPo
sition testing and how the environ
ment impacts exercise and health. 

A $5,000 seed grant allocated by 
the VI Liberal Arts College will 
allow the P.E. Skills Program to 
supply research equipment to be 
used within the course structure. 

Endel said the grant provides the 
funding to buy a software system, 
support materials and assessment 
equipment for fat and caloric per
centages, thus supplying the stu
dents with a good data base. 

The course's structure is designed 
to allow lectures to address 
theoretical concepts and labs to 
facilitate each lecture. 

"We're going to give substantive 
information to the class and show 
students how to incorporate that 
information into their lives," Endel 
said. 

Teague said "Fitness and Wellne8€ 
for Life" will also be offered in the 
spring to all VI students. 

Bowman lectures on vulnerability, needs 
of SDI and other U.S. defense programs 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

The reliability and u sefulness of 
the "Star Wars" defense plan was 
the topic of a lecture Tuesday by 
Robert Bowman, a r etired Air 
Force Lt. Colonel currently on the 
Board of Directors of the Institute 
for Space and Security Studies. 

Sponsored by the Iowa chapter of 
Physicians for Social Responsibility 
and the UI Lecture Committee, 
Bowman's lecture dealt with find
ing new strategies for international 
security. 

Bowman summarized current con
cern about the Strategic Defense 
Initiative as worry about its strike 
effectiveness. 

"But, even if everything worked 
perfectly, we could onJy expect 15 
to 20 percent of the Soviet missiles 
to be stopped." Bowman said. 

sm would need an American 
soldier with a machine gun posted 
at every Soviet missile site to be 
100 percent effective, according to 

Bowman. 
"Yet , even when we put this 

'soldier' out in space as a satellite, 
it is just as vulnerable as a soldier 
on the ground," Bowman said. 

The Soviet Union is seen as our 
main threat as far as defense 
strategies are concerned, yet these 
strategies are not effective against 
them. 

"Justification for research and 
testing becomes the threat oflesser 
powers such as Libya or Iraq , but 
they won't develop enough technol
ogy to make SDl worthwhile,· 
Bowman said. 

In the past, the U.S. defense 
strategy has been one of "hyper
deterrence," which sacrifices 
national security for the protection 
of the interests of multinational 
corporations, Bowman said. 

"The real purpose of SDl is to 
make nuclear missiles usable for 
political coercion again," Bownam 
said. 

Recent U.S.-Soviet treaties, such 
as the Strategic Arms Reduction 

Treaty, reduce stockpiles of mis
siles while allowing for improve
ment and modernization. 

This improves strike capabilities of 
existing missiles while eliminating 
the less accurate yet more popul
ous missiles of 61d, according to 
Bowman. 

"Actions such as this actually 
make an effective first s tr ike 
easier, Bowman said . 

"The U.S. needs to become a moral 
leader in the nuclear age. If we 
were to consent to a test -ban 
treaty, Ptactically every other 
nation would follow suit,· Bowman 
said. 

Until such time, lesser powers will 
continue to acquire and tes t 
nuclear arms, he added. 

A common security could then 
involve the defense against pollu
tion , instead of the threat of 
nuclear war. 

"Existing space technology could 
be used in more constructive ways 
in a non-nuclear future,w Bowman 
said. 

Man pleads guilty to lesser burglary charges 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

into Russ' Amoco Service, 305 N. Gilbert St. 
The burglary was part of a rash of apartment and 

business burglaries that took place during December 
An Iowa City man charged with second-degree 

burglary pleaded guilty to a lesser charge of 
third-degree theft and was sentenced to two years in 
jail Friday. 

and January. . 
Bevins' partner, Christopher Carter, 23, 720 E . 

Market St., was also charged with second-degree 
theft in connection with the gas station burglary. 

The defendant, Michael L. Bevins, 23, 1916 Water
front Dr., was charged with second-degree burglary 
January 11 after he and a partner reportedly broke 

Carter has been charged with multiple counts of 
theft and burglary in connection with the series of 
burglaries in January. 

• The Iowa City Riverfront Commis
sion and Wetlands for Iowa will present 
Riverrine Wetlands, a forum on wet
lands conservation and education today 
at 7 p.m. 

The forum will be held in Montgomery 
Hall of the Johnson County Fair
grounds and will be moderated by Ken 
Jensen of the UI Botany Department. 

• Garden plots will be available this 
growing seuon through the Iowa City 
Parka and Recreation Department. 

Wetherby Park, located at the 80uth 
end of Taylor Drive and Napoleon Park. 
located on Sand Road lOuth of the 
Highway 6 bypB88, will bave plots 
available to lease beginning Monday, 
April 2, 1990, at 7:30 a.m. at the Robert 
A Lee Community Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert St. 

Each garden plot is approximately 10' 
by 50' IIIld will be tilled when weather 
pennita by the Iowa City Parka Divi
sion. The rental fee is $8 each. 

Resistration il on I fU'lt-come, tint
serve baais IIIld must be done at the 
Recreation Center. 

• The UI, in cooperation with Iowa's 
community colleges, will otTer two 
weekend credit workahops via ' satellite . 

"Allsertiveneas in the Workplace," a 
one semester-hour workshop in 
COllllll8lor education, will be otTered 
Friday, May 4, from 6 to 9:90 p.m. and 
Saturday, May 5, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

·Cooperative Leaminl Stratesi", 
Orad.. Three Through Nine" will be 
offered FridaY,May 18, from 6 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday, May 19, from 8:30 a.m. 
to4 p.m. 

Participant. in the workabop will 
receive 0111 sellllllter hour of credit 
from the UI. Grading will be on a 
.. tiafactoryl unsatisfactory buis only. 
Tuition COIIt il $77 for undel'J(l'llduatea 
and $121 lor IP'Bduate •. 

To register or for more information, 
please call the Center for Credit Pro
grams, Division of Continuing Educa
tion at 1-800-272-6430. 

Today 
• The Iowa City Public IJbrary, 

123 S. Linn St., will hOlt a brown bag 
lunch featuring a book talk by author 
Robert Sayre from noon to 1 p.m. in 
Meeting Room A, and will bold story
time for children age 3 and older at 
10:30 a.m. 

• Environmental Advocate. will 
hold ita monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the First Christian Church, 217 Iowa 
Ave. Studenta welcome. 

• The BuaiDeaI and IJberai ArIa 
Placement Oftlce will hold a rMulM 
writing seminar 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Union, Northw8lt
em Room. 

• Career Informatloa 8ervlCM will 
hold a preeentation on women and 
canei'll in math, llCience and engineer
ing, at 7 p.m. in the Union, Indiana 
Room. 

• The Iowa City ZEN Ceater will 
hold meditation at 5:30 a.m., 6:20 a.m., 
4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St., and an orientation at 7:30 p.m. 

• Lutheran Campua MlDlatry will 
hold DiecUillon of the Faith lfOuP at 8 
p.m. and evening prayer at 9:30 p.m., 
both at Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• VI Colle .. RepIlbU_ will-mMt 
at 7 p.m. in the Union, Room 231. 

• Chlcaao-lDd1u AmerloaD Btu
cleat UDloa will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Chicano Indian Cultural Cantlr, 308 
Me\roee Ave. 

• The VI Triathalon Team will hold 
an informational meeting at 5:30 in the 
Union, Room 231. 

Toda, PoIICJ 
Announcements for the Today column mUl t 

be submitted to The Daily Iowan by 1 p. m. 
two dayo prior to publication. Notices may be 
eent through the mail . but be l ure t o mail 
early to enaure publication. All aubmillsiona 
muat be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the claullled ada 
paces) or typeWTltten and triple-.paced on a 
full sheet 0( paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submllliona mllAt include the 
name end phone number, which will not be 
published, 0( a contact penon In cue 0( 
queotlona. 

Notice of events where aclml .. lon ia charged 
will not be __ pted. 

Notice of political events, except meeti.., 
ennouncemento of rec:ocnlaed otudent groupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Notice. that are commen:ialadvertioementa 
will not be __ pled. 

The Daily lowa/l .trl ... for ~racy and 
fairne .. in the reporting of "..., • . If • report 
i. wro.., or mlileadine, a requeat for a 
conection or a clarification IIIIIY be made by 
contacting the editor at S~. A correc
tion or 8 clarification will be publiohed in thi. 
column. 

It.tbeorIpUoM 
The Daily Iowan il pubilihed by Student 

Publlcatiolll Inc., ill Commullicatlon. Cen
tsr, Iowa City. Iowa 5a:ua dally _Ill 
Saturday., Sunday., IepI holiday. and uni· 
venit,. holiday.. and univenity VacaUOM. 
a-,d-cl ... poatqe paid at th, Iowa Cit,. 
Poet OftIee under the Ad. of Con~ 01 
March 2, 1879. 

la'-rlpUoll n .... 10..,. Cit,. and Coni. 
"'II • . ,12 for one MmeMr. ,24 for two 
_litera, Ie for lummer eeilion. NO for 
fuU yur; out 01 town, t20 for _ Mmeotar, 
t40 for two .. meat.n, t10 COl' IUJI\IIIIr 
_Ion, ~ all :yMJ' • 

USPS l.a3-6000 

o W A c T y 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Richard Stratton • 319/351-0932 

15°/
0 

off Tax Refund Sale Ie thru April 14th 
Walhbum Lilflfime warranty 

Guitars Outl~fy guita~ .!nee IS76 
MoJor " .. CIII« lIIlCIp/ed 

514 E. Fairchild· M-F 10-6, Sat. 10-4 

APRIIJ 
PERN 

$500 Off 
All Perms 

April 2-14 
Promollonel 011 .. 5 ,,0110"'- .. ,Ih parlOpallng ~, 

Not 'laUd With other oHers Or ptomollOnl 

Stop By Or Call For An Appointment 

primedesign 32 South Clinton 

351-0682 b)S~ 

ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME TO APPLYI 

For paid editorial positions on the 

1991 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
We're looking for the following staff: 

Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Sports Editor 
Greek Editor 
Student Life Editor 
People Editor 

Marketing Director 
Photography Editor 
Organizations Editor 
Academics Editor 
Issues Editor 
Housing Editor 

If you're motivated, hardworking and want to 
further your experience, we 're for you. We 

can give you on-the-jOb training in 
journalism, business. art and photography: 

Please pick up an application and 
information sheet at: 

Office of Campus Programs 
1 st Floor, Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

Application Deadline: 
Wednesday, April 11, 

1990 at 4:30 pm 

The Daily Iowan 
Iawa City's Morning Newspaper 

Business Office ....................................... 335-~'6 
Circulation .... .. ................ .... ...................... 335·tr83 
Classified Advertising ............................ 335·5784 
Display Advertising ................ ................ 335-5790 
Newsroom . ......... .. .. .. ........ .......... ............. 335·6063 
Production ............................................... 335·5789 
FAX .... .......... ..................................... 319-335-6297 
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"Rights of fancy with Top Gun 
.take off for UI med student I 
Ang"1 Ealn 

I The Daily Iowan 

At. a student in the UJ College of 
I Medicine, 31-year·old Jeff Bondes· 

son u8ed to dream about flying 
, with "Top Gun; the U.S. Navy's 
1 prestigious air school. 

Now. six years later, Bondesson is 
~ doing just that. 

Currently a flight surgeon at 
Naval Station Miramar in San 
Diego, Bondesson provides special. 
ized care for the pilots, flight 
officerp and aircrew of Fighter 

' Squad 126. He also looks aller 
the h of the Top Gun naval 
aviators and. sometimes, even gets 

• to take a back seat when the pilots 
, take to the skies. 

"This is a dream job," Bonde son 
said. "It's one of the best spots for 
• flight surgeon on the West Coast. 

, All the way back at the University 
, of Iowa. I wanted to fly with Top 

Gun and with carrier pilots." 
After graduating from medical 

• school, the Des Moines native went 
to Jacksonville Naval Hospital in 

t 

Florida to complete his internship. 
In 1985, he applied for flight 
surgeon training at the Naval 
Medical Institute in Pensacola, 
Fla., and was schooled in flight 
medicine and flight psychology. 

"Then came the best part - flight 
school,· said Bondesson. 

AB flight surgeon, Bondesson said 
he has some difficult decisions to 
make. The pilots know that they 
will be grounded if the surgeon 
judges them unfit, but the surgeon 
must also gain and keep the confi· 
dence of the pilots so they wi 11 not 
hide any problems. 

·Safety is the decid ing factor in 
my verdict,· said Bondesson. 

Permanent grounding is rare; usu· 
ally, it is precipitated by the onset 
of chronic diseases such as asthma 
or diabetes. Temporary grounding 
is more frequent because medica· 
tions for minor ailments may affect 
a pilot's judgment, Bondesson said. 

This diagnosis is especially impor. 
tant because pilots are often 
responsible for landing 30·ton air· 
craft on a moving ship. 

Life hasn't always been plain sail· 
ing for Bondesson; once he had to 
undergo a catapult takeoff from an 
aircraft carrier in the Straits of 
Mollucca because he had three 
emergency cases requiring treat
ment ashore. 

"It was a really wild sensation -
like getting shot out of a cannon," 
Bondesson said enthusiastically. 

This summer, he will move to 
Denver to begin a residency pro· 
gram at Denver General Hospital 
sponsored by the Navy. Once fin· 
ished, Bondesson will go back to 
treating crewmen and pilots. 

His one disappointment il! that he 
could not qualify as a navy pilot. 
"My eyesight is not good enough; I 
have to wear glasses," he said. 

Bondesson's stint with the Top 
Gun pilots is the result of his 
affiliation with the Navy's Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
at the UI. 

According to the UJ College of 
Medicine, about 25 UI students 
receive military Health Professions 
Scholarships each year. 

: Mother files suit against city for son's death 
I Kelly David 

The Daily Iowan 

A Tiffin, Iowa. mother filed suit against the city of 
Tiffin Monday on grounds that the city faiJed to 

, secure a sewer plant in which her son fell and 
subsequently died. 

Lis8 Duffy. a resident of Clear Creek MobiJe Home 
Court, alleges in the suit that the the city of Tiffin 

I was negligent by not adequately securing the plant 
from public access. 

On Aug. 21. 1989. Duffy's son. Brandon. entered the 

enclosed sewer plant by either scaling a low fence 
surrounding the plant or by climbing through a hole 
in the fence. according to the suit filed in the 
Johnson County District Court House. 

Brandon then fell in one of the plant's holding tanks 
from which he was unable to escape. 

Brandon DutTy died at the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
after being pulled from the tank. 

Duffy has demanded a trial by jury and asked for 
compensation of medical expenses, the cost of the 
lawsuit and loss of companionship. 
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Out of class 
UI freshman Amy Barkhaus Isn't thinking about the smoking 
cessation tablecard In front of her as she enjoys an after-lunch 
cigarette at the Union. The smoking cessation cia.. will be held 
Thursday and Friday from 12:30-1:20 at Student Health Service. For 
Infomation call Health Iowa at 335-8392. 

Labor issue 
discussed 
by bOard 
Supervisors consider 
hiring consultant firm 

Llnd.ay Alan Paril 
The Daily Iowan 

Pros and cons of having a labor 
relations association represent 
county government employers were 
debated by the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday. 

Jack Lipovac, a labor consultant 
for Industries Council , a Des 
MoineB non·profit association that 
represents employers, presented 
the board with details about his 
organization's services at their 
Tuesday meeting. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
she favored the idea of a profes· 
sional organization handling labor 
relations. 

"rve always wanted this out ofthe 
political arena and into a place of 
expertise.w Ockenfels said. 

Lipovac said Industries Council 
consuJtants would handle negotia· 
tions with unions, grievance pro
ceSseB, job descriptionB and pol~ 
cies, and the setting up of pay 
classes and pay plans. 
' The county's policies on equal 

employment opportunity and affir· 
mative action have recently com~ 
under criticism. 

The fLml charges $75 an hour for 
services, plus legally required 
annual membership dues of $225, 
which cover the cost of long· 
distance informational calls to the 
association, Lipovac said. 

4 parties interested in sale of Iowa City Magazine 
In other discussion, the board 

heard from County Engineer Doug 
Frederick concerning bids for pav· 
ing four stretches of county road. 
The board informally approved a 
$1,010,188 bid by L.L. Pelling Co. 
of Iowa City to pave sections of 
First Ave .• Rustic Ridge, Hills East 
and Cabbage Kesslor roads. 

~ Oeborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

! Subscribers tolowa City Magazine will only 
miss one issue while ownership of the 

• aoon·to-be-sold magazine changes hands. 
according to the magazine's creator and 

I publisher, Christopher Green. 
• Green said Tuesday that four interested 

parties have approached him about buying 
, the nine-month-old bimonthly magazine. 
, The magazine features human interest 

stories and literary contributions from UJ 
• graduates and Iowa City residents. 
• Green and a 30·member volunteer staff 

began publication of the magazine last July, 
• but after only two issues Green opted to sell 

the magazine because the volunteer staff 
was overworked. 

"It was always in the plan that the 
magazine would not continue with an 
a11·volunteer staff," Green said. 

The impending sale of the magazine is not a 
d feat for the locally produced journal, he 
added . . 

"The selling of the magazine is the best 
thing that could have happened. It has only 

. happened sooner," he said. 
The sale-will plAce Iowa City Magazine well 

ahead of Green's expected growth schedule 
because new magazines are typically in 
production for about two years before they 

' are sold, he said. 
"In actuality, I think this is a great thing 

for the magazine." he said. 
Green said he expected to have about 9,000 

subscribers by the publication's second year. 
Though it has not reached 9,000 subscribers 

yet, the magazine will likely meet the goal, 
he said. 

Four possible buyers have approached 
Green - two lllinois publishing companies, 
one illinois private investor and a local 
~up, he said. 

Green would not identify the prospective 
buyers but said the new owners would 
organize their own staff, which could 
include people who have worked for the 
magazine. 

Advertising agreements will be honored by 
the new owners as part of the purchasing 
agreement. Paying subscribers. hotels and 
real estate groups that receive complimen· 
tary copies should miss only one issue, he 
said. 

The sale should be completed by the 

summer, when the June Summer Arts Fest 
issue is scheduled for release, he said. 

He said contributors to the magazine were 
not paid, but included some notable Iowa 
City personalities. 

The July issue included an interview with 
Pulitzer Prize·winning ca.rtoonist and for
mer Iowa City resident Berke Breathed. 
One of Breathed's characters, Opus of 
"Bloom County," was featured on the cover. 

In addition, fiction by W.P. Kinsella. author 
of "Shoeless Joe" - the book upon which 
the movie "Field of Dreams" was based -
was featured in the magazine. 

Green spent almost eight years preparing 
to launch the magazine and said he will not 
be associated with the magazine after it is 
sold. 

Frederick said the bid was 7.65 
percent lower than the county's 
estimate. 

Confronted with news that a bill 
naming marijuana as a noxious 
weed had not yet become law, 
Supervisor Dick Myers said the 
board will probably have to strike 
out the inclusion of the plant in a 
recently passed noxious weed reso
lution, but said he didn't think 
there would be significant consequ· 
ences. 

"It's still illegal to grow (mari· 
juana), so it's not going to make a 
difference: 

ATTENTION 
ALL STUDENTS 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 22 • Downtown Iowa City 

~--------------, 
I Registration & 1 

Deadline Extended in 
Student Government 

ELECTION 

Ballots must be 
post-marked 
by Thursday 
April 5 at 5:00 pm 

J 

If you did not receive 
a ballot or received 
the wrong ballot, 
please call 335-3059 

Prizes: 
Drawing for 50 $5 gift certificates oourtesy of World of Bikes. 
Novotny's Cycle Center. Ordinary Bike Shop. Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation and Lefler Schwinn. Register for all prizes at 
the race! 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUNGSI'ER RACES 
Time Category 
11-12:30 Registration 11:00 to 12:30. On a separate .traight~ine coune. 

Event will begin at 1:00 & proceed in the sequence listed. 
1:00 4-year old Big Wheel 

4-year old Tricycle 
~year old Big Wheel 
~year old Bicycle 
6-year old Bicycle 
7·year old Bicycle 
All ages. Unicycle 

CI11ZEN RAC~ 
Time Category DlIt./lap. Prile. 
2:00 Registration opens ror Citillell Races 
4:30 Men, 18-22 ............... ........................... *'km/3 5 
4:45 Men, 23-34 ........ .... .............................. *2.5km/2 5 

Girls, 8-9 .. ......... ..................................... lkm/2 5 
Boys,8-9 ............................................. lkm/2 5 
Girls. 10-11.. ......... . ................ .... ............. lkm/2 5 
Boys, 10-11 .......................................... lkm/2 5 
Girl •• 12-14 ............ ................................. 2km/4 5 
Boys, 12·14 ............... ........................... 2krn/4 5 
Girl., 1$-17 ........... .................. .. .............. 4km/6 5 
Boys.I~11 ................. ...................... ... 4km/6 5 

5:45 Women.I8-34 ....... ............... ........ .... ..... 1.5km/3 5 
5:55 Women. 35 & up .................................... Ikm/2 5 
6:05 Men, 35 & up ........................ .... ........... 1.5kml3 5 
6:15 Cruiaen. open ClaB. I & 31pd ................... Ikm/2 5 
'eoune: 1.2 Ion Ioni w/aevtnl90 twns, one ateep do!mhIIl block. 

Sponsored by 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

: Signed Release 
I 
I MAIL TO: 

HigginB 21BIC 
1500 5th Ave.. tB2 
Coralville, 1A 52241 

It .. uDdentood lb. bicycle I"IIdDc 
lawlvee 80me rllIk. II il expreslly 
understood and agreed that the Bicyclists of 
Iowa City. the Iowa State Bank, The Daily 
Iowan, the City ollowa City. the University al 
Iowa, and any and aD other organization •• 
groupl. and individuals auociated with the 
IKe shall not be held responsible for any 
Ioases. injuries, or accident. ocxurilll belore, 
during, or after the races to any penon, 
organization or participant; and thaI Bic)'clists 
allowa City. the Iowa Slate Bank, The Daily 
Iowan, the City of Iowa City. the Univenity 01 
Iowa, and any and aD other organizatiolll, 
grouJll, and individual. are hereby re\ealed 
from any and a111iability of any kind or nature. 

Name _________ -._ 

Addrelll _____ -:-.-... _____ ~ 

City _--:---:,--__ ~--~-'" 

aub __ ~----~------__ --~ 

Date _______ your Age __ 

Event Entering _______ _ 

Ca~ ________ .-: 

I h_ r..J thil ilrm completely. 
Signature (parenl or guardian it under 18); 

Promoted by: Bicyclists of Iowa City 

PIce car provided by 
CAROUSEL MOTORS. lowl City, Iowa 

AtuI,.M .... yw 
L ______________ ~ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Promoted by Bicyclists or Iowa City 
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Charges dropped against 138 anti-abortion demonstrators 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Criminal trespass charges, filed 
last year against 138 anti-abortion 
demonstrators after they blocked 
the doors of a U1 gynecology clinic, 
were dismissed Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

The demonstrators were among 
154 anti-abortion activists 
aTTested last year during a protest 
outside of WestlaWD, which houses 

the UI Special Gynecology Clinic. 
Sixteen of the arrested demonstra

tors were found not guilty in a trial 
last May, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

A new trial would present the 
opportunity for the remaining 138 
defendants to be "unfairly" fOl¥ld 
guilty of the same offense arising 
from the same incident, Sixth 
Judicial Magistrate Stephen Ger
ard II wrote in rua ruling dismiss
ing the charges. 

"It is conceivable that if the state 
were to try thja case 138 more 
times, a judge or jury could convict 
a defendant who conducted rumself 
or herself in a manner identical to 
that of a defendant who was 
acquitted,· Gerard said in the 
ruling. ·Such a result would be 
fundamentally unfair and not in 
the interests of justice." 

Furthennore, the evidence and 
issues already ruled upon in the 
first trial would be almost identical 

to those presented in an additional 
trial, and Gerard found the verdict 
based on these issues to be BOund. 

was organjzed by the head of 
Operation Rescue of Iowa, the Rev. 
Larry Johnson of Cedar Rapids. 

Operation Rescue is a national 
movement of anti-abortion activists 
who have been picketing and 
blocking entrances to anti-abortion 
clinics throughout the U.S. since 
1987. 

Having presided over the trial of 
the fll'st 16 defendants, Gerard 
found that although the state pre
sented its best evidence, they failed 
to establish the guilt of the defen
dants beyond a reasonable doubt, 
Gerard said in the ruling. 

The group was met by about 200 
A total of 300 anti-abortion activ- local pro-choice activists who 

ists participated in the protest that staged a counterprotest. 

Gayle Sand, 88sociate director or 
the Emma Goldman Clinic in lowl 
City - which co-sponored the 
counterprotest - was disappoint.ed 
with Gerard's decision to dimiaa 
the charges. 

"When will these bullies be held 
accountable for their harsllllment 
of women?" Sand asked. "Th~y will 
continue their attempts of hat88tl
ment but they will not prevent us 
from maintaining and protecting 
freedom of choice." 

, ~ 

~~~;:'~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~e~~"e~;·~~~!~~~~2~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ !~!~~~~ , 
percent the blood-alcohol level percent. comment in an omnibus crime The House had earlier approved because it masks the seriousneaa of 
hringing a drunken driving convic- package that was approved on a the secrecy requirement as a sepa- it,' said Rep. Don Hermann, The move came as the House tion, and to take away cars of WI 91-2 vote. rate measure, but it was killed in R-Bettendorf. 

f1i d debated a biU pushed by Democra- tness protection repeat 0 en ers. tic leaders a8 the showcase effort to There was no specific vote on the the Senate. "How many times have you seen 8 , 
And by the narrowest of margins, crack down on drug dealers and DES MOINES (AP) - Without secrecy provision. The omnibus crime package now long line at an event?" said Rep. 

the House rejected a provision that gang members. Debate centered on debate Tuesday night, the House Backers of the secrecy argue it's returns to the Senate, where the David Osterberg, D-Mount Vernon. , 
would revoke the driver's licenses restored a provision allowing police needed to protect crime victims secreCy provision faces a question- "Where is that long line? It's 
of youngsters caught possessing ~~~~~n::!s,t:'d ~~ete~ou~:~ to keep secret the addresses and and witnesses from harassment able future. outside the women's bathroom." 
alcohol. telephone numbers of crime vic- when their addresses and tele- The House approved the measure 

By a wider margin, legislators 55-41 for an amendment lowering tims and witnesses. phone numbers are published by Potty Parity on a 58-32 vote, returning it to the 
the blood-alcohol level. rejected etTorts to drastically lower The secrecy restriction applies to the press. DES MOINES (AP) - The House Senate and a questionable future. 

the alcohol levels for youngstel'll Nineteen Democrats joined with the victims and witnesses of vio- Critics - including the state's today approved a scaled-back The measure was sparked by stu- I 

under 18. 36 Repub\i~ns in IapPtQving the lent crimes, or those where danger- newspaper and broadcast indus- "potty parity" bill that would dies · showing that women take 
The House voted to lower the amendment, which has been ous weapons are used. tries - warn that it's an open require more restrooms for women longer to go to the restroom than 

blood-alcohol level for assumed pushed by Gov. Terry Branstad. Lawmakers bad argued bitterly invitation to police to close large than men in new public buildings. do men. 

Poindexter _____ ~ _____ con_tinUed_fro_mpage_1A Racquet Master 
"regulations will be observed" 
concerning contacting jurors. 

In court, Witherapoon said Bous
tany wanted to know when the 
jury was supposed to have a 
verdict. 

Washington Post editors 
instructed Boustany to fmd out 
how to get in touch with Withers
poon after the verdict, said Rob
ert Kaiser, the Post's assistant 
managing editor for national 

news. 
·She did trus by calling him up 

to ask him," said Kaiser. 

Boustany "made a mistake,' 
said Kaiser. "She told us what 
had happened. We immediately 
called Judge Greene's chambers 
to tell them what had happened 
and to apologize." 

The judge said the Posfs expla
nation was that the reporter 

Amendment __ Co_n'in_Ued_from_page_1A 

before." 
CDBG funds, which come from 

the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, are 
intended to help lower income 
people, Milkman said. 

Funds for 1990 will be used for 
local projects such as a Broadway 
Street Neighborhood Center, 
2105 Broadway St.; aid to public 
sel'vice agencies; the second 
phase of the Hoover School play
ground accessibility project, 2200 
E. Court St.; aid to small busines
ses and housing rehabilitation. 

The largest amount in the 
amended budget, $360,480, is 
allocated for housing rehabilita
tion. 

These funds will be used to meet 
needs such as house repairs, 
weatherization, and emergency 
repairs for fIXed income resi
dents. 

Many of the funds for home 

improvements are distributed in 
the form of loans. When those 
funds are repaid to the CDBG 
fund they are used for additional 
projects, according to Milkman. 

The income from the CDBG 
loans allowed all the projects 
scheduled for this year to survive 
despite the possible reduction in 
grant funds, Milkman said. 

The only substantial funding 
decrease in the amended budget 
is in aid to public service agen
cies. That budget will decrease by 
$4,475 because only 15 percent of 
the entitlement funds may be 
used for public services. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said 
reductions of this size often occur 
during the budgeting process and 
that the agencies will still receive 
the full funding approved for 
them by the Iowa City Council 
last month. 

Bom be r ______ co_nti"_Ued_ f_rom_ page_1_A 

cated weaponry. 
Lockheed Corp., won the contract 

to build 59 of the single-pilot, 
two-engine jets in 1978 and the 
fll'st planes were delivered in 1982. 
The last two jets still under con
struction will be delivered in the 
fall of 1990, an Air Force statement 
said. 

Although the Pentagon had touted 
its efforts to declassify much of the 
information about the plane, Wil
liams said he was unable to dis
close the jet's speed, exact range, 
weapons payload, or just how much 
of the aircraft can be seen on 
radar. 

Nor would he say if the plane is 
capable of carrying nuclear wea
pons. 

The spokesman did, however, 
describe the jet as being capable of 
flying in the "high subsonic 
range,· or about 600 mph. 

He refused to say whether the jet 
could carry air-to-air weaponry but 
did say it carries "the full range of 
tactical fighter ordinance" and is 

capable of "defending itself." 
The single-pilot, dual-engine plane 

weighs 52,500 pounds. Ita wings
pan is just a little over 43 feet. It is 
just over 65 feet long, but only 12 
feet, five inches high, the Pentagon 
said. 

The so-called "stealth" technology 
in popular understanding refers to 
design and materials that reduce 
the ability of enemy radar to detect 
the craft. 

This can be achieved by using 
designs that avoid the direct 
impact of radar, and by using 
composite materials that can 
absorb the radar's energy. 

The packet distributed to reportera 
included a series of photographs of 
the plane, showing its angled 
exterior and slim profile in flight 
and on the desert runway. 

Because the aircraft are going to 
be used more openly, the Air Force 
has proposed that the planes be 
moved from the Tonopah Test 
Range to the Air Force base at 
Holloman, N .M. 

STRIDE 
""0 SPRING 

Pick up your applications at local businesses I $S fee. 
Last day to register must be post marked by April S. 
$15 fee after AprilS. Send to University Box Office. 

"just came from Lebanon" and 
"didn't know the rules.' 

Greene called the explanation "a 
lame excuse." 

Kaiser said the second juror was 
not contacted by a Post reporter. 

The judge said court rules had 
been treated "cavalierly" and 
with "disdain" in an important 
trial. 

Federal court rules in the Dis
trict of Columbia don't specifi
cally address press and public 
contact with jurors. The rules do 
say that no party or lawyer in a 
case or anyone acting on their 
behalf shall communicate with 

Well bust my buttons ... 
Barb Is 30 todayl 

Confer. converse. and 
otherwise hobnob with 
Barb today at 335-3294. 

AP 

jurors during a trial. 
Later in the day, Greene denied 

a request by the jury for copies of 
5,000 messages that Poindexter 
deleted from his computer system 
days before he resigned. 

The messages were preserved on 
a backup computer tape and 
some were admitted as evidence. 
Many, however, remain highly 
classified and were not intro
duced at the trial. 

The deletion of the computer 
messages is specified in the 
indictment as part of Poindex
ter's alleged etTort to obstruct 
Congress on the Iran initiative. 
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~ew law stiffens the punishments 
director of 
'c in Iowa 

, 'lor those who commit 'hate crimes' 
noted the 
appOinted 

to dilmlae 

DES MOINES (AP) - People who 
Ammit such "hate crimes" as 
ct08B burnings and harassment of 
~moeexuals face tougher punish
~ent under a bill Signed into law 
~e8day by Gov. Terry Branstad. 

"We believe this bill is a matter of 
,\mple justice," said Michael Cur
qnt, co-chairman of the Iowa Les
bian and Gay Political Caucus, 

es be held 
arall8lDent 
"They will 
of harua

prevent U8 
protecting 

• Which supported the bill . 
, 'i "I think certainly it will make us 

reel 88fer." 
Current spoke outside Branstad's 

, dlice after the governor signed the 
bill. No public ceremony was held 

this 
nvolity, I 

,0uene88 of 
fierlDann, 

you &eena 
said Rep. 

I? the go or to mark the event, 
1ft Bran spoke of the bill at 
iGs weekJy news conference earlier 
J the day. 

"I think it's important that Iowa 
~e a strong stand against hate
,otivated crimes against people," 
Branstsd said. 

The bill instructs judges to con!tt Vernon. I 

line? It's 
~room.~ 

I fler tougher sentences for indivi-

e measure 
g it to the 
e future. 

duals convicted of committing 
~es perpetrated because of a 
,dim's sexual orientation, gender, 
rICe, religion, ancestry, age, politi-

cal affiliation or disability. 
Actions such as cross burnings and 

intimidation of minority group 
members are dermed as aggra
vated misdemeanors punishable by 
up to two years in jail and a $5,000 
fine, while actual physical attacks 
will continue to be prosecuted as 
felonies punishable by up to five 
years in prison and a $7,500 fine. 

The bill instructs judges to con
sider harsher sentences for crimes 
aimed at members of groups men
tioned in the legislation. It also 
allows such victims to tile civil 
auits for damages, and requires the 
state to compile statistics on the 
number of hate crimes committed 
in Iowa, 

Current said Iowa becomes the 
fifth state to enact special penal
ties for assaults on homosexuals, 
joining California, Minnesota, Ore
gon and Wisconsin. 

Branstad originally proposed 
similar legislation more than a 
year ago, in response to several 
cross burnings in the state. The 
move stalled in the Legislature last 
year when the proposed bill was 

expanded to include protection of 
homosexuals in the state civil 
rights code, which Branstad 
resisted. 

The bill was rewritten this year to 
delete any reference to homosexu
als as a protected class under the 
civil rights code. The bill signed 
Tuesday addresses only the crimi
nal code, but still drew opposition 
from some legislators who objected 
to the protection for homosexuals. 
The bill won 69-17 House approval 
and cleared the Senate 31-16. 

Branstad said most Iowans favor 
protection for homosexuals. 

"We're a state that believes in 
tolerance and believes in equal 
opportunities for all of our citizens, 
and I think it's important that we 
stand for that," he said. 

Current, who said he was once 
"brutally beaten because of the 
fact that I am a gay man," said the 
Iowa Lesbian and Gay Political 
Caucus will continue to push for 
inclusion in the state civil rights 
code in order to gain protection 
from discrimination in housing, 
employment and other areas. 

~ed by stu
!'nen take 
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on 

stays 

~te Lawrence Eagleburger. 
The foreign minister's agenda here 

) rUches beyond Lithuania to the 
'IF in Angola between U.S. and 
Soviet-backed forces, to ways of 
l~ting cruise missiles in a U.S.
~viet arms control treaty nearing 
cOmpletion in Geneva and to trying 
tJ set a date for Gorbachev's sum-
JVit meeting here with Bush in 
June. 

Bush and Gorbachev hope to sign 
Ifl accord at that meeting to limit 
their long-range nuclear missiles, 

• I,()mbers and submarines. How
(!fer, claims that the overaU cut
back would amount to 50 percent 

, ,,'ere being challenged. 

I ~A senior Bush administration om
, cial, speaking on condition of 

anonymity, told The Associsted 
lt1!ss that the United States would 
!find up with only slightly fewer 
tAiployed warheads than in the 

, QUTent arsellals. 

,When warheads kept in storage 
are taken into account, he said, the 

j t1.8. total actually would exceed 
~ay's level. 

The official said the pri ncipal 
..mue of the treaty from the U,S. 
standpoint would be to force a 
r~duction in long-range Soviet 
SB-18 missiles. 

Meanwhile, Margaret Tutwil r , 
de State Department spokeswo
nan, said the treaty would cut the 

8S-18 force in half and reduce the 
total deployed Soviet missiles by 
roughly 50 percent. 

"The treaty is based on equality," 
she said, reading from a statement. 
"Since Soviet force levels exceed 
our own in the most dangerous and 
destabilizing systems, their reduc
tions will be somewhat larger." 

Still , Tutwiler said Soviet actions 
in Lithuania were at the top of the 
agenda for Baker's sessions with 
Shevardnadze. 

When they met last month in 
Namibia at independence ceremo
nies for the new Mrican nation, 
Shevardnadze offered assurances 
the conflict in Lithuania would be 
dealt with peaceably. 

Baker subsequently sent a mes
sage to Shevardnadze, and Bush 
wrote Gorbachev. Neither has 
received a reply, but U.S. officials 
said that was not a cause for 
concern. 

"They may have felt it was not 
necessary in view of Shevardnad
ze's visit coming up so soon," an 
official said. 

Bush told reporters during a Repu
blican fund-raising trip to the 
Midwest on Tuesday that his Fri
day meeting with Shevardnadze 
"will be the chance ... to see how 
that message went down in Mos
cow." 

The president reiterated his hope 
"to see this matter handled in a 

cool fashion - freedom, democracy 
and self-determination all goes 
forward, but where it's handled in 
a way (that) the result is peaceful 
and no use of force." 

The Soviets have acknowledged 
the Lithuanians have a right to 
self-determination. However, the 
Kremlin has insisted they annul a 
March 11 declaration of indepen
dence as a prerequisite for negotia
tions. 

The secessionists are unwilling to 
take that step. Lithuanian leaders, 
softening their approach, insisted 
Monday they had never expected 
immediate independence. 

Lithuania's chief diplomat in 
Washington said he believes the 
Soviet army may have assumed the 
lead role in dealing with the inde
pendence crisis. 

Stasys Lozaraitis Jr. said at a 
news conference that the Soviet 
military show of force in Lithuania 
has made him more pessimistic 
about Lithuania's fate. 

"Maybe the army is very unhappy 
with the situation in the Baltic and 
is doing something CGorbachev) 
cannot control and cannot stop,' 
Lozaraitis said. 

Lozaraitis, who heads a two-man 
diplomatic delegation here, offered 
to meet with Shevardnadze during 
the foreign minister's four-day 
visit. 

Continued from page 1A Lithuania --------------------------------------------------
Lithuania's chief diplomat in 

• Washington, Stasys Lozaraitis Jr., 
told reporters there he believes the 
9.>viet army may have taken the 
I¥d role from Gorbachev in deal
ing with the crisis. He said the 

, aviet military show of force in 
l(tllUania made him more pessi

I, I DUBtiC than before about his home
lild's fate. 
I Soviet ForeignMinister Eduard 

I Shevardnadze arrived in Washing
~ fo~ talks with President George 
BUlh and Secretary of State James 

, Iiker, pledging to hold "honest 
¥ogue" with secessionist Lithua
Dlans. Administration officials 
lIJpe he brought a message from 
~rbachev that will spell out Mos
eWe promise to deal peacefully 

j Jijth Lithuania's independence 
..,ovement. 

Yakovlev is seen as a key aide to 
, ~rb8chev and is considered the 

f{Chitect of his policy of glasnost, 
ilt greater openness. 
,Yakovlev led a parliamentary com

m1asion that last year reviewed the 
A 8~cret Soviet-Nazi pact under 

~ch the three Baltic republics -
Lithuania, Estonia and Latvia -
\!ere absorbed into the Soviet 
Ynion. The commission's work led 
fne Soviet Congress of People's 

, puties in December to condemn 
~ 1939 pact. 

Tuesday marked the first high
,!Jvel personsl contact between 
lithuania and Moscow since just 
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after Lithuania declared itself 
independent last month, 

The talks, which Bickauskas 
described as "consultations ... a 
conversationt lasted for more than 
three hours. He could provide no 
details. 

"It is likely there would be no 
concrete decisions but the very fact 
that they heard us is very good," 
he said. 

Gorbachev says he will not negoti
ate with Lithuania, but will hold 
discussions on any topic as long as 
the republic renounces the declara
tion of independence, 

"Independent states are not 
created in such a way in an 
overnight takeover," presidential 
spokesman Arkady Maslennikov 
told reporters Tuesday, 

The meeting came amid increasing 
conciliatory signals from the two 
sides. 

The clash of wills included Gorba
chev's orders to Lithuanians to 
hand over their weapons; the 
arrest by Soviet troops of some 
Lithuanian deserters; takeover of 
several buildings in Vilnius, the 
Lithuanian capital, by Soviet sol
diers; movements of army reinfor
cements and a war of words. 

Bickauskas said Lithuania had no 
means of implementing ita pro
claimed independence if Soviet 
soldiers continue to interfere in the 
republic. 

"We have declared independence 

but we very well know that tanks 
are moving on our soil every day 
and night, and they take over one 
building after another," he said. 

"We realize the Soviet Union has 
economic, political and military 
interests in Lithuania that cannot 
be cut all at once. These problems 
involve not only the Soviet Union 
and Lithuania but Europe and the 
whole world. So we need to talk. 
We want somebody to hold a 
dialogue with us." 

Anatoly Lukyanov, chairman of 
the Supreme Soviet parliament, 
spoke of "friendly ties" with 
Lithuania and said Moscow does 
not question its right to secede, as 
long as the republic follows proper 
constitutional procedures. 

But Gorbachev also met Tuesday 
with a leader of Lithuania's 
35,Ooo-member Communist Youth 
movement, who urged him to 
impose presidential rule in the 
republic. The appeal was broadcast 
on Soviet TV'a national news. 

Soviet news media continued sup
porting attempts by Lithuania's 
minority pro-Moscow Communist 
Party to halt the printing of at 
least four pro-independence news
papers at Vilnius' central printing 
plant. 

Lithuanian journalists said the 
newspapers appeared as usual 
Tuesday, despite the building's 
being controlled by Soviet Interior 
Ministry troopers. 
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Man has cocaine implanted in thighs 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - U.S. Customs inspectors at San 
Juan's international airport arrested a man from Colombia after 
finding a pound of cocaine surgically implanted in his thighs, 
officials said Tuesday. 

"In more than 20 years with the U.S. Custo. Service, this is the 
most bizarre form of drug smuggling I have ever encountered or 
heard about," said Mamie E. Pollack, the agency's district 
director. 

Roberto Julian O'Neil, 23, a Colombian citizen, was arrested 
Saturday on drug-smuggling charges after arriving at San Juan's 
Luis Munoz Marin International Airport on a flight from Bogota, 
the Customs Service in Miami said in a statement. 

It said O'Neil was waiting to board a flight to Madrid when he 
attracted the attention of a Customs inspector by the stiff-legged 
way he walked. 

Inspectors took O'Neil to a private room, where during a 
pat-down they discovered what at first they thought to be 
something taped to his thighs, the statement said. 

Further examination revealed bulging, badly infected incisions 
covered only by strips of adhesive tape, the Customs Service said. 

O'Neil was taken to a hospital , where doctors removed his 
stitches and took a half-pound of cocaine from each thigh, the 
statement said. It said the cocaine was in four packets, each 
containing a quarter pound of cocaine. Each packet was about one 
square inch and nearly six inches long. 

Prison riot enters third day 
MANCHESTER, England - Guards d.rove rebellious inmates 

into the upper reaches of a decaying Victorian prison Tuesday and 
some prisoners prevented others from surrendering after a 
three-day uprising, authorities said. 

The government said one prisoner died in a hospital Tuesday of 
injuries suffered in rioting .at Strangeways Prison. The Home 
Office identified him as Derek White, 46, convicted of sex offenses. 

Thirteen guards were injured by flying bricks, poles and other 
objects as they recaptured one prison wing and the lower floors of 
the other four wings taken over by inmates, said Ivor Serle, 
chairman of the local branch of the Prison Officers' Association. 

In London, the Home Office, which is responsible for prisons, said 
prisoners still controlled two wings. 

Serle said six guards were hospitalized. "There were many 
broken bones and one officer has a punctured lung," he said. 

Advancing guards carried only shields and truncheons, he added. 
"That's aU. This is England, not America," he snapped at an 

American reporter. 
Newspapers have speculated up to 30 people were killed in 

rioting that began at a chapel service Sunday morning, but Serle 
said no bodies had been found. 

Senator: Increase Alzheimer's funding 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Mark Hatfield, in an emotional plea for 

increased money for Alzheimer's research, told Congress Tuesday 
how the disease had affected his powerful father. 

Television actresses Angie Dickinson and Shelley Fabares also 
testified about how Alzheimer's has hurt their families and urged 
increased spending on research of the disease. 

The actresses were upstaged by the Oregon Republican, who 
drew loud applause during a hearing before the House Select 
Committee on Aging and the Senate Labor and Human Resources 
Committee. 

The panels are considering legislation that would double and 
eventually triple the $148 million a year the government now 
spends on research into Alzheimer's disease. Alzheimer's is a 
mental disorder which strikes older people. Medical science has 
found no cure for it. " 

Hatfield said his father remained active and jogged daily at the 
age of 80. 

"Then one day my mother got a telephone call from a woman who 
said, 'Your husband is here and he has lost his way back home.' 
That was the first indication that something was awry," Hatfield 
said. 

Hatfield said the state of Oregon is moving toward centralized 
research and services for victims of Alzheimer's and their 
families. 

Quoted ... 
Hang in there, buddy, and get better. 

- Singer Michael Jackson, wishing the best to AIDS patient 
Ryan White, who is fighting the deadly disease for his life. White 
became a national spokesperson for AIDS patients after his 
much-publicized fight to return to school five years ago. See 
story, page 9A. 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
A 2Q..year-old soldier carrying gre
nades seized a New York·bound 
jumbo jet at Haiti's airport and 
threatened to blow it up Tuesday if 
he was not flown to the United 
States. 

A radio report, however, said the 
soldier had let the handful of 
passengers and crew aboard 
American Airlines Flight 658 get 
off. Officials confirmed he was 
alone on board the craft. 

Pvt. Pierre Gerald, an airport 
security guard, boarded the Airbus 
A300 on Monday afternoon as it 
was preparing to leave for New 
York, said Radio Haiti Inter and an 
American Airlines spokesman. 

The radio said the young soldier 
was armed with grenades when he 
commandeered the plane in an 
attempt to desert the army after he 
was reprimanded by an officer for 
alleged insubordination. It said 
Gerald had been in the army two 
years. 

U.S. Ambassador Alvin Adams, 
Minister of Interior Joseph Maxi 
and Police Commissioner Jean· 
Claude DupervaJ went to the air
port Tuesday afternoon. 

After a popular uprising drove Lt. 
Gen. Prosper Avril from power last 
month, Adams reportedly helped 
convince the fallen military ruler 
to leave the country. Haiti now has 
a civilian government. 

The radio said negotiations with 
military and airport officials Mon
day night were fruitless and Ger
ald spent the night alone in the 
aircraft. No flights were arriving or 
taking off from the airport Tues
day. 

The Rev. Gerard J~an-Juste said 
in a telephone call from the Hai
tian capital Tuesday that he found 
out about the incident when he 
went to board a plane Tuesday and 
discovered the airport closed. 
According to Jean-Juste, the sol
dier had grenades and possibly an 
Uzi submachine gun. 

Gerald gave officials until noon 
Tuesday to fly him to Miami. A few 
minutes before the deadline, he 
appeared in the plane's doorway 
and shot once into the tarmac, 
Haiti Inter said. 

There were no reported injuries. 
Jean-Juste said Gerald was still 

inside the plane late Tuesday 
afternoon. 

American Airlli;lea spokesman AI 
Becker said Gerald got on board 
the jet by means of a catering truck 
that was servicing the plane. 

Another American Airlines spokes
man, John Hotard, conftrmed there 
were no passengers or crewmem
bers on board. 

Gerald told an unidentified media
tor Tuesday he was willing to 
travel with passengers to Miami, 
radio stations reported. 

In June, four unarmed Haitians 
tried to hijack to New York an 
Antillean Airlines flight en route 
from Haiti to the Dutch Caribbean 
island of Curacao. 

During the flight, one of the 
hijackers claimed to have planted a 
bomb that could blow up the plane. 

'House approves aid for Nicaragua 
WASHINGTON CAP) - The House 

on Tuesday approved a $2.4 billion 
. spending bill that includes money 

President George Bush is urgently 
seeking for new democracies in 
Panama and Nicaragua. 

The bilJ, with $720 million for the 
two Centfal American nations, 
would mark the fIrst use of a 
"peace dividend" from reduced 

.; Pentagon spending. It stilJ needed 
Senate action, which appeared 
unlikely by the Thursday deadline 

· Bush had set for completion of the 
· measure. 
· . Lawmakers approved the bill on a 
: vote of 362-59 after defeating a 
.: series of amendments that would 
:; have cut foreign aid amounts in 
: ~ the bill. Those amendments 
· brought caustic reactions from the 
: bill's supporters. 

"I am amazed at the number of 

". 

flat-headed members in this House 
who are all too happy to spend 
whatever it takes" to support wars 
"but wouldn't spend a penny to 
prevent the necessity to fIght those 
wars in the first place," said Rep. 
David Obey, D-Wis. 

Rep. James Traficant, D-Ohio, 
sought to cut 5 percent from the 
foreign aid portions of the bill, 
charging the measure was "bust
ing the bank. ... before we ship 
money overseas, let's take care of 
our own country first ." 

Countered ~p. Mickey Edwards, 
R-Okla.: "This amendment shows 
why people are fed up with Con
gress - because we're looking at 
the little bitty 'Did I get mine' ... 
instead of taking care of the secu
rity of our people." 

The Senate's Democratic leaders 
had not yet scheduled considera-

tion for the money bill, and it was 
unlikely Bush would get the money 
he sought for the two fledgling 
Central American governments 
before Congress leaves Thursday 
for a 12-day Easter recess. 

Bush called his appeal a "laser
like request to help Panama and 
Nicaragua." State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
said, "To put it plainly, de~ocracy 
could be at risk in Central America 
if the president's timetable is not 
met." 

White House officials have pleaded 
with Congress in recent weeks to 
expedite aid to Panama, where a 
U.S. invasion in December ousted 
dictator Manuel Noriega and 
installed a new government, and to 
Nicaragua, where voters turned 
out leftist President Daniel Ortega 
in February elections. 

:: E. Germans will try to form gov't this month 
EAST BERLIN (AP) - East Ger-

: many's main political groups 
• agreed Tuesday to try to form the 
• nation's first non·Communist gov-
• ernment before April 15 and 
• resolve lingering differences over 

unification with West Germany. 
The conservative Alliance for Ger

.• many. winner of the most Parlia· 
ment seats in the March 18 elec
tions and closely allied with West 

: : German Chancellor Helmut Kohl, 
.' met for formal talks with the Social 
" Democrats, who finished second. 

• • Party leaders said following the 
.; afternoon session they had agreed 
' : on a framework for talks that they 
:. expected would Te8ult in a govern
: : ing coalition of this nation of 16 
.: million residenta by Easter Sun
; : day, April 15. 
: They agreed too to form smaller 
.: groups to discuss the issues that 
: - divide them, particularly the pace 
: - :of reunification. 'ate talks are 

aimed at forging a "grand coali
tion" that includes both conserva
tives and liberals. 

East Germany's disparate political 
factions had suddenly united this 
week to demand that West Ger
many give l-to-l value to East 
German marks when the nations 
reunify and the powerful deutsche 
mark becomes the ~mmon cur
rency. 

UnifIcation talks with West Ger
many had been temporarily on 
hold while the newly elected Par
liament chose a leadership to 
replace the caretaker Communist 
government. The caretaker govern
ment has been running the country 
since the fall revolution toppled the 
hard-line Communist regime of 
Erich Honecker. 

The talks also follow the resigna
tion of the Social Democrats' 
leader, Ibrahim Boehme, amid alle
gation. he had li~ the hated 

Stasi secret police. The controversy 
surrounding Boehme had ham· 
pered negotiations. 

Social Democratic officials met 
with Alliance for Germany negotia
tors just hours after the Social 
Democrats announced. they were 
ready to begin formal talks. 

The Alliance for Germany I. a 
three-party coalition that favors 
quick reunification with West ~r· 
many. It received the most votes in 
parliamentary elections March 18 
but not enough to form a majority 
in the 400-seat Parliament. 

A two-thirds majority is needed to 
make major decisions for rapid 
unification. 

Rainer Eppelmann, leader of 
Democratic Awakening, one of the 
parties in the Alliance for Ger
many, said he was hoping for a 
quick agreement "so people in East 
Germany know wherJihey stand.· 

Final Meeting 
of the Season 

- Elections for next season 
- Future trip suggestions 
- Taos pictures 

TONiGHT 8:00 pm Grant Wood Room, IMU 

There's a name for 
people who insist on 

sonic excellence. 

Alpine!' 

The Alpine Sound. 
Clean, unadulterated and powerfuL .. the emotion of a live concert transported 
into your car. This is the essence of the Alpine sound which you'll find in 
Alpine's newest ensemble of CD and cassette players, amplifiers, and 
speakers. 

Professional Installation. 
Professional installation starts with careful component selection, considering 
your driving and listening habits. The installation itself is tight, true and tested. 
And retested. No loose wires. No poor connections. The result? Quality and 
craftsmanship you can see and hear. 

Service ••• the Audio Odyssey Touch. 
Every car stereo we sell is covered by local, factory-authorized service. Our 
installations are backed with a lifetime warranty. If a component ever needs 
service, we'll remove and reinstall it (in the original car) at no charge. Policies 
like these are our absolute quality committment to you. 

A few examples of why Audio Odyssey 
has become Iowa's larges' Alpine dealer ••• 

Alpine 7167: 
When was the last time a salesperson talked about the 
~n4 and con8fructlon of an in-dash to you? At Audio 
Odyssey we will, because in our mind, flu.myand 
AlpIn. mean the same thing. The 7167 boasts quite a few 
creature comforts as well, including .uto-,..,.,.., 18 
station presets, clock. and separate bass and treble. 

•
:..-: II~I';'~ ·It·'-'---- _. f_ ' 
~ ••• U~ 
• -'"',-.;- J ••• F1 

$199 

$299 
Alpine 7280: 

AlpIne 7269 
This ,,' .... po"'.,. Alpine has almost every feature you'd 
ever want. 18 station presets, .uto ",.mory, 
(.ut."..t1o.IIy memorizes the 6 strongest AM or FM 
stations in order of their signal strength), DoI.y noise 
reduction, automatic music search. radio monitor (allows 
you to listen to the radio while winding the tape). clock, 
separate bass and treble, and fle)(i~e fader. 

----
R.mo.,." • . Remarkable. Take this Alpine in-dash out for 
a drive ... and then flair. It out! Features include 24 
station presets, auto memory, .... " (a feature where AM 
.nd FM stations can be combined on one bank of 6 
presets), high POlINI', separate bass and treble, .ufo 
,.ve, •• , flexible fader, radio monitor, and Dolby noise 
reduction. 

I - .l:...,:"u \; - - ., I 

I ~' · " -l~···· I .. . I .. ·· ! 11.11. 

$369 
"0;:- a 

Ii... ...... ~ __ •• __ .. 

•• ---. '_I 
~q~:·l···I·1 n!!'J r1 .. -,,- .... • •• n 

$479 

AlpIne 7904 
Once you've experienced COftllNN" dl_ In the car
well, you're hooked! And now with the 7904, ~e 
brings performance to a new high ... and price to i';6}N 
low. With a-times oversampling , twin D·to-A converters, 
and shock·reslstant transport, it's time for other 
manufacturers to start playing catch·up once again! 



89-11 vote in Senate passes 
federal air pollution controls 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Sen
ate overwhelmingly approved 
sweeping air pollution controls on 
automobiles, factories and power 
plants Tuesday after a decade of 
struggle over whether to 
strengthen federal clean air laws. 

The new controls, which are esti
mated to cost the economy $21 
billion a year when they go fully 
into effect, were approved by a vote 
of 89-11. 

President George Bush, speaking 
in Indianapolis in advance of Sen-

' ate n, called it "a historic 
vote" t would "affect genera-
tions to come as we work to build a 
cleaner, safer America." 

After the vote, presidential spokes
j man Marlin Fitzwater said, "We're 

pleased and we'll work for passage 
in the House." 

Senate approval shifted the clean 
air debate to the House where a 
similar bill is being written by the 
Energy and Commerce Committee. 
Rep. John Din ge Il , D-Mich., the 
panel's chairman, said he plans to 
have the committee vote by week's 
end and expects floor action next 
rnonth. 

Differences in the Senate and 
House measures will then still 
have to be worked out. 

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, acknowledged 
the new requirements would be 
expensive to industry, but argued 
"the costs of inaction will be higher 
than the cost of this bill.· Health 
experts have estimated air pollu
tion may account for 50,000 prema

, ture deaths every year, he said. 
"We can no longer delay,· said 

Mitchell, who has sought federal 
controls on acid rai n for nearly a 
decade and made the clean-air bill 
his top priority as Democratic 
leader. 

"The American people want 
action. They demand action," he 
continued. 

But to many senators, particularly 
from the Midwest, the vote repre
sented an agonizing choice between 
cleaner air and concern about the 
impact of the new controls on 
employment and electric bills back 
home. 

"This bill will absolutely decimate 
, my state of llIinois,· declared Sen. 
, Alan Dixon, D-Dl. , whose state has 

utility plants that rely on bigh
I sulfur coal as well as coal miners 
• whose jobs will be jeopardized by 

new measures to combat acid rain. 
Dixon was among the 11 senators 

who voted against the legislation. 

I 

A.J.AUGUST 

REGRETIABLE 
BUT UNAVOIDABLE 

A.J. AUGUST 
\S CLOSING 
FOREVER\ 

WOMEN'S INTERVIEW 

SUITS 
814999 

Clean-air legislation affects 
both industry, consumers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here are the key provisions of clean air 
legislation passed by the Senate: I 
Urban Smog I 

Requires states and local authorities to develop pollution control 
plans to reduce urban smog and bring air quality in more than 100 
cities within federal health standards. Timetable for meeting the 
standards ranged from five to 15 years, with Los Angeles getting 20 
years because of the severity of its problem. 

Smog-causing pollutants, or ozone, are reduced through controls on 
automobiles and industry, with annual pollution improvements of 4 
percent a year required over first six years. 

• Automobiles: 
Tougher tailpipe emission requirements by 1995 cutting hydrocar

bon releases by 22 percent and nitrogen oxide emissions by 66 
percent. 

Cleaner fuels for all automobiles in nine cities with the worst 
pollution. The nine cities are Los Angeles, Houston, New York City, 
Milwaukee, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Hartford, Conn., San Diego and 
Chicago. 

Special canisters on auto fuel systems to reduce emissions during 
refueling. 

• Industrial Sources: 
Sources emitting 100 tons of smog-causing pollutants must install 

new smog control technology, although a waiver may be given in 
some cases if pollution control costs exceed $5,000 per ton. 
Toxic Chemicals 

Requires industrial plants to install best available technology to 
control the release of about 200 hazardous chemicals linked to 
cancer, nervous disorders and birth defects. That affects a wide 
range of industries including oil refineries, chemical plants, smel
ters, dry cleaners and paint shops. The EPA now regulates only 
seven chemicals. 
Acid Rain 

Requires annual sulfur dioxide releases to be reduced by 10 million 
tons by 2000, roughly cutting such emissions in half. 

It allows utilities to buy and sell "pollution creaits" among 
themselves as long as total reductions in emissions are not affected. 
Extra allowances are given to Midwest utilities and some "clean" 
plants to ease the cost burden and allow for future growth. 

Nitrogen oxide releases, which also contribute to acid rain, must be 
cut by 2.7 mHiion tons. 

It will affect 107 coal-fired electric power plants with Midwest 
utilities using high-sulfur coal. 

"I cannot vote for legislation that 
will destroy the livelihood of thou
sands of hard-working men and 
women . .. that will bring economic 
ruin to communities throughout 
Appalachian and Midwestern 
states," said Sen. Robert Byrd, 
D-W.Va., who unsuccessfully had 
sought financial help for coal min
ers affected by the bill. 

The final vote came after a brief 
nurry of excitement over an 
attempt by Sen. Don Nickles, 
R-OkIa., at the last minute to 
change the permit requirements of 
the bill and make it easier for 

businesses to comply. Sen. Max 
Baucus, D-Mont., c,lIed the 
34-page amendment "an ambush" 
that would hamper enforcement of 
the new requirements and hinder 
civil suits against polluters. 

The amendment was narrowly 
defeated by a vote of 51-49. 

The clean-air bills before Congress 
represent the first attempt to 
strengthen federal air pollution 
laws in 13 years, despite wide
spread agreement among environ
mentalists and federal regulators 
that the 1970 Clean Air Act has 
failed to rid cities of dirty air. 
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FAMOUS BRANDS INCLUDE: 
AUS TIN REED • PALM BEACH • CORBIN 
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Questions about 
The Year in Photos? 

Call 335-5794 

Passover 
Begins 

Monday Night 
April 9th 

Hillel will be 
having both 
Seders and 
lunches and 

dinners. 

Call today 
to make a 

reservation 

338·0778 
9am-2pm 

Hillel 
(Corner ot Market 

and Dubuque) 

Now at 'Y~~eens 
FORASL EAS 

Iuy 0 poIr. GET RfEE LENS CASE by moiIl 
Bring your wrtt1en ptMCriptlon 10 Wlle....,',1n Syc.mota ..... V_ 

new flcloly .... 1lcl1Oft __ ctl will bIIftltl"lllDr ~ ..... 
_-In IUlt.8 hcKni You" g« t"'exact. qualily __ yow 

cIoctor PlHCribId quickly ,ncI_venllntly. 

• Bausch 'A I..ornb • Ciba \'Won • Cooper vWon 
• Barnes-Hind • American Hydroo 

'fOrie, bifocal and tr.ifocallenses are all allOilable 
And, we. have fashion tints! 

® 
Il?S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZATM 

529 Riverside - 338-0030 
------------------------, TAKE YOUR PICK I 

I 
$3.95 I Get a medium original pizza with your choice of one topping for only •.. 

Get a large pizza with your choice of one topping for only ... $5.95 I 
I 0000__ II. I 
I Cullomer pavo appI~ _, tax. NoI .-lid with tI'I'/ other """ . Um .... delivery ., •• to en-. MI. driving. I 
L. 01990 Domino', Pin .. Inc. . • 

-------------------------------' 
---------------------, PANTASTIC DEAL I 

Get a medium pan pizza with your choice of two toppings layered in a half pound or cheese 
fot only ... 

$6.95! 
ADD 'lWO COKES~ POR ONLY $1.00 MOREl 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOOD THAU ~/2MO I 
Custom« pavo oppI- ...... Not _ with tI'I'/ other oller. Umh'" do4Mry.,. to ...... r ..... drlvlng'-ll 
o t 9110 Domino', PlU" Inc. 

-----------------------------
LARGE TWO TOPPERPLUS---l 

I 
Get I large original pizza with YOllr choke o( any two toppings Illus extra cheese (or only. . . I 

I 

$8.95! •• I 
I 

GOOO~~ I 
Cull.".,., pavo ~ ... tax. Not .-lid wtth tIf1Y ",hOt "" ... UmIt ... _ry .... to .".." ..... driving. I 
Ot99O Domino', PIzza, Inc. • ... _ .•.•.. _._,--,_._._-----------------_ ..... 
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Bomb ignites Hindu rampage 
AMRITSAR, India (AP)- A bomb 

believed set by Sikh radicals 
eIploded in the midst of a Hindu 
celebration Tuesday and killed at 
least 33 people, police said. 
Enraged Hindus went on a ram
page afterward, and five police 
officers were reported injured. 

Most of the casualties from the 
bomb blast were Hindus, but some 
Sikhs who had been watching the 
procession were among the victims. 
Police said 68 people were injured 
in the explosion. 

The bomb went off as about 
100,000 Hindus celebrating the 
birth of a god-king marched 
through a crowded vegetable mar
ket in Batala. The town is 25 miles 
north of Amritsar, the holiest Sikh 
city and the stronghold of Sikh 
militants fighting for a separate 
nation in Punjab state. 

Senior police superintendent SK 
Gael said the bomb was hidden in a 
scooter parked outside a cigarette 
kiosk. 

Gael said 30 of the injured were in 
serious condition. He said Sikh 
militants were probably responsi
ble 

'" 
The radicals have killed more than 

500 people this year in their quest 
for a Sikh homeland. They are a 
minority in Hindu-dominated India 
but form the majority in Punjab, a 
farming state in northern India. 

Soon after the blast, angry Hindus 
went on a rampage, hurling stones 
at a police station near the market, 
said a police inspector. He said five 
policemen were injured. 

Officers fired into the air to quell 

the riot, and an indefinite curfew 
was imposed in Batala, a Hindu
dominated city of about 120,000 
people. 

The annual procession marked 
Ram Navami, a Hindu holiday 
celebrating the birth of Rama. 
Kama is extolled in Hindu lore as 
an incarnation of Vishnu, a mem
ber of the supreme Hindu trinity of 
gods. 

Food vendor Prem N ath described 
the eX) .osion from his hospital bed 
in Amritsar. "There was loud 
sound. Then the entire area was 
covered with dark smoke and fire 
which rose as high as electric 
poles," he said. 

Earlier Tuesday, a bomb exploded 
on a bus in another town near 
Amritsar, killing the driver and 
one passenger, senior llOlice super
intendent Anil Shanna said. 

Police also blamed Sikh extremists 
for that blast. Both the victims 
were Sikhs. 

When the Sikhs began their tight 
in 1982, they targeted Hindus. In 
recent years they have turned their 
guns on fellow Sikhs who do not 
support the separatist cause. 

55 killed in South African violence 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(AP) - Soldiers and police in 
armored vehicles patrolled on 
Tuesday in Natal province, where 
a week of black factional fighting 
has killed scores of people. 

Black leader Nelson Mandela said 
ais supporters doubted the neut
rality and effectiveness of the secu
rity forces. 

Armored patrols moved through 
Edendale Valley in the southeast
ern province, where a four-year-old 
battle for supremacy between two 
rival black groups has grown to 
virtual civil war. 

Police said at least 55 people had 
been killed in the past week. 
University of Natal researchers 
put the death toll at 80 and 
accused Inkatha, a relatively con
servative Zulu group, of "a syste
matic, coordinated and concerted 
onslaught." 

Another police report Tuesday said 
13 more people had been killed, 
most of them in black factional 
fighting elsewhere in the country, 

but gave few details. said. 
The struggle in Natal is between About 4,000 people have been 

lnkatha, headed by Zulu homeland killed in Natal since 1986, but 
leader Mangosuthu Buthelezi, and there have been few prosecutions. 
supporters of Mandela's Afri.can Most neutral observers have 
National Congress guerrilla move- blamed both Inkatha and ANC 
ment. supporters for the violence. 

After a two-day visit to troubled The University of Natal research-
black townships in Natal, Mandela ers claimed Inkatha was responsi
said Tuesday it was "encouraging ble for the latest fighting. They 
to see" President F.W. de Klerk said more than 2,000 "Inkatha 
"concerned about the situation." warriors" took part in one attack 

He added, however: "Unilateral last week. 
action by the government without Mandela defended the ANC deci
consulting acknowledged (black) sion to cancel April 11 peace talks 
leaders is bound to be ineffective, with the government. The oancella
regardless of merit." . tion was to protest the killing of at 

De Klerk and Mandela are sched- least 11 blacks when police fired on 
uled to meet Thursday about ways demonstrators March 26 at 
to stop the worst outbreak of Sebokeng, a township south of 
violence in South Africa since the Johannesburg. 
mid-1980s. Hundreds of people More than 12,000 refugees, most of 
have been killed in the past two them women and children, have 
months. fled the Edendale area and are 

"There is a deeply entrenched being sheltered in camps, police 
perception that the police are reported. They said rival mobs had 
directly involved in the violence burned hundreds of houses in the 
that is raging in this province," he area. 

Iran radicals deny Western alliance charges 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)-A radical Iranian newspa

per Tuesday denied a Kuwaiti news report that said 
the United States and Iran will normalize relations 
and that kidnappers in Lebanon could free their 
American hostages. 

"The filthiest accusation against an independent 
and revolutionary government is to charge it with 
being dependent," said the editorial in the Farsi
language Jomhuri lslami. 

"The Islamic republic system in Iran has been the 
constant target of propagandistic assaults by the 
East and the West because it never gave in to 
blackmail of anybody or any power or government." 

The newspaper was quoted by Iran's official Islamic 
Republic News Agency in a dispatch monitored in 
Cyprus. Jomhuri Islami is aligned with the radical 
faction that opposes President Hashemi Rafsanjani's 
efforts to improve re1ations with the West. 

The Kuwaiti daily Al·Seyassah, quoting reliably 
informed Arab sources, predicted last Wednesday 
that a deal between Iran and the United States 

would be completed by the end of the year. 
Like all Kuwaiti newspapers, Al-Seyassah is inde

pendent but basically pro-government. IRNA did not 
name the "Kuwaiti newspaper" that published "last 
week's report," but it was clearly referring to the 
Al-Seyassah article. 

"The revolutionary and Moslem nation of Iran 
continues to consider the United States as the Great 
Satan and rejects any ties with Washington," the 
Iranian newspaper said. 

Kuwait's Al-Seyassah wrote in its front-page story 
that the United States already had resumed supply
ing military aid and technicians to Iran. 

Al·Seyassah wrote that "the hostage issue has now 
become an integral part of a deal , the completion of 
which could take the remaining months of the year." 

"Hezbollah's extremely difficult conditions could be 
nothing more than a political, cosmetic operation 
that precedes the normalization of Iranian-U.S. 
relations and the release of the hostages," the 
newspaper said. 

The Year In Photos 
The Daily Iowan's First Annual Photo Contest 

Follow the Hawks In ·the Dally Iowan 

Fmd out what the lSAT is all about. 

Talk to a law student. 

Dozen Carnations 

$3~agSI5 
Six Carnations 

Find out the 10 most important 
questons to ask when considering 
law school. 

$250 
Drinks and pizza will be served. 

Roses 112 Dozen 

$ 598 
Rag. SI5 

Enroll at this seminar and receive $50 off our 
LSAT prep course. 

Roses Dozen 

$7~ag, Ul 
(Cull & C.rry) • . 

&tch.elZ florist 
014 CapItol c... 

""''':''1. .,: lwI. la.S 

Seminar Friday, April 13 4-5:30 pm. 

I STANLEY H. KAPlAN 
Take IUplan OrTake Your Glances 

w. Invite You To Slop By Our CeolBr At 
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Or .......... G .... c.n .. 
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The Dilly lowlI'I invites ,II local 
photo,raphera to .ubmlt their f.orlte 
photo. from the put yar for 
consideration In our n"t IIInuII V .. In 
Photos competition. 
You may enter photos In black and white 
or color. Winning photos will be published 
In a special Dally Iowan supplement on 
Friday, April 27, 1990_ All published 
Photographers will be given a Dally Iowan 
If It Happens, It's News To Us T·Shlrt. 
FIfty doll" cuh prizes will be IWIrded to 
the photographers submlttln& the best 
black and white and the best color photo. 
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Ryan White remains · critical 
• INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - AIDS 
fP&tient Ryan White fought for his 
pfe Tuesday as thousands of meso 
~ge8 of love and prayers poured in 
porn smaU towns and big names, 
including President George Bush 

<!Illd Michael Jackson. 
Singer EI tonJ obo flew in from Los 

Angeles. 
• I ~ White, 18, remained in critical 

condition on a life-s~pport system, 
' lAid Dr. Martin KleIman. He was 

• (Unconscious and heavily sedated so ., I that life-support systems would 
trunction more efficiently. 

White, who during his five-year 
battle with AIDS grew from an 
object of scorn in his hometown of 

» >/<okomo 0 an international 
.pokes or AIDS patients, has 

I .#been hosp Hzed at Riley Hospital 
Jor Children since Thursday. 

His mother, Jeanne, and sister, 
'Andrea, have remained at his 
)Jedside. His father, Wayne White, 
who is divorced from Jeanne 

! 'White, visited his son Monday. 
I ·She·s got an awful lot of faith and 
Ihe believes in that boy,~ said 

"Carrie Van Dyke, a spokeswoman 
jor the falnily and for the Indiana 
State Board of Health. 

Hospital spokeswoman Mary Max 
, mil said the flood of calls "has 

been bedlam. We're getting calls 
' rrom every small town in the 
,United States. It hasn't let up. ~ 

) • Among those who left. messages 
were actor Tony Danza and the BOn 
~r comedian Milton Berle. 

Callers conveyed "good wishes. 
concern, prayers and love,~ Linne 
uid. 

The AsS<,cialed 

President George Bush and Indianapolis Mayor William Hudnut plant a 
tree tor AIDS victim Ryan White Tuesday In downtown Indianapolis. 
White has been hospitalized for his aliment 

Van Dyke said John visited the 
'ho8pital overnight. 
\ She said John spent five hoUl'8 

, with the family and "just raised 
ftheir spirits tremendously, that 

, 'someone of his stature would care 
.so much to drop everything.~ 

"He told Ryan he loved him and 
that God is with him," Van Dyke 
said. "And be said, 'Hang in there, 
buddy, and get better.' " 

a . political fund-raiser. planted a 
tree for White at a ceremony 1 V2 
miles from the hospital. 

"He's been fighting a courageous 
battle against a deadly disease and 
also against ignorance and fear. 
Ryan has helped us understand the 
truth about AIDS and he's shown 
all of us the strength and bravery 
of the human heart," Bush said. 

When Jackson called, a speaker 
, ' phone was brought to White's 
I .bedside in hopes the unconscious 

youth would hear Jackson's words. 

Jackson befriended White a couple 
of years ago and gave him a car. 
White also was a guest at Jack
son's California ranch during the 
New Year holiday. 

Bush, who was in Indianapolis for 

Bush considers bomber cutback 
! • W ASHLNGTON (AP) - The Bush administration is 

considering scaling back production of the B-2 
I wbomber, Air Force Secretary Donald Rice sajd 

Tuesday in his first publjc comments on the 
'Pentagon's review of major weapons systems. 
; "We think there are Borne alternate profiles ... with 
some very modest elTect on the total cost of the 

• 'program,~ Rice told members of the Senate Appro
Ipriations subcommittee on defense. 

The Air Force secretary declined to provide many 
• 'specifics but said Defense Secretary Dick Cheney is 

.re-exanrining current Pentagon plans to buy 132 of 
the stealth bombers at a cost of more than $70 
billion. 

f • The overriding concern at the department is forcing 
up the cost of a single, radar-evading bomber -

, 'about $530 million apiece - by purchasing less than 
,the full fl eet. 

Rice said legislation pending in Congress that would 
top production of the bat·winged plane at the 15 

bombers currently being built would cost $33 billion 
'to $34 billion. 
I Based on those numbers, a single plane wouJd cost 
more than $2 billion, he said. 

President George Bush's $307 billion defense budget 
or fiscal 1991 calls for $5.5 billion for the stealth 
bomber program. which includes the purchase of five 
'Planes and other expenses. 
• But in the mid-1990s, the administration is project-

For ticket Information 

Call 335-1160 

jng buys of 10 planes and later 24 in a single year 
with annual costs of nearly $10 billion. 

Rice said the most. efficient production rate for the 
plane's manufacturer. Northrop Corp .• is 29 planes a 
year. But the Air Force secretary conceded that it 
will be difficult to convince Congress to spend almost 
$10 billion a year on a single weapons program. 

Pressed for the options the Pentagon is weighing. 
Rice said: "\ can't give numbers except to say several 
billion dollars a year less than peak funding level" of 
close to $10 billion. 

"It would inevitably get up to a lower production 
rate on the order of two-thirds. perhaps three
fourths what had been peak rate." Rice said in 
reference to the 29 bombers a year. 

Democrats and Republicans on the panel made it 
clear that the B-2 program, for which the govern
ment has invested more than $23 billion. faces an 
uphill fight in Congress. 

Sen. Robert Kasten, R·Wis., a proponent of the 
stealth bomber, questioned Rice on the alternatives 
to the full fleet of 132 bombers - a total that many 
lawmakers say is unlikely. 

"I'm trying to help you guys with this weapons 
system,~ Kasten said. "Today it's hard to help." 

Stevens said several of his colleagues were thinking 
about sticking with the weapons and planes cur
rently in use and looking ahead several generations 
to other programs. 

PROGRAM: 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by Terry Riley 

"The music is phantasmagorical ... 
Kronos' vivid interpretation results 
in a musical saga that constantly 
tickles the imagination and 
expands the mind." - USA Today 

PROGRAM: 

UI Students receive a 20% ~ on 
.. Hancher events iI1d may charge to 
theW UoIversity accounts. 

or toll·free In iOWa outside Iowa City 

Saturday 
AprIl 7 Black Angel by George Crumb 

and other worl<s 

Senior 0it1zen I'Id Y 0tIIh dlSCOIJlIs apply 

~ed by Arts Midwest and the 
''IUIXla Endowment fO( the Arts , r::, productions comn1ssiOoed by 

1-8OO-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

8 p.m. 

11cketl 
Available 
at Door 

"You can have you r syntheslzers 
and amplified gu~ars; the wildest 
sounds in music right now are • 
being made by a string Quartet -
Kronosl" - Watlington Post 
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Japan's 

Theatre 

IIKabuki is spectacular in "y 
sense of the term, with music, 
dance, drama, costrmes and 
make-up ai/aimed at a ftJeIy tuned 
hyperbole. 1/ 

- Seattle Post-lnte/ligencfr 

Featuring 65 actors and 
musicians in two classic plays, 
performed each evening: 

liThe Substitute Meditator" 
A one-act comedy about a wayward 
husband and his wife's revenge 

liThe Thunder God" 
A dramatic character transformation 
of a monk into a demon 

You'll understand every word 
through headsets available for 
simultaneous translation 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
June 19 and 20 
Bp.m. 

Special Youth Discount 
UI Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

An Iowa FtstlvaI Event June 9-24 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free In Iowa outside Iowa CIty 

1·800-HANCHER ' 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

AFFORDABLE SEDANS 
SELECT GROUP~ 

25 MODELS 
Family Luxury MUST SELL8Y 

Satl April 7th 

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR SPR\NG SH\PMENTS 
THESE CARS WILL BE LIQUIDATED 

~€f'I CHEVROlEllUMlNA SEDANS 

LIST 

$17,269 

~~ SUleK SKYLARKS 
..-..---.. 

LIST 

$29,611 

SELECT GROUP PR\CED FOR \MMED\ATE UQU\DA T\ON 
1"0 CADILLAC FLEI!TWOOO .EOAM 

*.8334.5 L.IIer V-8. Lealher Selts. Ful 
Power, "utomalle O'Illr<7Ive Tr.nsmiollon. 

1"0 CADIllAC BROUGHAM «830 
5.7 UIo<V-8.l.a<:k1nQ WIre Wneel" Fill 
P ..... ""'omotlc 0'1 ....... T,.nornlolion. 

lt1tO CADlUAC IIDAM de'llLLU4829 
4.5 L.IIer V-8. Leal""' Seo •• Ful Podded 
VlnyI Root. Mlomatlc Ovritla 
Tr ... ""'''''''. 

1"0 BUICK PARK AVENUU3470 
Power Wln<Iowt' \.OCko. Cllmlle COo"oI, 
CMcort Saund PlCUQe. TwI!1gnl 5enllnel. 

1"0 BUICK PARI( AVEMIJEf3401 
Power Wln<lowt 'LOckI. p.,..... """,,nl. 
Power Stalo, Cooc«t Sound Pockage. 
ClImate COoIraI. 

1t1tO BUICK lAMaRE 13493 
P,,- DrI ..... s .. 1. en.lM co'*<>!. AI.I1ft.1 
ca,,,,,.Slaroo,OaIlll"" To~, 
Rear WlncIcN< 0et00\J0f. 

1890 BUICK L.eSAaRE'355O 
P""",, Win<lowt ,Sea,.. Pulse WIpe{o. 
Wire Wnael eov .... , Concert Saund 
PlCklge. COl .. Conlral. 

1890 BUICK lA.AaRE 13499 
Power Mlenna. At.1/FM St....,., Co_a. 
Vlr¥ T gp. Rear Window Oatoggar. Power 
WindoWs'Lo"IIa. 

lt1tO BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 13477 
loWlY DrI ... Seal. Seal Bad< Redtn.n. 
C<\IIte ComoI. Premium Sound Syslom, 
3.3 UI .. V.e. 

lt1tO BUICK CENTURY L.Mn'£D 13489 
Delay WIpIn. TIn -no.~' Conlral, 
Preoliga P ..... ga.l.ealhe< 5"". 

1m BUICK .KYLARKn562 
P ...... WIndowo.,., CondMIonInQ. CNtM 
Control. Til St..tnQ._WIndow 
Oeloggar. 

1110 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM f3990 
4.Way Sea"'. P""" W_, Locka. 
Ot\Iy W\p4n, AI.IIfM e .. ..,. SIotao. 
CtoIh Buckel S .... 

1890 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO "~ 
3.1 Ut"V-6.~Ov __ • 
Tronomlaalon .... MlFM Culllto Stereo 
Power Locka. PO_WtndowI. • 

1910 CHEVROLET WWMA ,,94, 
3.1 Ut .. Vol!. ,., Condlllonlno. CNM 
ComoI. TIft StOOling. PowerT"' ..... 
Automellc OvO<d<1v. T r.nomIooIon. 

191OGEO PRlZM"021 
,... CondIIanIng. Pow. LOckI. ~t.1 
Stereo. Dtgltal CIocI<, CtulM CcdG. Til 
S~. 

1910 GEO PflIZM HATCHBACK "817 
Air C~lDnlno, PowerLocko. Ful ~ 
Cowrs. Tlft St..nno, CnIiM Con...,.. 

1910 CHEVROLET CORSICA LT ,,931 
Air CondItIoning. ExIendod R __ 
SpI"",, tn1 ..... _ WIper-. T1lS~ 
CruI .. Contol. 

1910 cttEVROl.ET CORSICA LT "936 
Air Corl<I\IoMlg. AMIFM Cu_-.c. 
p.,..... Locko. CtulM ConIroI. Ta s-.o. 

1910 CHEVROLET CORSICA 11938 
Air CondMIonII19o Poww Wi_. -
Locko. TlII 5_no. CNIM e_. AI.IIfM 

354-1011 
CALL TOLL FREE 
10100 .. 71.1011 

!IIrgrave 
cElenev • 

• CHEVROLET 
eGEO 
• BUICK 
• CADILLAC 

cas_a 51 ... 00. 

. l' I 
'i ' .... Clt,p 

~ 
.'\.. ' ..... 

"Where Our People Malee The DtJ1erence." JIWY.lwaT.IOW"CtTY 

III<lIof\<leo..boprtoo-~"""''''''"'_PlUt'''''''Md_, ___ -",_.IIl''''_''''''''_, 
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EDUCATION 

The only solution 
The news this week of the decline of Iowa teachers' salaries in 

national rank and of America's continued bad marks on the 
so-called "Nation's Report Card" confinns the general decay of 
primary and secondary eduootion in the United States. 
Radical changes must be made in the substance and quality of 
the public education system to improve the quality of life in 
this country and to keep the workforce competitive with other 
industrial nations. 

The negative effects of the current system manifest them
selves in countless ways. Many Americans, whose nation has 
failed to educate them properly, are iII-equipped to be citizens 
in a democracy. Mass media, driven by narrow interest 
groups, are able to manipulate voters, blurring their under
standing of the proper role of their legislatures, their 
executives and their courts. Most importantly, however, is the 
failure of our government to make its citizens literate, 
numerate, and aware of the health risks associated with 
sexual activity and drug use - three areas of knowledge that 
no one living in an industrial society should lack. 

This week's news suggests some basic solutions to the 
languishing educat.ional system. First, the teaching profession 
needs to be made more attractive through higher salaries and 
merit pay. Second, with an increase in the length of the school 
day and the school year, the education of American students 
could at least conceivably approach that of other industrialized 
nations. 

Such reforms have one obvious and m~or Obstacle - cost. 
With politicians at all levels hesitant to raise taxes, funding 
for educational improvement requires sacrifices from defen&e 
and other domestic programs. This tradeoff is both realistic 
and desirable. The defense budget is more ready to be cut than 
anytime since the Cold War began, and much domestic 
spending is ineffective and short-sighted. It is only education 
that can genuinely improve the livelihood of the American 
people - it has short-term costs, but it is worthwhile in the 
long run. 

David Bissinger 
Editorial Writer 

CHEATING 

Rotting on the GRE 
American universities may be flattered that overseas students 

think the value of an American education warrants cheating. 
But to Indian students who were caught cheating in the 
Graduate Record Examination, the issue is, and should be, P 

matter of shame. 
GRE scores are only one of the many criteria universities use 

for· admitting candidates. That the cheaters may not have 
achieved much does not lessen the gravity of the misdemea
nor. 

They have cast a stain on the whole of Indian students. On 
account of this bunch of bad apples, people could well think 
that the whole tree js rotten. On one hand, there are people 
who will dismiss these incidents as unhappy episodes. At the 
other extreme, there are people who will question whether 
such malpractices occur in every Indian university, who will 
question the legitimacy of every Indian diploma. In either 
case, the aftertaste is foul. 

Students - and this applies to any students, in any country 
- need to realize that cheating affects not just the cheater, 
but has repercussions that stain their fellow students and 
their institutions. 

Vlshwas Galtonde 
Editorial Writer 

EUROPEAN UNITY I 

EC needs Uncle Sam 
Many Americans are rubbing their hands with glee at the fall 

of the oppressive Communist regimes in Eastern Europe but, 
'perhaps, they might take a while to consider the real 
consequences of the past year's happenings. Americans need 
to realize the instability - not only of the the East Bloc's 
fledgling democracies - but of the whole of Europe. 

Previously, Western Europe seemed to be grinding slowly via 
the European Community toward some sort of social and 
economic unity. The many and drastic changes have recently 
imposed a dangerous state of flux. 

Members of the EC are becoming increasingly unsure of West 
Germany's commitment to the community. They know that 
the effort to make East Germany a "desirable residence" is 
going to sorely stretch the Federal Republic's coffers. 

Combine this with the fad that a unified Gennany, with the 
strength of an 80 million population, will also have to 
renegotiate its terms of entry into the EC and it becomes 
obvious that events will further delay the schedule for 
European unity. Unity that is now the only route to lasting 
stability. 

The West Gennan populace is only just beginning to awaken 
to the enonnity of the task ahead of it, and many people are 
scared of what is to come. Some are genuinely frightened of 
deutsche Volks 8iele or nationalistic spirit - not because they 
fear a "Fourth Reich," but because they believe this Yolks 
8iele will get in the way of European unity. 

The future of Europe looks a1anningly nebulous. lTItimately 
the United States will have a 'part to play in Europe's 
unfolding drama. This time, it may not be the protagonist, but 
its strength and 8tabil~ty will be needed in a supporting role. 

Angel. Egln 
Visiting Staff Writer 
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Namibia still faces injustice' 
W hen South African 

police near Johannes
burg opened fire last 
Monday on tens of 

thousands of blacks, killing eight 
people and wounding hundreds, 
the government's violence took 
most of the American public by 
surprise. We had been lulled into 
thinking that, after the release of 
Nelson Mandela, all was well in 
Southern Mrica. We were led to 
believe that the apartheid regime 
was coming to its senses, a change 
proved by its fair and orderly 
transfer of power to the people of 
Namibia. 

But nothing could be further from 
the truth. When I was in Namibia 
for its independence ceremonies 
last week, I learned that South 
Mrica's transfer of power to Nami
bian President Sam Nujoma was 
neither orderly nor fair. On their 
way out, the representatitves of 
the South African regime tightened 
the screws on the Namibian eco
nomy, kept members of their death 
squads on Namibian payroll, 
shredded and stole government 
documents and did everything in 
their power to assure their con
tinued control over Namibia. The 
apartheid state is still up to its old 
tricks. 

Because the media provided no 
context, everyone thinks that 
South Mrica gave up its 75-year 
colonial domination of Namibia out 
of the goodness of its heart. In 
truth, South Africa was forced out 
by the Cuban presence in Angola, 
the military and political opposi
tion of the South West African 
People's Organization, and interna
tional economic sanctions. 

Jesse 
Jackson 

But when it finally left, South 
Africa made sure that it was 
leaving behind a complete mess. 
The Nujoma government inherits a 
$200 million budget deficit in its 
first year of independence. In a 
typical last-minute move, the 
departing South Africans took 
$550 million out of the Namibian 
Civil Services pension fund and 
bought South African government 
bonds, thus using Namibia's dol
lars to break the sanctions against 
South Mrica. 

Similarly, South Mrican police 
simply took the Namibian police 
communications system with them, 
leaving the new police force 
unequipped and ill prepared. 
Worse, South Mrica integrated 
men of its infamous death squads 
from local security forces into parts 
of the new Namibian police depart
ment, leaving them on the payroll 
with no specific job description. 
Thus a violent Contra-like element 
could be entrenched in Namibia. 

South Mrica also worked to perpe
tuate its economic domination of 
Namibia, which still must use 
South Mrican currency and is 
dependent on the South African 
banking and financial system. All 
sea, air and railway services are 
still under South Mrican control. 

The South Africans also un leashed 
a wave of "privatization~ of 
national assets - such as govern
ment buildings - before leaving, 

Because the 
media provided no 
context, everyone 
thinks that South 
Africa gave up its 
75-year colonial 
domination of 
Namibia out of the 
goodness of its 
heart. 

further impoverishing the public 
sector and enriching Namibia's 
white community. There currently 
is an income disparity of 20-to-one 
between whites and blacks. 

The new nation faces serious secu
rity problems at the borders. South 
Africa, immediately to the south, 
plans to keep military facilities at 
Walvis Bay. Meanwhile, in neigh
boring Angola, the bandits of Jonas 
Savimbi's UNITA forces - bought 
and paid for by the United States 
and the apartheid government -
roam wild on Namibia's northern 
border. 

In short, while Namibia has won 
its political independence, eco
nomic and military colonialism 
persist. South Africa continues to 
hold the Namibian people hostage 
in many ways. 

The most urgent need in Namibia 
is for the redistribution of land to 
promote greater agricultural self
sufficiency. The United Nations 
can help to create and administer a 
Land Reparation Fund thAt would 

encourage self-sufficiency and pro
vide start-up funds for community 
projects. 

The United States, wh ich has been 
the primary investor in war in the 
region, should now inv~n pea~ 
and development. We I change 
our perverse foreign po ICY prion. I 

ties. 

The United States is 8Cheduled~ 
send $1 billion to Poland, $500 
million to repair some of the dam- ; 
age in Panama, $50 million to ; 
Jonas Savimbi for his doomed 
campaign to overthrow the govern
ment of Angola, but only a pitiful 
$500,000 to the hungry, war-tom 
people of Namibia. 

We can, and we must, do better 
than that. We have an obligation to 
help liberate Namibia from hunger ~ 
and to secure its borders against ~ 
the South Mrican-controIled rebels 
of UNITA. We also have an obliga- • 
tion to be honest about what is , 
going on in southern Mrica. The 
American media, with all of their » 
extraordinary staff and technology, 
must dig deeper. The media were 
in Namibia during the transfer of 
power, but they missed the real 
story. 

The burden of South Mrica's mili· 
tary occupation of Namibia has , • 
been lifted, but the political, ec0-
nomic and social costs of that 
occupation are still being paid by 
the Namibian people. We must 
now help them recover from the ' 
brutal consequences of South Afri
can colonialism. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson's syndicated 
column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints page. 

The time for questions to be answered 

W hat kinds of things do people look for in a job? 
Hours, salary, personal fulfillment and location are all 

considered - whether it's a part-time job or a career. 
But there are other aspects to be considered: perks and 

the potential for personal advancement. These are the two which have 
'allegedly been abused by Student Senate President Pepe Rojas-Cardona 
and his band of merry senators. 

The accused senators are holding a press conference! public forum at 
12:30 today in the Union to answer any and all questions regarding the 
legitimacy of their behavior. Rojas-Cardona has said he'll "have 
answers to all of them," and they should be interesting. 

Jamie Butters 
Certainly many of the questions have honest, even trivial, explana

tions. When all is said and done, will it really matter whose credit card 
was used for what expenses, or whether Melinda Hess was labeled a 
"student senator» or "fonner student senate president?" Not really. 

But other questions will be more sticky. It wilI be interesting to learn 
about the Mandatory Student Fees money that was allegedly spent for 
extravagant perks such as the $6000-plus trip for nine senate-type 
students to California simply to withdraw the UI from the United 
States Student Association. It will also be interesting to find out how 
this happened, apparently, without senate approval. 

What appears to be a significant issue is whether or not an elite group 
of senators gave themselves extravagant, unnecessary and illegitimate 
perks. 

Every year every student must give the' senate $64 in mandatory 
student fees. UI students might not care what is done with that $64. 
The low voter turnout for student senate elections could support this 
claim. But it is more likely that the students had just enough blind 
faith to assume that there is a system which preven.ts the senate from 
misusing funds. If these systems were in place they were either 
inadequate ot circumnavigated. 

It may be just a simple case of givillg the senators too much frtedom _ 

freedom which may need to be curtailed. As Phillip Jones, dean of 
. Student Services, told the Des Moines Register, "There have been 

extravagances in the past that won't be allowed in the future. There 
will be more scrutiny in the future." That would be nice. 

Perhaps the senate would have approved the expenditur in question, 
but it se~ms they never had the chance. One could reasonably as ume, 
though, that if most students were under the impression that their $64 
were being spent on airfare and dinners, they would just 08 800n take 
the trip and the meal themselves. 

The other, more serious set of charges regard Rojas-Cardona's 
management of the Big Ten Student Leaders confer nce and the Big 
Ten Student Association. 

The original conference has left the VI with a deficit of $62,000 and the 
senate with one of $20,000, which Roja -Cardona maintains will all 
balance out in the end . 

Also a committee alleges that Roja -Cardona intends to be executive 
director of the association, pay hims If $32,000 8 year, and hire his 
friends and family members at 8IIlaries ranging from 000 to 
$32,000 a year. 

He has denied that he will assume the position and that he J ~ven be 
ab le to hire whomever he desires, but since he founded and currently 
chairs the association, it's hardly Inconceivable. 

The UT may find it a good investment to plunk $62,000 into the BTSA. 
Rojas-Cardona said the money was approved by Jon becau the UI 
would get a lot of publicity from the event. Also, a staff of 
$30,OOO-a-y ar profee ionals to run the aS80ci tion may be the best , 
means of "taking money from corporations and putting it into the 
8chools," as Rojas-Cardona describes th BT A's mission. 

Until today's questiqns are answer d it will b imply to soon to 
detennlne what to make of the charges and tho charged. But one 
thing just might come from the rec nt ries of vents, For the first 
time In a long time students may It.art paying attention to the words 
and deeds of their student politicianl and take a real inter st In how 
these people manage their $500,000 annual budg t. And lho inler .. ,ts 
might just carry on beyond the university tung. 

That would be ideal. 

Jamie Bulters Is Edltorlll fllga Editor. 

I ~ 
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Lowe gives lowdown on life/film parallels 
; 

Attention Hawkeye MarchinI Band Members 
"Strike Up the Band" 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Rob Lowe 
doesn't think anyone had a worse 
.lummer than he did, except maybe 
the Dodgers. 
f Lowe was trying to add lightness 
JfJ a grim subject: his involvement 
in a sex scandal and his efforts to 
lreeume his fil m career. 

"You have to have a sense of 
thumor about it,' he said. "You 
bave to look at things in the long 
fUn. I knew that when this movie 
(ame out, people would be 
1\1lminded of who I am and what I 
do. That is, that I'm an actor and I 
ao have a private life, and every
liody's private life gets out of 
control at one time or another. 

"We're all human. We all make 
jllistakes. I made my mistakes, and 
it got awa from me for a bit, no 
'different anyone else. As I've 

I laid beli made a mistake, and 
I tried to live up to it. I don't try to 
~retend that it never happened. It 

~h~~uj.ld'to \ I Jid happen, and we all go on." 
, $500 Every watcher of the scandal 

dam. J I fthjlets and their television counter
to , r,::s knows what happened. While 

doomed 1 attending the Democratic National . 
~onvention in the summer of 1988, 
Lowe made a videotape of sex 
'ulvolving himself and two young 

I .,women in his Atlanta hotel room. 
Claims and counterclaims 

!l'ebounded, and Lowe agreed to do 
, hours of community service to 
.void prosecution for allegedly 
teducing one of the women, then 
age 16. Her mother's suit against 
'!Awe is pending. 
j 1'he scandal is returning to the 
lpotlight with the release of Lowe's 
'new movie, bearing the wry title of 
.'Bad I ni1 uence." He portrays a 

charming drifter who invites a 
humdrum businessman, James 
Spader, into Los Angeles' fast-lane 
life of drugs and lawlessness. Lowe 
videotapes Spader in a sex episode, 
and Lowe is seen in bed with two 
women. 

"This Is due to the totally 
coincidental nature of lite imi
tatinl art and art imitating 
lile," declares Steve Tisch, the 
movie's producer. "It's almost life 
and art having a head-on colli
sion." 

Lowe tried to minimize the coinci
dence of the two sequences: "They 
work 80 well to further the story. 
They are plot devices. The video
taping in the movie is to capture 
what happened in order to get 
somebody. If (the story) had taken 
place 70 years ago, I would have 
foun,d a diary. Fifty years ago, it 
would have been the audio record
ing. In today's society, it's video
tape. 

"It's used so widely a8 a device in 
movies today. Sure, I had a video
tape controversy, but when you 
consider all the movies where 
videotspe is used, it's not really 
that big a deal. If it had been an 
elaborate sequence, we might have 
thought twice about removing it. 
But then what wou.ld I use to trap 
him, if not that?" 

Curtis Hanson, director of "Bad 
Influence,· commented that the 
sex scene with Lowe and the two 
women was necessary, "because 
through most of the picture, Rob is 
the force who causes things to 
happen; we needed to see him as a 
participant. " 

Lowe was originally cast in the 

;Ga{(up pof( says New Yorkers 
'approve of Ivana, dislike Marla 
• 
, NEW YORK (AP) - The.results of the latest poll are in on the saga of 
the divorcing biJ)ionaire: thumbs up for Ivana Trump and a mixed bag 
'for Donald. The alleged other woman. Marla Maples, gets massacred. 
i Twelve percent of those questioned said they think very favorably of 
• The Donald , the nickname Ivana Trump favors, and 30 percent said 
they regard Donald Trump in a mostly favorable light. The Gallup 

, 'Organization conducted the poll of New York City residents for New 
.York Newsday. 

But 19 percent of the 1,010 respondents had very unfavorable 
impressions of Trump, while 17 percent were mostly unfavorable, 
Newsday reported Tuesday. 

Nineteen percent had no opinion. And, in an indication that a 
I ' self.promoter's work is never done, 3 percent said they'd never heard of 

,Trump, who has his name on apartment houses, casinos, an airline and 
hotel. 

"It seems to show his name is bigger than ever," a Trump spokesman 
, t said. 

The jilted Ivana Trump scored very favorable responses from 14 
' percent and mostly favorable from 34 percent. Twelve percent fell into 
. the "mostly unfavorable" category and 9 percent had very unfavorable 
feelings. Four percent claimed never to have heard of her. The rest had 
no opinion. 

• Maples, alleged Trump mistress, apparently has no reason to emerge 
from hiding. Her unfavorable rating was a combined 41 percent, versus 

' 14 percent in the favorable category. Thirty-one percent couldn't rate 
Maples; 14 percent never heard of her; 

Maples' agent, Chuck Jones, blamed press coverage. Ivana Trump 
aides weren't talking . 

• 
Mosaic floor painting stolen 
I 

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) - A 
,300-year-old mosaic floor paint

I .ing was stolen from an ancient 
castle, apparently by professionals 

l
'lrhO cut the 270-square-foot block 

I ,into small pieces and fled without a 
trace, officials said Tuesday. 
, The minister of tourism, Abdul 
,Karim Kabariti, said the mosaic 
depicting a tree of lue was "price
_s.· He said the theft occurred 
Sunday at the HalJabat Castle, a 
popular tourist attraction in the 
northeastern desert. 

"It appears to be a highly profes. 
'ional job," the minister said. 
.'They have left no traces what· 
IOever, trot even tire tracks on the 
desert road ." 

, I The colorful mosaic depicts a large 
tree surrounded by animals. It was 

' lifted off a floor of the castle. 
A police expert, who cannot be 

identified under police regulations, 
I 

I RICHWOOD, W.Va. CAP) - The 
52nd Ratnp Festival will not be 
bard to find this weekend. Just get 
Within hailing distance of the city 
and 10Uow your DOM. 

Ramp, a wild leek, is grown on the 
. mountaine surrounding Richwood. 
Ramp Beason open. in late winter, 
bllt thi started in January 

~ becauBe warm weather. Some 
brave IIOIi 8 pickle the ,arlioky 
treat for eating year· round. 

The Richwood Chamber of Com
. lDtrce plans to give out free memo 
,bel'lhipi in the "NRA" for each 
ticket IOld to the annual ramp 

• fted Saturday, y.rhich includes 
ham, buttermilk, other veptablea, 
..... rru tea and, of COW'IfJ, ramps. 

~ "This NRA is the National Ramp 
Aaeoclation.· laid Muine Corbett, 
llleutive secretary of the cha,mber. 
"Which 18 WOI'Ie? I'm not lure. A 
lot of people in the National Rifle 
Aaeocl.tion milht like to .hoot 

, PIOpI, in the other NRA.. 

said it would have "taken at least 
four people to do the job," 

"It involved applying a strong 
liquid glue on the surface of the 
mosaic, covering it with jllte cloth 
and lifting the entire thing at one 
time off'the floor," the expert said. 

Adnan Hadidi, fonner director of 
the Department of Antiquities, 
said it appeared the painting was 
·cut into small blocks aftet it was 
lifted off the floor." 

Kabariti said all exit points of the 
kingdom, including airports and 
sea ports, were alerted. 

Authorities said there would be a 
reward for infonnation leading to 
the recovery of the mosaic, but the 
amount was not disclosed. 

Kabariti said the work dates back 
to the 8th century AD. rule of the 
Ummayads, an Arab dynasty based 
in Damascus, Syria. 
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Spader role, but he opted to play 
the evil Alex, fashioning him 
after classic villains from lago to 
Michael Douglas' Gordon Gekko in 
"Wall Street." The actor usually 
creates his own "back story" of bis 
film characters, but not this time. 
"Curtis told me you can't apply the 
usual principles to someone like 
Alex; he is totally unredeemable." 

"Bad Influence" was in pre
production when the Atlanta scan
dal broke. Lowe was attending the 
Cannes Film Festival and returned 
immediately to confer with Tisch 
about continuing with the film. 
Lowe never considered withdraw
ing. 

"We had to do the movie," he said. 
"Everybody was committed. It was 
still as viable a piece of material as 
it was before. Nothing had changed 
as far as the movie was concerned. 

"So I never looked back in that 
sense. It only made us more con
cerned that we couldn't let what 
was going on in my personal life 
affect my professional life. The set 
was the place to work. We didn't 
want any distractions, or for me to 
be distracted. . . . I know that the 
performance would not be what it 
is without the emotional ammuni
tion I got in going through such a 
tough summer." 

Whether "Bad Infl uence" succeeds 
or not, it's likely that Rob Lowe's 
persona, both on and off' screen, 
will never be the same. During his 
brief film career, his striking good 
looks often cast him as a somewhat 
wimpish yuppie. In his personal 
life, he was known as a supporter 
of environmental and liberal 
causes and companion of such 

beauties as actress Melissa Gilbert 
and Princess Stephanie of Monaco. 

Lowe was born in Charlottesville, 
Va., and grew up in Dayton, Ohio, 
where he surprised his lawyer 
father by announcing at nine that 
he intended to become an actor. He 
appeared in 30 stage plays by the 
age of 12, then his family moved to 
Los Angeles. At 15 he appeared in 
a TV series, "A New Kind of 
Family"; at 18, he was picked by 
Francis Coppola for "The Out
siders." 

"St. Elmo's Fire" provided his first 
adult role, as a burned-out sax 
player; then came "About Last 
Night" and "Square Dance," which 
won him a Golden Globe nomina
tion as a mentally disabled young 
man. 

"My only consolation in losing was 
that Sean Conllery won (for 'The 
Untouchables')," he remarked. 

Unlike his co-star, Spader, who 
shuns the media, Lowe faced a 
series of interviews for the film's 
opening and responded to all ques
tions. He was asked if his looks 
had been a drawback in winning 
some roles. 

"I'm sure it's possible,· he replied. 
"There are a lot of movies being 
made today with guys who look 
like they could be delivering your 
paper, just average guys. 

"For better or worse, I have a 
distinctive look. I was born with it; 
there's nothing I can do about it. I 
personally don't give it a thought 
- other than when people ask me 
about it in interviews. If I had a 
different face, they might be ask· 
ing, 'If you were only five inches 
taller .. .' " 

Zsa Zsa brouhaha continues 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)

The judge who ordered Zsa Zsa 
Gabor to work at a women's 
shelter as part of her sentence for 
hitting a policeman wants a 
detailed accounting of her hours 
of community service . 

"Kindly send me copies of all 
records kept to document her 
community service activities as to 
dates, times and activities per
fonned," Municipal Judge Char
les Rubin wrote to the director of 
the homeless shelter. 

In the letter released Monday, 
Rubin gave Vera Davis, executive 
director of the Venice·area 
LIEU-CAP shelter, until April 13 
to document Gabor's work there. 

Davis filed a three-paragraph 
letter with the court Friday stat
ing that Gabor completed her 120 
hours of community service but 
provided no detaiL 

Gabor was convicted September 
29 for slapping Officer Paul 
Kramer during a traffic stop. 

GAMMA PHI BETA· PHI KAPPA PSI 
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 

AprilS, 6, 7 
Phi Kappa Psi 

363 N. Riverside 

All proceeds to Elderly Services 
For more Information: 337-3135/351-4922 

PRE-DENTAL CLUB 
MEETING 

Thursday, April 5, 1990 

DENTAL ACTIVITIES 
CENTER 

5120 Dental Science Building 
7:00pm 

Guest Speaker: 

Dr. Benny Hawkins 

KRUIIS SIX 
89.7FM 

THURSDAY APRIL 5 1990 

9:00 O'CLOCK PM 

GABE'S OASIS 

330 E WASHINGTON 

LIVE MUSIC BY DIZZY 
SAVE YOURSELF FROM TOP 40 

SPRING TRAINING IS BACK 

1 Rehearsal - TBA 
1 Performance - April 14, 

Spring Scrimmage 

Call 335-1635/ordetails. 

DEADLINE: Friday, April 6 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE 
Myron Welch, conductor 

]. Mark Thompson, Bass Trombone 
.:. 

Wednesday, April 4, 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 
.:. 

Advertising Internship 

The Daily Iowan 
has lnunedJate opening for student sales rep in the 
display advertising department. Learn newspaper 
advertlsing sales as you service accounts on a 
commission basis. 
Must have car & be registered for at least six 
semester hours. Minimum of 20 work hours per week 
required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume & references (2 
work, 2 personal) by Apr1l 6 to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertlatn" Manager 
The Dally Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Tho JlojJy '- .. _101M.......,... d .., 

-

Order your tickets today 
($6.50 & $9.50) b1 caling 

335·1160, or 
1 "OV\J ... ,~g·"'tV1 

April 4-7, 12·14 at 8 pm 
AprilS & 15at3 pm 
Mabie Theatre, Theatre BId. 

From the Obie Award· 
wimng author of For 
COlored Girts ... comes ttU 
remarkable new series of 

~=- poetic sketches with music 
.-.... 0=-1 and danCe; a new "choreo· 

poem" of power and humor. 

"Lovely and powerful· 
The New Yorlc Tilles 

April!! dill CIIlCIIed. P-. call 
the bel oIIioIlor 

Something'S up! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
low, City .xl Corllville 366-5800 Member FDIC 
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12A ARTStENTERTAINMENT 

Joshue Clover 
The Dally Iowan 

A Ian Dugan traveled 
from New York to 
Michigan to Mexico 
City, as well as serving 

in the army, jU8t while pursuing an 
undergraduate degree; the ques
tions of place, of getting some
where, appear in his poetry from 
the incandescent opening of his 
career through his most recent 
book, the simply titled and com
plexly pleasured "POEMS six.· 

Reading 
the evils and glories of last night.! 
are gone. . .. " Quickly follows an 
arc which cames the rt:'lner on 
"rockets numbered like t ~e Popes 
... broken on the moon.· 

It's the inability to remain in a 
safe and easy landscape (or lan
guage) which distinguishes a poet 
as both inquisitive and courageous 
- two qualities which Dugan pos
se88eS in abundance. In what is 
perhaps his most famous poem, 
"Love Song: I and Thou," the act of 
house-building goes through a 
transformation of significance not 
once but repeatingly: the metaphor 
of building one's own life arrives. 
"This is heW but I planned it." It 
is not enough to satisfy the poet's 
need for dangerous knowledge; the 
act becomes a study in auto
crucifiction: "II win live in it until 
it kills me.! I can nail my left palmi 
to the left-hand crosspiece." But 

Dugan, who will read his poetry 
tonight at 8 in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture ROOm II, might easily lay 
80Ie claim to the phrase "decep
tively simple.- His first book, 
"Poems," won the Yale Younger 
Poets Prize, The National Book 
Award and the Pulitzer Prize, and 

. earned him the Prix de Rome from 
the National Institute of Arts and 
Letters (he's not a slow starter). 

"Poems" begins with the poem 
"This Morning Here," a work 
which promises safe and easy 
clarity: "This is this morning: alV 

Bitter pill at start, but Dillon's 
'Drugstore Cowboy' sweetens 
Anne E. VOl I 
The Daily Iowan 

L et me teU you right now: When you go to see "Drugstore 
Cowboy" (and you should go to see it, you must), don't worry 
as you circle around the Pentacrest searching for a parking. 
place, don't worry about the lines st the box office. Relax. 

While "Drugstore Cowboy" is the best film produced in the United 
States last year, it also needs the opening credits lopped off. It needs to 
be captured in the middle of the first scene, during the first robbery. It 
needs to begin in the middle of that chaos. 

The first few minutes, over those credits, establish setting, characters 
and resolution, but the film , drifting its way through the life of a junkie 
(excelJently portrayed by, yes, Matt Dillon), doesn't need that flashback 
narrative structure. Without those first minutes, we enter into 
"Drugstore Cowboy" and live the film as the characters live their lives. 
We never know if they will survive or OD. We don't even know where 
they will sleep each night. Seized in the middle of the first robbery, the 
film drifts from high to high, a pathetic to the narrative structure of 
most Hollywood movies. 

Classical narrative works by probability, c1ueingthe audience about its 
eventual destination. Hollywood in particular likes to keep the 
narrative flowing from the initial loss of equilibrium to the final 
Mlsolution. In doing so, it reassures us about our own Jives. As Clarence 
the Angel tells George Bailey, "You see, George, your life really has 
been important. You've led a wonderful life." George Bailey affected 
each life he touched, an unbroken chain of faith from start to finish. 
This is the classical narrative, affirming that our lives have structure 
and meaning. 

Here, then, are the Jives in "Drugstore Cowboy," whose characters 
refuse to live under this article of faith . Edch event in their lives sparks 
another event, but each event is discreet, like atoms bouncing off each 
other, creating random heat and motion_ 

Yet for two hours, we watch each event fascinated, never bored, de ~ 
the loss of that crucial linear vision of life. Any film which can ac 
this feat is remarkable, particularly in America where the narrative 
chain of Hollywood is so strong and binding. 

Perha ps this is because the script is an astounding homage to William 
Burroughs. Perhaps also this is because along the fIlm's meandering 
way, the director treats his audience to some fine displays of fUm 
technique. This is a movie about artists, the poets of junk, like 
Burroughs" Dillon's character considers himself a kind of prophet, a 
prince in exile, shooting up because his mind ranges too wild, and is too 
aware, for its limited territory. The director shows us his visions, the 
images of his highs - cows and hats falling from the sky, the clouds 
rushing across the screen. We see his memories, super-8 home movies 
of his past. We see a microscopic close-up of the barrel of the syringe as 
the blood mixes briefly with the heroin solution, before he pumps it into 
his vein. 

This isn't a conservatives' movie. It doesn't ask us to "just say no.~ The 
film doesn't condemn these Jives as immoral. Its characters aU insist on 
their codes of honor. 

Nor is this a liberals' movie. The images of shooting up are too 
gruesome for pity or for sympathy. The film doesn't rally us to save 
them; we aren't the Salvation Army. 

Like a Burroughs novel (by the way, Burroughs appears in the film as 
a priest of drugs, in a perfect gritty-voiced performance), this is just a 
story about a kind of Hfe, a different life from the one most people think 
they will live. The film asks us simply to Jive these lives for a few hours, 
rather than condemn or try to change them. 

We like to think that our lives are sewn with some fa ted thread, and 
that the fabric will reveal the meaning by the end. These lives lack that 
thread, and are gathered just in remnants and scraps. When Dillon's 
character dies, we aren't asked to feel sorry for him . He dies by chance, 
as he lived. And then, the final credits can roll. 

Actor Fabrizi dead at age 84 
ROME (AP) - Aldo Fabrizi, a 

character actor who gained inter
national fame for his role as a 
priest defying fascists in "Open 
City," died Monday of natural 
causes. He was 84. 

Fabrizi was a music hall comedian 
and moved on to character roles in 

E.T. 
At the Bljou 

"Orugstore Cowboy" (1989) -
5:15 and 9:15 p.m. ; "Silence and 
Cry" (Miklos Jancso, 1968) -7 p.m.; 
"Ireland Behind the Wire" (Berwick 
Street Collective, 1974) - 8:30 p.m.; 
"Oark Habits" (Pedro Almodovar, 
1985) - 7:15 p.m. 

Readings 
Alan Dugan reads poetry, 8 p.m. in 

Van Allen lecture Room II . 
Poet and visual artist Jay Johnson· 

reads Irom her worK, 7 p.m. at 
Colloton Atrium of the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. 

local author Robart Sayre will 
dl8culS his newest book, "Take This 
Exit: Rediscovering the Iowa Land
scape," from noon to 1 p.m. at the 
Iowa City Public library, 123 S. Linn 
St., Meeting Room "'-

Hancher Events 
The UI Symphony Bind, featuring 

J . Mark Thompson on bass trom-

films in the 1940s. 
He appeared in several dozen 

movies, many of them cornic roles. 
He was best known for his por

trayal of the courageous Roman 
Catholic priest Don Pietro in 
Roberto Rossellini's 1945 neo
realist classic MOpen City." 

bone, performs at 8 p.m. 

Theater 
·'Spell No.7, " 8 p.m. at Mabie 

Theatre of University Theatres. 
Riverside Theatre presents "The 

GlalS Menagerie, " 8 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. Tickets are 
available at Prairie Lights Books, at 
the door, or by calling Riverside 
Theatre at 338-7672. 

Art 
"Museum Perspectives,'· 12:30 

p.m. at the Museum of Art . 

Nightlife 
Big Citizen aAd Tropical Punch 

perform at Gabe'. OUls, 330 E. 
Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
KSUI 91.7 FM - Pianist Brigitte 

Engerer and l'Orchestre de Pari, 
perform work, by Saint-Suns, Stra
vinsky and Schumann, at e p.m. 

this still is not enough. 
Finally, in one of the most stun

ning moves in modem verse, the 
poem l resolves into its three-line 
finale: a marriage proposal. "I 
can't do everything myself,~ says 
Dugan, by now half-hung and 
defenseless, "I need a hand to nail 
the right! a help, a love, a you, a 
_ .. :t. " .. ue. 

Dugan hasn't stopped going to the 
place where destruction of the self 
looms as imminent, even inevit
able. In the final poem of his most 
recent work, "Night Scene Before 
Combat; the travel toward an 
apocalyptic battle "when the lights 
are flashing on and off! and what 
might 80und like thunder isl not 
thunder" seems at first to involve 
others - the speaker is not in the 
trucks but rather trying "to get 
some sleep with you.~ It becomes 
clear that there is not such a 
simple distinction between love 
and war, staying and going: the 
battle is Mahout love, not jU8t the 
weapons and battles! but the 
problems of supply, logistics, of 
getting the material to the front.-

Love becomes the only fight as 
well as the only place worth get
ting to and, in classic Dugan style, 
the poem's speaker prepares for his 
own inescapable departure from 
modem-pastoral ease to the center 
of danger and despair. Regretfully 
he turns "to youl (or one last time 
in sleep, Jove! before I put my 
uniform back on- and with only a 
"So Jong" goes off to fight the best 
fight. 

The issue of winning is never 
broached: the melancholia of leav
ing safe havens is 8uch a recurrent 
tone in Dugan's work that one feels 
the loss before the battle is begun. 
But in the poet's need to venture is 
the clear knowledge that arriving 
at the wild, difficult center of 
things is itself a life's work, that 
the desire to know the hardest 
truths erases profit and loss. It's 
this desire that gets both poet and 
reader to the place, to the ecstatic 
moment where sudden under
standing is possible, "to the front! 
to the precise point of fire .. ' at 
that point of place, at this point in 
tim -e. 

UI Museum of Art to exhibit 
19th century Navajo weaving 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI Iowa Museum of Art will present "Elements of Design: The 
Influence of Orientsl Rugs on Navlijo Weaving; an exhibition of 28 
Navajo rugs and two related orientsl rugs which runs until May 27. 

This ~xhi~ition focus~s on the~ay t~at traders on the NaVajo 
reservation In New MeXICO and Arizona IDfluenced Navlijo weaving 
styles in the late 19th centu.ry. In their attempts to make Navajo 
rugs more marketable to tounsts, traders spurred Navlijo weavers to 
a dynamic new tradition. T~e Navlijo people had originally borrowed 
bot~ the technology of we~vlng and designs from neighboring Pueblo 
Indlan cultures. Over bme they also absorbed influences from 
Mexico. Then at t~e end of the 19th century, the entire Navajo 
culture was dramatically transformed. The arrival of the railroad in 
the Southwest between 1880 and 1892 brought an influx of tourism 
to the area . 

To make Navajo rugs more salable to Eastern tourists traden 
in~roduced Navajo ,,:,eav~rs t.o the graphic designs and ~itern8 of 
oriental rugs found m Vlctonan homes. The weavers re ·· preted 
these motifs in their own work. The Teec Nos Pos, Two c Y Hills 
and early Crystal·style rugs show how the Navajo weavera 
incorporated foreign design elements whil also maintaining the 
integrity of their art form . 

"Elements of Design" was organized by the Nevada Museum of Art 
in Reno. The exhibition opened in Sacramento, Calif., and ia 
currently on a six-state tour that will include stops at eight 
museums. It includes rugs borrowed from several museums and 
research centers, BS well as private collections. 

Lookingfor money saving prices? 
Shop and save with Eagle. 

We have all your shopping needs 
at low Eagle pricesl 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED .. FUU CUT 

Beef Round 
Steak 

Reel, Ripe 
S.rawberrles 

GUARANTEED FRESH 

Reel, Ripe 
Tomatoes 

79~ 59~ 

~~~··~~~~~~----I I ~o COUPON fHfOIVf 4i4it01iiW 4j'!Oi!O] 
ONE DOZEN I 
Lad, Lee I 
~~!~ E •• s I 

~,§m~:~~ III 1Ii.-.iiiiii ... ___________ _ 

REGULAR OR EXTRA CREAMY 

lirels E,e 
Cool Whip 

~79~_, 
SOliD OR QUARTEtiS 

Lad, Lee 
luHer 

99:". IIMIl I PI. Cu.;',OM'. i'll"" 

• Full Service • Postal Stamps • Key Buy Savings e Helpful Baggers , 
• Guaranteed Five Star Meats • Convenient Drive-Up • "No Waitin' " Guarantee , 

WAil. nAY AND CORALVILlE 
STORE OPEN 24 HOURS 
STORES a.OSE SUNDAY AT 
IDIQHT REoOPEN MOtI>AY 
IIORtING A T7 All 
DODOE STREET HOURS: 
lION. THRU lAT. 7'$X) .10:CIO PM 
8UfI)AY 7:GO AJI.8:CIO PM 

(
... ) "~ies J£i1lj for the ' 
.. Studenm" 

AulOmIIted Tiller MlchlnN 
I' III thr. etorll 
2213 2nd It, 
Hwy •• Welt Cofalvllll 

too North Dodge St., IoWi Cftr 1101B.[i'" - CIf, 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

One day after UNLV routed Duke for the 

national championship, players from both 
teams took a chance to look back. 
s.e.,..38 

Section B Wednesday, April 4, 1990 

It's all but settled; 
Valvano to leave 

CHAP L HILL, N.C. (AP)-Jim 
Valva all but out as basketball 
coach . rth Carolina State and 
all that ains is for the two sides 
to work out a fmancial settlement, 
his attorney said today. 

"That's the way I rel1d it. It 
appears that the option of him 
staying on as coach is no longer 

I available,~ attorney Woody Webb 
said. 

"We now know what we need to 
focus on in the sense that it 
appears there's going to have to be 
some monetary resolution of the 
situation or there'll be a judicial 
resolution: he said. 

N.C. State attorneys have been 
given permission to sue Valvano 
for breach of contract. 

However, Webb said he disputed 

Since January, however, he and 
the basketball program have been 
the targets of controversy. State 
was placed on two years' NCAA. 
probation last fall for violations 
involving the sale of sneakers and 
tickets. 

Sources told The News snd 
Observer of Raleigh that legal 
proceedings to remove Valvano 
probably would be initiated by the 
end of the week unless Valvano 
voluntarily agreed to step down. 

The University of North Carolina 
Board of Governors voted unanim
ously on Monday to allow school 
officials to file suit against Valvano 
to force his resignation. The vote 
came during a two-hour closed 
session of the board which ofersees 
the state's 16-campus public uni
versity system. The board must 
authorize member universities to 
pursue legal actions. 

Board chairman Robert "Roddy" 
Jones said after the vote that he . 
hoped the question of Valvano's 
future did not end up in CQurt. 

"The system is not proud of any
thing that goes on this long within 
our 16-campus system. And, of 
course, N.C. State University, the 
Board of Trustees and all the 
friends of N.C. State wish for this 
to come to a speedy conclusion,· 
Jones said. . 

"The next step will be up to N.C. 
State University's private counsel, 
along with his coordination with 
the attorney general's office: 
Jones said. 

Neither N.C. State interim 
chancellor Larry Monteith nor 

claims by the school's attorneys Howard Manning, an attorney for 
that they have the authority to the school, would comment on the 
make all decisions regarding Val- school's plans. 

, vano's future. Valvano and his program have 
'There is some question now as to been under fIre for allegations of 

the authority that was bestowed on a.cademic rules abuses and, most 
the attorneys by the board of recently, point-shaving by players 
trustee.,' he said. on past teams. 

Asked whether Valvano might be N.C. State trustees voted 9-3 ear-
willing to go to court to keep his lier this month to instruct their 
job, Webb said they nadn't dis- attOrneys to -seek -tile temunation 
cussed that possibility. But he of Valvano's contract. Manning told 

, added, "He'd rather be on the the board that he believed the 
basketball court than in court." school could argue that Valvano 

Webb said he asked the school's had failed to fulfill his contract by 
attorney to be allowed to meet with ensuring the academic progress of 
the board of trustees. "They his students. 

CostoRBls 
lead Iowa 
in blowout 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Tim Costo's seven RBIs fell just 
short of the school record - 10 by 
Brian W~ci1t laat year - but his 
grand alam homer in the bottom of 
the fifth led the Iowa baseball team 
to a 16-2 rout of Augustana Tues
day at Iowa Field. 

MIt felt pretty good,. said the 
6-foot-5 shortstop, who has hit 
seven homers and collected 27 
RBIs this season. "I came otT a 
good batting practice and felt 
really good ... Hopefully we can 
just carry this over until this 
weekend (against Michigan)." 

"He's playing like an all
American,· Iowa coach Duane 
Banks said. "Since he's gotten 
home out of Florida, he's played 
super. That ball he hit was not a 
bad pitch. He's just lOt 80 much 
confIdence, it doesn't matter who's 
out there." 

The win, sparked in part, Banks 
said, by the Hawkeyes' 5-4 loss to 
Western TIlinois Sunday at Iowa 
Field, pushed the team's record to 
13-5 overall. Iowa will open its Big 
Ten season this weekend with four 
games against Michigan at Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

"Augustana is not that bad,· 
Banks said. "It W/ll:l just that our 
kids were ready to play. That was 
the difference between this game 
and the Western Dlinois one. Our 
kids won't be embarrassed two 
days in a row." 

Iowa third baseball Keith Noreen hauls In a catch 
Tuesday during the Hawkeyea' 16-2 win over 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Augustan. lit Iowa Field. The lowe teem will 
continue action today at Northern Iowa. 

Senior hurler Allen Rath notched 
his fourth win of the season, and 
22nd careet victory Tuesday, giv
ing up three hits and one run while 
walking one over five innings. He 
is three victories short of becoming 

See BaMbll. Page 2B 

Students-caJ:l put football ti€kets -on lJ-bili 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

the amount of the ticket in full before leaving 
on summer break. Klatt said students wanted 
to sPNlad out the payments, something the 
U-bill would allow them to do. . 

"Students want to save money for gas before 
they go home," Klatt said. "They don't want to 

submitting an order fonn that was mailed to 
students last week. 

"Students are used to charging things on the 
biIl,· Naughton, the Iowa ticket manager, said. 
"This would be easier for them, and that's 
what we want." ___ I politely noted the request but there But Webb said Monday that he 

IU./ IO/ t<I I' was no indication such a meeting doubted the strategy would work. 

I would be forthcoming." "I think it's a vague and broad 
, Valvano, who has coached the standard. Moreover, I think it will 

Declining student ticket sales over the past 
fIve years have forced administrators to seek a 
more convenient way to market Iowa football 
tickets - and spokesmen Mike Naughton and 
Rick Klatt thi~ they may have the answer. 

The U-bill. Everyone gets it and looks at it. 
"We used student research groups and they 

told us the U-bill would be easier for them to 
get the tickets and not have to pay it all up 
front,· Klatt, the Iowa promotions director, 
said. 

leave their money in Iowa City." 
Ticket sales begin Monday for the priority 

period, which ends with the close of the 
semester May 4. But students would have to 
pay their U-bill in full by Sept. 1 or the order 

Kinnick Stadium has a student section that 
contains approximately 13,000 seats. Since 
1985 - the last year the Hawkeyes went to 
the Rose Bowl - sales have been on a steady 
decline. Last YElar, only 7,000 students pur
chased the tickets. . would be cancelled. 

• victory over heavily favored Hous- than most coaches do to assist 
ton in the 1983 NCAA champion- their players " academically,· he 

I I Wolfpack the last 10 years, led become clear that Mr. Valvano has 
I North Carolina State to a stunning done at least as much, if not more, 

I ahip. said. In the past, a student would be forced to pay 

One guest ticket can also be obtained when 
students order tickets. There is also the option 
of getting the tickets. through the mail when 

Questions about new policies are being 
answered by the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office at 
335-9327. 

:~~~i ... II Off -seaso n --- moves' help S.D. 
'AMY 
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(AP) - Jack McKeon came to the 
winter meetings shopping for a 
pennant and came away with some 
luxury items for San Diego. 

McKeon, the Padres manager and 
GM, acquired Joe Carter in a 
blockbuster trade with Cleveland 
and signed free-agent reliever 
Craig Lefferts. 

Will jt be enough to win the 
National League West? 

San Francisco, the defending NL 
champs, have added Kevin Bass. 
Los Angeles signed Hubie Brooks. 
All Cincinnati has to do is stay 

• healthy, the talent is already there. 
The Padres made a rush at the 

Giants in the fmal weeks of the 
1989 season by winning 29 of 39, 
but fell short by three games. 
McKeon expects the addition of 
Carter will make up the difference. 

In acquiring Carter, McKern came 
away with an impact player who 
can carry a team when they need it 

, most. 
Carter has averaged 31 homers 

and 108 RBIs over the last four 
seasons. In 1989, he hit .243 with 
35 homers and 105 RBIs. 

Carter does other things, too. In 

1987, he became one a handful of 
players in major-league history to 
hit 30 homers and steal 30 bases in 
the same season. 

"Any edge you can get, that's the 
edge I'm looking for,· Carter said. 
"I don't want to be a one
dimensional athlete." 

Not everything went right for 
McKeon during the offseason, 
though. Cy Young Award winner 
Mark Davis, who saved 44 gBnles 
in 1989, eigned as a free agent with 
Kansas City. 
CiDcbmati RecU 

The Reds couldn't overcome a 
season dominated by Pete Rose 
controversies and lots of injuries, 
fInishing fifth at 75-87. 

There's talent on this team -lots 
of it - and Lou Piniella has the job 
of putting it together after the 
sorry Rose era. 

Every starter in the Reds lineup 
was hurt last season except first 
baseman Todd Benzinger (17 HRe, 
76 RBIe). lronically, Benzinger 
broke his left hand while taking 
batting practice during the lockout 
on March 2. 

Shortstop Barry Larkin (.342) 

missed the second half of the 
season when he sustained an arm 
injury during the "skills competi
tion· .at the All-Star Game. It was 
that type of year for the Reds . 

Third baseman Chris Sabo, the 
ROOkie of the Year in 1988, also 
spent time on the disabled list and 
slumped to .260 with six homers 
and 29 RBIs. 

Center fielder Eric Davis hit .281 
with 34 homers and 101 RBIs 
despite missing several games with 
sore feet. 

Injuries also deeimated the p,itch
ing staff. Danny Jackson went 
from 23-8 in 1988 to 6-11. 

Jackson is coming off shoulder and 
toe surgery last season. He didn't 
get to throw off a mound over the 
winter because of the amount of 
time he had to spend on negotia
tions as the team's union represen
tative. 
San Francisco 

The Giants' pitching started to fall 
apart during the playoffs and 
World Series and they haven't done 
much to improve on the mound. 

Can 40-year-old Rick Reuschel 
repeat his 17-8 season? Scott Gar-

~~(~~~~~:r~~on't ta~.: ?.~~~~rs 
Wasbington 8ay8 he won't take Wubington.aid he doesn't want Washington also said lie would 
any Iowa players with him to to QUIll any problems becaule of urge two high school seniors to 
brake, which has named the his loyalty to the Iowa pl'Ofl'8Dl. honor their· comtnltments to 

\ Former Hawkeye alllistanl as its H. worked at ioWl for five years, Iowa. Marcel Capers, a '6-foot-1 
head coach. . ftnt under Otorp Ravelin,. then iUard from Los Angeles, and 5-11 

Washington se.id th.llPflClitlCally under Torn Davia. • guard Kevin Smith of Fort 
Includes Ray Thompson and "I would not conlider either Worth, Teps, said they would 
ilrian Garner, who were declared one," he Hid. "It'll not even sign with Iowa this spring, 
academically ineliltbl. In Janu- c1oee.· althourh neither has qualified 

. vy. ' Tbompaon and Gamer are IItilI academically. 
"They will not pIa fbr me at enrolled et low., although. it's "Un.der no circum!'tances do I 

Drake,· Waahinprt .ald. "I'll IlN18ttain if they will be allowed want them to ~nslder anything 
help them. 111 help them all they to play ben 1tUOD. Garner had but coming to the University of 
"~t me w, but there'. no way I indiC8~ in January that he Iowa," said Washington, who 
would have them \;Ome lq) and would ~r but later said he helped recruit both. . 

__ W~T . _ Ha~ks can't. shake it, 
, ~.. ~ Creighton WinS No. 16 

I . AliJlONAl '0 Brian Gaul . K~nfrst, Kar~ .Rice, and Teir 
1\1\ . The Daily Iowan Wilbur each hit smgles to produce 

I. AGUE a 1.() Creighton lead. 
. The Creighton softball team con- The Hawkeyes responded in their 

tinued its mastery over Iowa Tues- half of the fourth, scoring a run on 
day, sweeping a doubleheader. from a pair of doubles . Shortstop Jen
the Hawkeyes at the Iowa Softball nifer Roe led off the inning with a 
Complex. shot to the left centerfield gap, 

relts came out of the bullpen last 
year and fInished 14-5 as a starter. 
The other starters from 1989, Mike 
LaCoss and Don Robison, com
bined to go 22-21. Mike Krukow, 
injured most of 1989, has retired. 

The Lady Jays used late heroics to then scored one out later on senior 
win the fIrst game, 2-1, then 

thumped the Hawkeyes in the Softball 
nightcap, 7-1. Iowa has lost 16 
straight games to Creighton dating 

. Manager Roger Craig is counting 
on a group of young pitchers to find 
another big winner. 

To help the youngsters, the Giants 
signed free agent catcher Gary 
Carter. Carter is con$g off an 
injury-plagued season (knees) 
when he dropped to . ~83 with only 
two homers and 15 RBIs. 

San Francisco has few worries on 
offense, particularly with the addi
tion of outfielder Kevin Bass. Bass 

See Wilt, Page 26 

back to 1979. 
"I feel really excited about getting 

out of Iowa City with two wins," 
Creighton coach Mary Higgins said 
after the sweep. "Iowa has a fine 
team." 

"Give Creighton a lot of creditt 
Iowa coach Gayle Blevins said. 
"The made a lot of things happen 
on offense." 

The Lady Jays managed only four 
hits against Iowa starter Terri 
McFarland in Tuesday's first game, 
but strung three of them together 
in the fourth inning. Brenda 

Washburn arrested for drugs 
despite problems in league 

DECATUR, Ga. (AP) - Chris Washbul;D, who was bounced from the 
NBA because of drug problems, was in a suburban Atlanta jail Tuesday 
after his arrest for cocaine and marijuana posse8sion. 

Washburn was arrested with his girlfriend at her apartment Monday 
when Georgia Bureau of Investigation agents went there to interview 
the former NBA player on behalf of authorities in North Carolina. 

"We 'were called in to assist in 80me interviews that (the North 
Carolina Bureau of Investigation) officials wanted to carry out with 
Washburn,· GBI'epokesman John Bankhead said . 

After iearning that Washburn's girlfriend, Kimberly Greene, was 
wanted in Gwinnett County on a probation violation, the agents decided 
to arrest her, according to BanlUtead. 

Washburn, a center-forward, played two seasons in the NBA with 
Golden State and Atlanta but was banned from the league for 
repeatedly testing positive for drug use. He played with North Carolina 
State, but entered the NBA draft after his sophomore year. 

~ 

• 

Karen Wick's line-drive double. 
The Lady Jays would not reach 

McFarland again until the top of 
the lIixth. Creighton's Brenda 
Kunfrst drew a one-out walk, set
ting the stage for senior shortstop 
Karyn Rice. The Santa Ana, Calif., 
native drilled a double to left, 
scoring Kunfrst and giving the 
Lady Jays a 2-1 advantage. 

The Hawkeyes mounted one final 
threat in the bottom of the seventh 
when junior Andrea Meyers 

See SoIIMII, Page 28 
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.Sportsbriefs 
Former Iowa assistant moves on 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) - Former Iowa graduate assistant 
Scott Howard will leave the Southern Cal basketball program. 
Howard on Tuesday became the flI'st member of new Miami coach 
Leonard Hamilton's statT. 

Hamilton, the head coach at Oklahoma State the past four years, 
signed a five-year contract Monday with the Hurricanes. 

Howard, 29, was an assistant for one season at Southern lllinois 
(1987-88) and Drake before going to Southern Cal for one year. 

I Howard played at Iowa State and has a master's degree from 
Iowa, where he was a volunteer and graduate assistant for four 
years. 

Chavez must fight Taylor again 
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -IBF junior welterweight champion Julo 

Cesar Chavez must defend his title against Meldrick Taylor, from 
whom he took it in a dusputed ending, within six months, the 
boxing organization ruled Tuesday. 

Its did so by ranking Taylor No. 1. Taylor lost to Chavez when 
referee Richard Steele stopped the 12-round fight with two 
seconds remaining on March 17 in Las Vegas. 

Taylor was ahead on two of three judges' cards when the referee 
halted the fight after Taylor had been knocked down by Chavez. 

IBF president Bob Lee said his organization intended to rank 
Taylor No. 1, necessitating a fight with Chavez within six months, 
without a protest. But he said the IBF agreed with the Taylor 
camp's protest that referee Richard Steele erred in the fmal 
seconds of the fight. 

Lee said Steele did not direct Chavez to return to the farthest 
neutral corner while the count was in progress. 

"We are not saying he (Steele) shouldn't have stopped the fight. 
We think he did the right thing to protect the fighter,· Lee said. 
"But if he stopped the count, who knows what might have 
happened?" 

doubled with two out. But 
Creighton ace Kelly Brookhart 
came on in relief, retiring Iowa 

'~ pinch hitter Christa Davis to end 
the rally. 

Mcfarland struck out nine and 
allowed only four hits but took the 
loss in the opener. The sophomore's 
'reCOrd fell to 12-9 on the season. 

For Creighton, junior Jeni Ruzich 
'p~tched six and two-thirds innings 
to earn the victory. Ruzich held 
Iowa to five hits before yielding to 
Brookhart, who recorded the save. 

The Iowa home woes continued in 
the nightcap. Creighton jumped on 
the Hawkeyes for three runs in the 
third inning and never looked back 

in recording the 7-1 win. . 
The Lady Jays used two hits, two 

walks, and a sacrifice fly to score 
three runs in the top of the third 
against Hawkeye hurler Amy 
Hartsock. That was more than 
enough for Brookhart, who came 
back to throw a four·hitter in. the 
nightcap. 

The Hawkeyes threatened to make 
a game of it in the bottom of the 
inning. Catcher Diane Pohl singled 
to lead off the inning, stole second 
base, and scored when Jennifer 
Roe's ground ball was mishandled 
in the infield. 

An intentional walk to Wick 

NBA Standings 
!AlTI!RN CONnuNCE 

A..-~ W L PalOI 
x-Phlladelphla........................ ... :It .8018 
_OIl ............ _ ....................... 43 29 .591 • 
_ Yort< ... _ ............................ . , 31 .sea 8 
WuhlngIOll ............................. 28 44 .388 18 
Ulaml. ...................................... 11 56 .233 3O~ 
-JeIMY .............................. 18 56 .222 31 

c:-..~ 
.-o.troll .................................. 53 I. .730 
.-Chlc.go .. ·· ............................ . 9 23 .81' • 
MIIw.uk .. ............................... 31 35 .51' 18 
Indl..,. ..................................... 38 30 .500 17 
Allanla ..................................... 35 31 ..... 18 
CleVeland ................................ ~ 38 .• 72 18 
Orlando ................................... 17 55 .238 30 

ftlTlRN CONnR~Na _Dtv_ W L PalOI 

I·U"" ...................................... 50 21 .104 
x-san Anlonlo ......................... ... 24 .811 2\10 
0.11 .... ·· ................................... 41 30 .5n 9 
Oen .. ' .. · .... ·· ............................ 37 35 .514 13\10 
Houston ·· .. · ..... ......................... 35 37 ..... 15\10 
MlnnetOll ...... ......................... 21 52 .288 30 
Charlolll ................................. 15 56 .211 35 

PocIftc_ 
I·LA Like .. ............................. 54 11 .181 
. · Portland ............................... 51 21 .108 3110 
.·Phoenlx ................................ ... 24 .861 60h 
Seellie ..................................... 35 30 .'93 19 
GoIdenSI ... ........................... 33 3t .0458 21 ~ 
LA Cllpperw .............................. :It 45 .384 27 
Sacra..-Io ............................. 22 50 .308 321S 

x-<:lInched playoff ber1h 

T_w'IO_ 
uta Gameo NOI Incluclod 
_ Yort< 108. CleYeland 97 
Phlladelphl, 133. Houston 112 
Golden Stet. 121. Orlando 1:1t 
Oelrolt 93. BOllon 82 
Chicago 109. Indiana 102 
Minnesota 92. Sin ,,"Ionlo 90 
Charlolll 11 U,.". (n) 
Loa Angeles Clippers ., Sac,amenlO. (n) 
Por1I.nd ., Sealll8. (n) 
o.lIu ., Phoenix. (n) 

TOIIa.·.a-.. 
New Jersey 11 Boslon. 6:30 p.m. 
New Yo,k.t Wuhlnglon. 6:30 p.m. 
Golden St., •• , Ml8ml. 8:30 p .m. 
AII.n'" ., C_llnd. 8:30 p.m. 
Indl.na II Mllw.ukee. 1:30 p.m. 
San Antonlo., 011"'. 7:30 p.m. 
Charlolle ., Oen .... 8:30 p.m. Tlluroda.·. 0._. 
Oetrolt .t AlienI .. 1 p.m. 
Orl.ndo ., Chicago. 1:30 p.m. 
Utah al Saollie. 9 p.m. 

loaded the bases with none out. 
But Brookhart worked out of the 
jam, getting a double play and a 
strikeout to end the inning and 
preserve a 3-1 Creighton lead. 

Creighton put the game away by 
scoring four more times in the final 
two innings. The Lady Jays had 
eight hits and drew four walks in 
the contest. 

"That's definitely our game -
hitting," Higgins said. "The last 
three weeks, we've been very con
sistent at the plate.· 

Blevins was also impressed with 
the Creighton offense. 

"They made good adjustments at 
the plate,· Blevins said. "On the 

Sacramento II Los Anee* Lakers. 8:30 p.m . ........ '·.0_ 
8ollon 133. Orl.ndo 125 
Wllhlnglon 1015. New Jefwy 87 
Phlladefphl.,41. Phoenlll12 
~land 121 , Indl.n. 91 
Chlc.go 111. MI.ml103 
Loa-Mgel .. ukers 118. Ulah 103 
AtI.nl. 142. Golden Stal. 116 
Dell .. 86. Mllw.ukee 72 
Loa Angel .. Cllppera 104. Seallle 103 

Exhibition Baseball 
AM!IIICAII LeAQU~ W L Pal 
CleYeland ...................................... 7 3 .700 
TIUI ............................................. 7 5 .563 
Dtlron ............................ ,.............. 5 4 .568 
callfomla... .................................... 8 5 .545 
_'on ............... ...... ....... ............... 8 8 .500 I 
Saollie ........................................... 5 5 .500 
Kan_ City ....... ............................. 4 • .500 
MlnnetOll ..................................... • 8 ._ 
New York .... ................................... . 8 ._ 
Chlc.go ......................................... . 7 .384 
Ookland ............ ........ ..................... . 7 .384 
Baltlmo ......................... _......... ..... 3 6 .333 
MIIw.uk.. ........................ ............. 3 7 .300 
Toronlo.......................................... 3 7 .300 
NATIONALLeAQUI W L Pal 
san Diego ................................. ..... 8 2 .800 
Clnclnnlll ...... .................. .............. 7 3 .700 _yo"' .................................... ... 7 3 .700 
Phlladelphl. .................................. 7 3 .700 
PlttlbUrgh .................... .............. ... 6 3 .8417 
LoaAngeIeI................................... 5 3 .825 
Mort""I......... ............................... 5 3 .625 
Chlcego.... ....... ....... ....................... 5 6 .455 
AtI.nta ........................................... 4 5 .444 
HOuatOll ................... ........ .............. . 5 .444 
San Francisco ............................ .... 7 .364 
St.Loul....................................... ... 1 1 .125 

T_w'Ia-.. 
lite Gam .. Nol Included 
Chlcego Whit. Sox 5. SI. Loulo 5. lie. lD 

Innlngo 
HOuaton 6. Cincinnati 6 
LOIAng_ 6. _ Yort< Y.nk_ 1 
New Yort< _ '2. Monl .... expos 8 
Phll.delphl. 13. Toronto 8 
PllIsburgh 11. To ... 5 
Mlnnesotl 5, Boeton .. 
Sanlmo .. 1. Atlanta O. 5 \10 Innlngo 
Oakland 8. Mllwauk .. ( .. ) 3 
Cleveland 2. Sealli. ( .. ) I 
Chicago Cube " . Son Fr.nellto 7 
San Olego 11. Callfoml. 3 
Gotrolt 17. Kan ... City 5 
MIIw.ukee (u) YO. Seattle (II) II TImpe. ArI • .• 

(n) 

other hand, we made no adjust
ments at the plate." 

The doubleheader loasleaves Iowa 
winless at home this season. The 
Hawkeyes were swept by Western 
minois in their home opener March 
28. 

"We are capable of being a really 
good team,W Blevins said. "It's so 
frustrating to not play well at 
home." 

Iowa will take a 21-15 record into 
this weekend's conference opener 
at Michigan State. The Hawkeyes 
and Spartans will meet in a four
game set at East Lansing, Mich., 
Friday and Saturday. 

Baseball----.-:. _ _ -..-....:~-_-_-_COn_tlnued-'ro-.:......:mpage=---lB 
Iowa's all-time winningest pitcher 
and is on top of the school's 
all-time strikeout list with 227. 

The Riverside, Iowa, native didn't 
strike anyone out Tuesday and was 
relieved by sophomore Tom Ander
son in the sixth. 

"I thought AI threw well today,· 
Banks said. "When we got ahead 
he was trying ou,t some different 
pitches. But he knows what it 
takes to win." 

Costo, Chris Hatcher and Tim 
Canney hit home runs, while Iowa 
recorded five doubles during the 
game - one each hy Costo, Keith 
Noreen, Kevin Minchk and two by 
Wujcik. 

Iowa 16 
Augustana 2 
Augu.'.n . .......................... 001 000 100-2 7 1 
low . ................................. . 11 3.2 10X- 16 15 0 

Herrmann. Lehmann (5). Krantz (7). Schick (8) 
.nd f\ •• ke. Roth. AnderSOn (6). Osborn (7). Stuhr 
(8). Griffith (9) ond carm,y, Burg ... (a). w~.tIr, 
4-1 . L---tlerrmonn. ()'2. HR&-lowI: Coato (7). 
H.'cher (.) . Canney (2). "'"endanco: 310. 

A main objective for the game with 
the Vikings, Banks said, was to 
give as many people experience as 
possible. As the Hawkeyes scored 
more and more runs, that was 
what happened. 

"This is the type of game we 
needed," Banks said. "The timing 

couldn't be more perfect. We had 
the opportJ.l.nity to use quite a few 
pitchers and position players." 

Anderson, who also plays first 
base, pitched the sixth inning and 
was relieved by junior Harold 
Osborn for the seventh. Freshman 
Mark Stuhr took the hill for the 
eighth and was relieved by senior 
Ron Griffith in the ninth. 

Freshman Danan Hughes also saw 
some playing time, replacing Erroll 
Shirer at center field at the top of 
the fifth . 

Hughes, who is also the second
leading receiver on the Hawkeye 
football team, walked in the fifth 
and scored on Costo's homer. 

In the sixth, Hughes tripled on a 

line drive to the right field wall but 
was left on base. On his next at 
bat, the 6-foot-2, 190-pound outfiel~ 
der drove a ball to the wall before 
it was caught. 

"Danan's a great athlete,· Banks 
said. "We're really happy to have 
him out here." 

The Hawkeyes will continue non
conference action today as they 
travel to Northern Iowa, where the 
goals, according to Banks, will be 
the same as in Tuesday's game. 

"We'll probably do the same thing, 
use three to four pitchers and as 
many guys as we can,· Banks said. 
"We need to play somebody 
(today). I think the guys will play 
well." 

'"'est _____________________________________________ ~Con~ti_·nued~'~~~~lB 
joins Kevin Mitchell (major-league 
highs of 471 HRa and 125 RBIs) and 
Brett Butler in the outfield. 

Will Clark, who signed a four-year 
deal for $15 million, has emerged 
as one of the game's best hitters 
and should get some help in the 
infield by the presence of third 
baseman Matt Williams for a full 
season. Williams strikes out too 
much (72 times in 292 at-bats), but 
is capable of hitting 30-35 homers. 
Loa ADgelel Dodgen 

The Dodgers finished with the best 
team ERA in the majors last 
season at 2.95, but had the lowest 
batting average, .240. 

To add some punch, Los Angeles 
signed free agent outfielder Hubie 
Brooks (14 HRs, 70 RBIs for Mon
treal) and traded Mike Marshall 
and Alejandro Pena to the Mets for 
Juan Samuel. . 

The Dodgers toyed with the idea of 
moving Brooks to third base, but 
he will remain in the outfield 
because of the abbreviated spring 
training. Samuel will be in. center, 

Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

even though the former second 
baseman has trouble with shallow 
fly balls. 

One of the biggest reasons the 
Dodgers' offense fell apart last 
Beason was the loss of 1988 MVP 
Kirk Gibson to a hamstring injury. 
Gibson (.213, 9 lIRa, 28 RBIs) had 
offseason surgery, but may not be 
ready for opening day. 

The Dodgers' measly run
production was a nightmare for the 
pitchers. Orel Hershiser had a 2.31 
ERA but finished 15-15. Tim Bel
cher (2.82) led the league in shut
outs but ended 15-12. 

Atlanta Bravel 
Despite giving signs last season 

they were ready to make a move, 
the Braves fmished last for the 
third straight year with a 63-97 
record. 

Reason for optimism comes from a 
group of young pitchers that 
includes Tom Glavine (14-8), John 
Smoltz (12-11), Derek Lilliquist 
(8-10) and Mike Stanton (seven 

About 80 high school and college volleyball coaches sat in Carver
Hawkeye Arena last weekend with their eyes on the Iowa volleyball 
team and the woman leading dril1s on the court. 

"Did you ever have a dog that you could play catch with forever," the 
women asked the crowd. "You know, you would throw the stick and it 
would go after it. Then one time you pretend you throw it, and the dog 
goes after it and you say, 'I've still got it.' Then you fake it out again, 
and the dog still goes after it. 

"That's what defense is You don't want to be a type of player who 
always goes to the same place, you want to be ready to go anywhere." 

The woman was Mary Jo Peppler, the first winner of the women's 
Superstar Contest and player-coach for the New York Liberties, a 
professional women's volleyball team. 

And the event, the USA Gold Medal Volleyball Coaches Clinic, was 
sponsored by Sports Group in Chicago. 

"This is mainly to train coaches and expose coaches to the latest 
ideas," said Doug Beal, who coached the U.S. team to a gold medal in 
the 1984 Olympics and W88 one of the experts at the clinic. "We started 
this in 1985, and I think the feedback is positive. We have good people 
doing the instruction and the coaches who come usually come back." 

WIt's just lately that there has been the opportunity for coache. to be 
trained," Peppler said. " ... The coaches are reaUy motivated, they're 

, 

saves, 1.50 ERA). 
To help provide the pitchers some 

runs, the Braves signed free agent 
first baseman Nick Esasky. Esa
sky, who loved hitting ' in Atlanta 
while a member of Cincinnati, had 
30 homers and 108 RBIs for Boston 
in 1989. In six seasons with the 
Reds, Esasky hit .375 with 14 
homers and 36 RBIs at Atlanta
Fulton County Stadium. 

Joining Esasky in the infield are 
second baseman Jeff Treadway, 
shortstop Andres Thomas (13 HRs, 
57 RBIs) and newcomer Jim Pre
sley at third (12 IJRs, 41 RBIs for 
Seattle). Presley's power produc
tion slumped the last two years, 
but in Atlanta he may come alive. 
From 1985-87, Presley averaged 26 
homers and 93 RBIs. 

HOUlton Altrol 
The Astroa needed to make a trade 

to come up with a big bat over the 
winter, but came up empty. In fact, 
Houston's only .300 hitter, Kevin 
Bass, left to sign 88 a free agent 

interested In learning." 

with the Giants. 
After fll'st baseman Glenn Davis 

(34 ims, 89 RBIs) there's a big 
drop in power. Next in borne run 
production was catcher Craig Big
gio with 13. 

Usually reliable second baseman 
Bill Doran had an awful second 
half, going 23-for-176 (.131) after 
the All-Star break. 

For the Astroa to be serious con
tenders, they need a big year from 
rookie left fielder Eric Anthony (28 
HRs, 79 RBIs at Class AA Colum
bus in the Southern League). 

Mike Scott (20-10) and Jim 
Deshaies (15-10, 2.91) had solid 
seasons, but Jim Clancy and and 
Rick Rhoden were big disappoint
ments. The Astroa simply never 
recovered from the loss of Nolan 
Ryan. Houston's 3.91 ERA was the 
second highest in the league. 

Predicted order: 1) San Diego. 2) 
Cincinnati. 3) San Francisco. 4) 
Los Angeles. 5) Atlanta. 6) Hous
ton. 

The Iowa City clinic, which was just one of about 15 that five 
national-level coaches do every year, is usually one of the biggest. It is 
attended by coaches from around the country. 

"This is a really fine clinic," Texas Lutheran coach Susan Duke said. 
"It's a nice group of people, top clinicians, and it's fantastic to have it 
here at the Carver center." 

Duke, who attended the University oflowa, said she came to this clinic 
to visit relatives living in the state and to have the opportunity to 
watch' some experts present their programs. 

"I give clinics myself, 80 this is refreshing,· Duke said. "I feel 
comfortable watching. I feel I could go down and do some things myself, 
but I imagine a lot of other people feel the same." 

"It's refreshing to know that you're doing the right things,· said Terri 
Luehring, volleyball coach at Gladbrook-Reinbeck high school in Iowa. 
"This gives new coaches some infonnation and gives veteran coaches a 
boost." 

According to Iowa coach Ruth Nelson, having the event at Iowa creates 
interest not only for her team, but for volleyball around the state. 

~Bringing people in shows the commitment we have toward developilli 
volleyball in Iowa," Nelson said. "Iowa is fifth in the country in the 
number of high school participants in volleyball. 

M A university this size should be able to promote throughout the whole 
state." 

• 

5()C~~D 
2:()()'CIoee 

$lo0~RINKS 
Dance Floor • Opening Toniahtl • 

F1lEE POPCORN a PR.E'lZElS 

18-20 S. Clinton r ...... TCBYJ 351·9821 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4-9 PM 

$1 75 PITCHERS 

Want ~ learn to race 8 bicycle? 
Improve your racing skills? 

The Ordinary Racing 
Team in conjunction w!The 
Ordinary Bike Shop is spon
soring a racing clinic April 
8th & 9th. 
Topics covered will be: 

• Bike Position 
• Training Techniques 
• Nutrition 
• Tactics 

Register by Fri April 7 at The Ordinary 
Bike For more info. caIJ 337-3662. 

~·FI'ELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

"BURGER BASKET BASH" 
Mon. April 2 thru Sat. April 7 

11 :30 AM·8:00 PM 
ALL WEEK LONG 

50 Burger 
Baskets 

Chicken St~, Cheeseballs, 
Onion RirQs, Breaded Mustvooms, 
Cottage Fries, Mozzarella Sticks, 
Chicken Wings. 

$250 . 
Pitchers 

SAVE ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR C 
-- - -------------------- - -----

50% OFF* 
ALL 

ALIGNMENTS 
• OFF REGUlAR PRICE 

FOR MOST CARS 
AND LIGHT TRUCKS 

• Inspect s~ end 
suspension syatem 

• Set c8lllber. caster IlleS toe liD' 
mlllUfllCtUlf'I ~mended 
IjIIC/flcatlonl 

• AIII' Ihlml end Inltallatlan 
WI II reqUnd 

o Set front wheel. w> Yehlele 
thrust line on 4-wMI1 
119\fnent 

o Roed test -.... -_ ....... ,....... .. -
~n ..... 4/30/910. 

------------------------------
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 
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Final Four Wrapup: Looking Back 

:UNLV draws city's attention from bright lights 
beginning to sink in. LAS VEGAS (AP) - College 

basketball's new national champ
ions returned home Tuesday as the 
premier attraction in this city of 
the stars. • 

Names of UNLV Runnin' Rebel 
players flickered across Strip mar
quees and residents of this city of 
750,000 remained in a party mode 

"I feel real good now," Tarkanian 
said. "I felt too emotionally 
drained last night to realize what 
had happened. It really hit me this 
morning." 

names in the entertainment world 
carried messages of congratula
tions, along with the names of the 
Rebel players. 

Las Vegas Metro Police braced for 
a second night of rowdyism as 
Rebel faithful celebrated their first 
national championship in three 
trips to the Final Four. 

"I feel real good now. I felt too emotionally drained last night to 
realize what had happened. It really hit me this morning. Our kids 
played their best game in their biggest game." 

Tarkanian said the Rebels had 
played their best game in defeating 
the Blue Devila. 

Jerry Tarkanlan 
UNLV head coach 

Monday night's 103-73 
'1A' '';"lnJ''U over Duke for the national 

title. 

·Our kids played their best game 
in their biggest game," he said. "I 
told our kids before the game it 
would come down to the last shot, 
and I was 'hoping we'd have that 
last shot." 

Police closed Maryland Parkway, 
the main street through the UNLV 
campus, Monday night because of 
the celebrants. The street was 
reopened after crowds thinned out. 

near the campus. behaved immaturely and in some 
instances destructively." 

classic headed home late Monday 
and early Tuesday. More than 500 
returned on four charter flights in 
the pre-dawn hours. 

The Is arrived on a charter 
Bight 8 after 3 p.m. EDT at a 
restricte rea of McCarran Inter
national Airport. The arrival was 
closed to the public because several 
thousand people mobbed the 
UNLV players on their arrival 
home following the West Regional 
last month. 

One officer suffered a minor injury 
and one person was arrested after 
some 800 people gathered at Tark
anian's Celebrity Sports Club, 
across from campus. Police said 
800 people packed the lounge at 
one point. Another person was 
injured when cut with a broken 
beer bottle at Cheers Bar and Grill, 

Police concentrated on dispersing 
crowds rather than making mass 
arrests. 

Some car windshields were broken 
at the Thomas & Mack Center, 
where thousands of fans gathered 
to watch the game. 

Rebel coach Jerry Tarkanian said 
ndonday night's victory was "just 

A parade was planned Tuesday 
night through downtown's Glitter 
Gulch and along the Las Vegas 
Strip. A welcome home ceremony 
was set for the 18,500-seat Thomas 
& Mack Center, where the Rebels 
play. 

Strip marquees which feature top 

"We couJd have mustered enough 
troops to take them in," said Metro 
Lt. Randy Oaks. "We instead 
decided to try to make them keep 
their activities within the law. 
These weren't necessarily bad peo
ple. They were people who became 
caught up in the celebration and 

At least two thrown beer bottles 
hit police cars in front of the Slots 
A Fun Casino on the Strip. 

More than 2,000 Las Vegans who 
went to Denver for the basketball 

Among those on hand at the 
team's headquarters hotel in Den
ver were Nevada Sens. Harry Reid 
and Richard Bryan, Gov. Bob 
Miller, Mayor Ron Lurie and Sig 
Rogich, a Las Vega.s advertising 
executive and media adviser to 
President Buah. 

Duke forward Robert Brickey sits alone In the Blue Devils' 
Iockerroom Monday night In Denver after his team was 

crushed by UNLV 103·73 for the/NCAA title. It was the 8th 
time Duke hal been to the Rnal Four and came up empty. 

~puke loss will stay in record book 
• DENVER (AP) - Maybe Duke's Alaa 
Abdelnaby and his teammates should 

ve stayed in bed. 
• "When I woke up this morning, I 
hought we would win," Abdelnaby 
· id. "We all did ." 
· Instead, Duke was a 103-73 loser to 

'UNLV in Monday night's NCAA cham
ponship game, and the Blue Devils set 
~ew levels of futility in the process. 

" JThe Runnin' Rebels' victory was the 
)Dost lopsided ever in an NCAA cham
Pionship game, and it was the first 
'me a team scored 100 points in the 

title contest. 
: Duke, which has given up the three 

lhighest poi nt totals in the 52 years of 
anampionship game, also added to its 

ring of failures at the title game. 
• The Brooklyn Dodgers needed eight 
attempts to win their first World 
Series, and it took the Los Angeles 

kers eight appearances in the NBA 
kals to win a championship. 

This was Duke's eighth appearance in 
the Final Four, and the Blue Devils are 
atiJllooking for their first title. 

The only school even close to that level 

of Final Four failure is Houston, which 
went to five under Guy Lewis and 
came up empty every time. 

Such numbers leave Duke's players 
trying to focus on the positives. 

Seniors Phil Henderson, Robert 
Brickey and Abdelnaby went to the 
Final Four in each of their last three 
seasons. 

"It's been a great career in terms of 
wins and losses," said Brickey, Duke's 
captain. "How many teams get to win 
a hundred games and go to the Final 
Four three times? But now's not one of 
the better moments." 

"He doesn't just try to have a great 
team once every 10 years," Henderson 
said of Coach Mike Krzyzewski. "He 
does it every year. There's so much you 
can say about what he does." 

No matter what Krzyzewski did Mon
day, UNLV made sure it didn't matter. 

The Runnin' Rebels shot 66.7 percent 
in the second half, including an 18-0 
run that buried the Blue Devils. 

UNLV forced 23 Duke turnovers, 
turning them into 32 points. 

"I think that's the best a team has 

ever played against me. We were in 
awe," said Krzyzewski, whose East 
Regional champions finished 29-9. 

Duke was l-of-ll on 3-point attempts 
and that allowed UNLV to tighten its 
defense down low. The Runnin' Rebels 
often limited Duke to one shot per 
possession. 

Henderson, Duke's top outside threat, 
had 21 points but didn't hit a 3-pointer 
until 4:18 remained. 

Duke's Christian Laettner, who had 5 
points and nine rebounds, said the 
Runnin' Rebels "pressured us the 
whole game and never really let us get 
into our offense. And they ran their 
offense so well that we couldn't get 
anything off our defense. 

"Usually, we're able to get some 
fastbreaks and some easy baskets off 
our defense, but there were no easy 
layups off our defense tonight - not 
one." 

"I don't know if you realize what they 
did tonight," Krzyzewski said of 
UNLV. "There was nothing we could 
do. They would not let us do any
thing." 

Bets off during 
title game, but 
Vegas smiles 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - For once, Las Vegas 
forgot the bottom line. 

Bookmakers turned partisan, hooting for the 
home team. Bartenders poured blind, keeping 
eyes glued to the television screen. 

College kids cruised the glitzy strip like it 
was a small midwestern Main Street. They 
honked their horns and yelled at pedestrian 
tourists: "Go back home and tell 'em we're 
No. 1." 

Gaming has long been king in Las Vegas, but 
when the University of Nevada-Las Vegas 
crushed Duke in the NCAA basketball final 
Monday, it gave this town of 750,000 a 
champion it could call its own. 

"It's the only thing besides the gambling 
we've ever had here ," said Leila Doren. 

Sports Books are unable to place lines on 
Nevada teams, 80 windows were dOlled for 
the title game. You would have expected some 
long faces in a town where money, literally, 
turns the wheels. 

The Las Vegas Review-Journal reported that 
bookmakers missed out on "a good chunk of 
money." There was no way to determine how 
much, but nobody seemed to mind anyway. 

Associated Press 

UNLV coech J.rry Tarle.nl.n hllP Greg Anthony Monday night In 
'bttw" .n.r the RUMIn' R ...... be.t Duk. for the nelionailitle. UNLV 

Even before the game, the casinos' enormous 
billboards were flashing congratulations. 

"There are times when you set money aside," 
said Jimmy Vaccaro, director of t~ race and 
sports book at the Mirage. 103-73. ' 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL ADOPTION HELP WANTED 
- OY-eR-e-ATE-IIS-AN- O-NY-MOUS-- SERVICE 

CAN HELP 
Me.ting limes 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

FREE SliIPPlNG 
"with your MAIL SOXES 

shipping card." 

·'nternatlonal and Domestic 
'Shlpping Supplies 

·FI)( and Overnight Mall 
'Comput", and Offlc. Supplies 

'Typing! Word Proc.sslng 
·Resume Servici 

FAXING, PACKING. 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAtL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. Market 

354-2t13 
t l2 Btock West of aulk Trip 

GAYUNE· confldentlaf listoning. 
information, ref,rral. Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thursday 7·9pm, 
335-3877 

CHAINS, 
STE,,"'S 

Wholesale Jewel ry 
107 S. Dubuqu. SI. 

~RRINGS. 

RINGS 

MORf 

FEELING emotional pain 'ollowing 

ADOPTfON 
If you ar. pregnant and unabl. to 
cart for I baby, let us hotp etCh 
othorl Your child w,lf be raloed by 
• loving 'lither and Itay~lt-home 
mother, surrounded by love, 
,esptJct and solid IIalues E.penses 
paid. C.1f Ela,na and Oavld colfeet 
2Ot -972-3727. 

ADOPTION 
Caring. profo .. lonal coupt. _kl 
drug·free motheHo-ba 
considering adoption IS an 
alternallve. Sincere, caring couple 
can offer se<:ur., loving hom. Call 
Dana and John in Sherman Oaks, 
Camornla. cotloct 8t8-99().()t84. 

ADOPTION "d..,pfy In love. 
__________ 1 flnancfafly secure couplo w,lI glvI 

WANT TO MAKE SOME your newborn a happy homo, an 

THE DI CLASStFtED AD OFFtCE 
ts LOCATED IN ROOM 111 
COMMUNtCATIONS CENTER. 
ACROSS FROM Ttl! MAIN 
LIBRARY. 

CHANGES IN YOUR lIFE1 abundance of lovI. a wonderiut 
Individual , group and couple hf,. Make au' dream com, trut 
counseling for the Iowa City whlla W8 help you through a 
community Sliding scale fees difficult time E_penses paid. Can 
3~.t226 Sharon and Jeffrey cotlect 
__ :.::Ho:;r,:.o .;"P~,y:.:C;,;;hoI:.:h;,;;o;,:.rap=Y':"-_1 212-87(, 76017. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

Walk in hours: Monday through 
F"day. 10 ooam-t :oopm. 

Thursdays until 4pm 
Emma Goldman CUnic 

'l27 N Oubuquo St 
337·2111 

HELP WANTED 
TH! DAtL Y tOWAN CI ... lfted Ad 
oftk;. I. loe .. " In Room 111 
Communications C,nte' (aerOiI 
th. 8'r.,t from the UII" library) 

Q 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNmES 
Iowa City Atby'. 

Rout BMf Restaurant 
iI accepting app(icadONl 

for usiltanl manager 
po1i1ion. Benentllnclude: 

• Compeillvt Selary 
• Paid VICIIionI 
• HtalIh-Lilelnaurllr1Ce 
• Free ..... l. 
• 5 day work week 
Experleooe hefplul. 

Send rtllUmt to: 

ARBY'S 
201 S. ClinlOn 

joWl! City, IA. 52240 
Att .... tlon: Tom Br ... 

NocaJl. Ie .... 

NANNY 

an abo~ion? Catll,R.I.S. 338·1~3 MEOICAP PHARMACY 
,::W:,::o.::.c::an.:,:h:::o:;t'p:;,' ------1 In CoralvUle. Where it costs less to 
ATTN. WOMEN: Need a dancor fa, k..,p hee" hy. 35<1-4354. 

SELL AYON 
EARN EXTRA m. 

S 17~ $4001 w..,k 
plus benoflts 

Up to 50% 
your private pa~y? Catl Rich. 

=338:...:=;-423=9 ____ I PEOPLE MEETiNG 
THESIS editor, Idvisor, consultant 

Calf Mary. 338·7623 
Brenps. 645-2276 

NOW HfRfNG U S Postal Se",lca 
listings. Safary 10 S6Sk. Entry t.vef 
positions Calf t_7-6000 o.t 
P·ge12 

Option lolly OUt and 
chOOM your family 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Extr. Hands Servfce Agency 
Calf H!00-36~69. 

:.:Pt:::.an~a::.:he:::ad:!..:. 3:::38-::;,:1:.:,72::..7 ___ I PEOPLE 
NEED CASH? 

YIDEO CONYERSION 
Paciflc- Arabian- European PAL to 
U.S. NTSC or ,"51 .. rsa. Rush 
service 8vlJllabKt. Express Video, 
14047 W. 23,d Slreet, Lawrence. 
KS. 66046 9t3-843-9200. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF TtlE COLUMN 

NEED A dancer? Call T,na. 
35t-0299. BlcMfor pa~les • • tc 

PREGNANT? 
W."_lO~t 

fIIE£ PREGNANCY TE8llNG 
conIidentlll _nHlI"ll 

W ...... _1 pm '"'of' 
0<7 ....... T·1II" .... 1 ..... 

COHCEIIH FOR WOMEN ---... .... _210._ 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City fA 5:!244~703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send namo, addr ... : 
BeC P.O. Box 1851. Iowa City, 
lowe. 52244. 

ADULT magazines. novshles\ vldec 
rental and sales, theater and our 
NEW 25C Video arcade. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 KirkwOOd 

GAY SONGWRITERS Romallj>vsky 
& Phillips conco~ at Old Brick 
Sunday April 8. 7pm. Tickets at 
Prllfl8 lights Books. 

GAY MUSiCtANS and songwritars 
ROMANOVSKY & PHILLIPS wlfl 
speak aboul1~ir 8J1periences 
Salurdoy April 7. 7pm. :»I EPB. 

StNGLES Dating Club M .. t that 
specla' person, enhance your hi • . 
Speclallnuoduclory oHer. low 
membership. Write. PO. BoJC 
271 ·01 C.dar Rapids. Iowa 52406 

DWF, 52, small, Bcttve, seeks non
macho mel. fOf fun, canng. Box 
5701. Coralvilla. towa 5'l241 . 

EDUCATED SWM. 44. seeks oct"", 
female 35 to SO. empty nester for 
IncreasIngly committed 
relatIOnship . P.O. Sox 921 . 
fowa C,ty. Iowa 52244. 

NOW HUltNG full or part t,me food 
servers Experience preferred 
Must have some lunch Ivailabllity 
Apply In person Mondoy through 
Thursday 2 .... Iowa River Power 
Comp8n~. 

NOW HIRING cocktail servel'S 
Must have funch availabili ty. Apply 
In person' 

2-4pm. Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
Coralllille 

EOE 

Make money selling your clotho., 
Ttl! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

offors top dolf.r for your 
Iprlng clothes, 

Opon at noon. Call first 
2203 F Str..,t 

(across 'rom Senor Pablo.). 
3J8.84~. 

NEED PART time resident 
counselor at r'lldential treatment 
center fa, adolesce"1 women. 
Experience worklOg ¥wIth adcSt .... 
cents preferred but not required. 
Applications may be picked up at 
1500 Sycamore , Iowa City, or 1114 

BELtEVE communication 10 key 
Prot.Iionel couple enloys 

__________ 1 E. Washington. Wu hlngton towa. 

camping. sports, music. Iravet, EARN MONEY reading book.! 
(lifo) A .. rage build • • 200. seeking $30.0001 yaar income potential 
relationship with nonsmoking BIF Oetell.l~7-6000 IXt. Y·9612. 

=:;B::::ox~4:::32::2:.:..::.0:: ...... ::.n::!po=~!,;. 5::2808=:.... __ I THE OAtLY IOWAN Ctaulfled Ad 

SENSITtVE. self directed allractive ollleoI. loealed In Roo .. 111 
OWF 48. seeks male as good friend Communk.Uont Center (KrOSt 
who is kind. understanding. Dpen tho .ttott " ... tha Main Llbfa,,) 

EARN S20 cash In I couple of 
hours Get I fr .. medical check up 
and hetp lave lives by comIng by 
tho 

UniYersity Plllmi Cent.r 
223 E Washington 

Hours 10am·S JOpm. M-W·F 
It ODam06'3Opm. T. Th 

35t-470t to growth ond laughter and a fang NOW HtRtNG 

term relationship. Box 1082, Registered U of I student for part -;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;; 
:.:lo;,:.w.:..,..:C;,:.lty!.:· _______ 1 tlmo cuslodlaf position • . University • 

DW .. , .... 6'0·, nonsmoke,. enjoys Hospital Housekeeping 
blcycl,ng. walking. classical music. Oepa~m8nt. OIY and night shifts 
seeks tall , stender woman. lOs to Weekends and holidays required. 
early 40.. for friendship. Apply in perlOn. C157. Unlvorsity 
companionship. Write the Dally Hoapit.1 
tow.n, 1 flCC. Sox 021. Iowa City EARN SIODs weekly in sparetima 
;;,IA;,;;5;;;22;,;4;;;2·:.... _______ 

1 
.t home Send self·addrossed 

ADOPTION 
CR!.ATIYf, productIVe couple 
wishes to edopt newborn Infant to 
lov. and cherish . legal, 
confidenlial. Expanses paid. Call 
Kaye and Wayne collect. 

stamped ,nyelope to Kinetics, 80x 
373. Iowa City IA 52244. 

SUMII!R Jobs Outdoors 
Over 5.000 openlngsf National 
Parkl, 1orftts. tire crews. Send 
stlmp for free details. 113 
E Wvomlng. Kalispell MT 5990t . 

319-355-t 22 I. WORK at hom • . Earn $25(). $4001 
:.:..:=:...::=------1 week. Assembling, mail orders, 
DEAR UNWEO MOTHER TO BE: electronic • . Sand SASE. Manager. 

ACTIVIST 
SUMlER JOBS 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Wlllk 10 protect the environ
ment. Be part of the CIfT1-
palgn for naIIonaI health 

care. FIGHT foreoonomie 
juslloe. Gain ficdon ex· 
perience. Paid training, 

aaJaty, rapid advancement 
and career opportunldes. 
FUll AND PART TIME. 

VtANT£D items tor rummage sail. 
Proceeds go to Eas11r Seals Don't think of your unwanted 
Soc'ety of low. Camp Sunnvs1d.. pregnancy as an unforgivable and 

PO Box 666, Davis. Californi' 
95617 

leAN 
354-8116 EOE 

Items m.~ be dropped off 81 1301 embarrassing burden. Hold your 
2nd SI. Coralville (Park Ptace head high and tlke comfort fn 
Apartment.) on 414/90 from 6-9pm knowing that by giving your baby 
or 4115190 9am-6pm. For more up for adop1ion 8 child'"-&: couple 
information call 351-0185 will love and cherish your gift or I ::':'::======::""' __ 1 life forever and ever. Neller think 01 
TtlANK you SI. JUda for listening tho baby as a mistako. Think of the 
to me and ~ng with me In my child Instead IS • miracle who has 
tlmo of need. C.K.O. transformed tho Ilveo of an 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AtDS tNFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody testing 
available: 

FREE MEDfCAL CLiNtC 
t20 N. Oubuqu. Strtet 

337-4459 
Mondays & Thursdays 

8:JOpm- 8 :00pm 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
leMOns and readings by Jan Gaut. 
uperienced Instructor. Call 
35H!511 . 

COMPACT refrJgeralors tor rent. 
Thr .. sizes available. Low 
sem .. ter ratn. Microwave, only 
$351 semoster. Fr.., dolivory. Big 
TOIl Rontals fnc. 337-RENT 

RAP! ASNutt Hlr.ssmenl 
Rapo CrisiS Une 

335·6000 (24 Hours) 

unhappy coupl. to one of 
unprecedented loY. 

PI .... give your beby. yourself 
and 1.11 • happier future. You are 
not alone anymore Lagal. 
confidontial. Expenses paid. Calf 
col~t 24 hours 8 daV, 
319-243-70t6. 

Elizabeth and lArry 

NEED A ROOMMATE? TtlE DI 
CLAlltFtEDS AflE TtlE PUCE 
TO LOOK. 

ADOPTION. Lov'ng Califomia 
couple and 14-month-01d daughter 
Emily wish to adopl whho 
ntt'Nborn. legal, conf idential, 
ox pen ... paid. Call Kathy cotloct 
anytlma at21~5&C3. 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

The Dally Iowan seeks 8 day production manager. 
OuUes Include supervlskln of advertising 

production, operation of pra-press production 
system. 

Knowledge In the following areas (s helpful: 
typography & design, conventional and desk~ 
based pra-press production systems, ~or 
process. printing technolofr', electronics, 
photography. 

PrevIous experience In the field Is a plus. 
The Dally Iowan offers a competltille wage and 

benefit pack •• 
Send r6sum6, cover letter Bnd three letters of 

recommendations by AprtIl1, 1990 to: 
William CHey, publisher 
The o.ily Iowan 
111CC 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 
EOE M 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $6.27 to $9.40 per txM.Ir 

Why work for II1II1 Zaceon T IIiIIm8rIIeIIng h8I pwt 
limB openInga In evening 1hI11a. We wi Inlill you to 
be IUCCMaluI. We oller: 

• Slartlng WIIQ. $5.25 
• Fluible haurs.'wlll work wtth your ICheduIt. 
• V&'IIcy of prodUCII nI HI'VIceI. 
• Wltltin w.JkJng dlllllnCl tD .. hDuIIng.1lul ..... 
• PIIId trIInIng. 
• FrIendIr ttlm apjItted IflWonment. 

Work lor • gl'BllI ~ In • fun job. c.II ua .1 
35-eeoo 3-1Opm M·F or atop by" 209 E. 

WuhIoglOll 8ullel303 (1IbcM Godfather'a PIu8). 
EOE/MIF/H 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAIITED HELP WAITED 

PART TlIIft ianllOflal help.-<ltd A PART lime dishwosher. night$. 
A.M. end PM. Apply Apply al the w .. , kllchen door. 
3 .3Oprn-5 3Opm. Moodoy- Frldly . M-Th aft ... 3pm 

10.1._ Janttorial SoNICt The uric StJPP'" Club 
510 E. Burlington Hwy 6 
_a City. low. nmn 

..-. 
Ill! 

EARll .. 10 S500 P'" _ EARN MONEY ,oad'ng books 
,ttding book. II homo. Call 130.000/ y .. r income potentl." 
115-413-7«0 Ex~ 8330. Detail • . 1-805-t87-eooo axl. 
---________________ I ~V-~II6~I~2~· _______________ 1 
NUD A ROO"MA~7 TItI! DI 
ClASSIFlEDS ARE TME ~ DAYCARE .... 'klf. Morning and 
_TO.:...-L-'OOIC~_. ________ 1 ahernoon ohIhi :J:lII-U'4. 

PART TIME Nita cltrk needed SU .... ER program coordinator 10' 

HELP WANTED 

NAIINIES 
YHr-long choldctrt polltlons- E ... 
Coast. Airfare, salary, benefit • . Fun 
group aclivllito. U of I "udents 
alraady here. PRINCETON NANNV. 
301 N. HIHlIOn. No 416. Princeton 
NJ ()85<IO 609-497-1 195 

HELP WANTED 
AIRLINES now hiring Fllghl 
"'nendanlS. Tr.vel Ag.nt •• 
Mechanics, Customer S.rvlce 
Lislings Salarlt. 10 $1051< . Enlry 
'-I POSltlonS. Call1~7~ 
EXI "'-11612. 

CHILDREN nt«Iad for IISlenmg 
experiment Must be native English 
spaakers ag .... 6. 8 Of 10 )'Vars 
ParUclpants will be paid Call Jill 
(33s-8831) Wendell Johnson 
$peJech and Hearing Center. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COMPACT r.frJgerators for renl 
Th," lizes available low 
semesler rales Microwaves only 
535/stmesle,. Froo dollvory Big 
Tift Renl.'. Inc. 337-RENT. 

.. ,TSUBISHI 13- slereo ,""", .. Ion. 
Cabl, ready Excellent condition. 
$250. Call Uri, 338·1303. 

APPLE Macintosh 512k. koyboord. 
disk drrv •• mouse, printer Ind 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
GIBSON eplphona, black wilh 
black gig beg, locking tremold, 
$2501 olf., . 35-4-3150, 

FOR S,.U: Bass IIddlo and .. 110 
In playing oonditlon 337-u37. 
evanlng •. 

COMPUTER 
soltwa .. ""so, Conan MPI50 FREE SOFTWARE on Th. Micro 
.:.co;.:p::.lt"r",. c;:;a"I1:.;3;:56-.:..:584=7,;.' ____ I Foundry BBS. Thousand' 01 

ENTERTAINMENT LOST I FOUND 

~::"=:':::::'::":';::::":";-=-=:-:- I 

COUPOII 
25% off Wallin' 0.,. Show 

p'olo .. ionll OJ 

LOST Blick 25' Flljl S-12.S 
blcyclo longlallow SchOOl 11_ 
Reward . 336-9177 

TICKETS Elvis Impersonator 
SlIla-of·Art Soundl Llghllng 

al SIon8 Age PrlCII 
338-5227 WE NUD -----------1 Se.son or 

MOVING 
=-'-"'...:......:'--'-"=::..:.:.:~, 
WANUD: Threa -New Kkll - Ju~ 
con .. rt Ilckell. 354-5182 

day program tor behavior 
thro~h IOmmer Into fall. Reglste' d;sord.red chlk:tren 8Vft 8 to 1:2 
"PO en .. roqulrad "'pply In Expo,lt_ In WOI'klng whh 

Now taking 
applications for part 
time day and night 

help; weekends 
inckJded. Apply 

in person. 

THO .. IleAN SHOE CO .. PANY 
Now hal In Immediate opening 'or 
a full lIma assIstani managerl 
manager trainee W. offer b •• 
,,'ary plUI commission. Benelols 
include heelth , life, 'f'acaHon, 
employee discount. profit shlring. 
401K sharlngs and more. Corne 
join lhe "'adar in lhe shoo 
Industry Be. pert Of our 
p,olosslonal leam today, 

WAITERSi weilr ..... , c_'. 
dishwasher., certified lif.guards, 
summer snack bar help Apply In 
P"'lOn. 1360 ~.Iro ........ 
Unlvorally Alhltllc Club. Io",a City. 

BASEBALL cafds for sale. Topps. ,hlr,war, and public domtln 
OQnrass. Flettr se ... Rookl ••• 'a.. programl lor IBM end "AN' TRUCk, $3OIlOld. 
70's Ihrough 80's . 353-3059. compatlbltl. W. add Over 150 Olstanco flit quoledl Call Oa.ld THERAPEUTIC 

poraon .t Raglltock. 2.07 E. children and supervision 01 .. aH 
Wahington. No pho"" calls pr.ferred. Send resume 10: Voulh 
::.PiMao=cc·'-________ 1 Homes Inc. PO Bo. 32 • . low. City 

Burger King 
Coralville 

BEAUTICIANS, Full-lime Income. 
part-time hours. Vou decide how 
much you Barn . Call 515-472-1387. USED CLOTHING 

,;";,,;;,,,,;;.;;,;;;;,:;,;..;;;..;;;.;;;;;;..;;;.;.;;. __ i NEW Illes every week I We ara 
growing 10 become the Sest l Now :::.:---'-'=--------1 
520 Meg 1212~ HST. OIiE-LOAD MOV!: Pro.'dlng MASSAGE 

TAilING A VEAR OFF? ~' ... :522:::«::E:O:E~. :::::::::::::i:=~=====::::: 
Apply al Thom McAn Shoe Slo ... 
Okl Clpltol Cenler. low. City. 
Iowa. 351·9503. John De Stefano 
Uanager. 

.1&-~98 splclous Iruck (Jlmp- oqulpped) 

-----------1 EPSON Equity-I plus. color. 640K. piuS manpoWflr. From $2:>-CHIRO'RACTI3RS, Busl"" .. 
Working coople _. rospon.'ble I 
woman. 2.0 plul. 10 join our flmlly. 
caring for _ and __ year old. The Daily Iowan 

opportuooty avallab"'. Join other SHOP THE IlUDGET SHOP. 2121 
chiropractors earning more by South Riverside Drive, fo, good 

dual drlvos, WI pr inlOr $650. Call :,35:.'...;-594:.;....3:.. _______ _ CLOUD HANDS 

EARN .1_ weeklyll Meke S500 
'Of every 100 envelopes sruffed. 
Send Mlf-addressed • • Ilmped 
envetope to ' EMua Income 
Unlim;tad. P.O Bo. 601899. 
Ch;caQo IL ~99. 

carrying OUr product line than In used clothing, small kitchen items, 354-6765 NEED a Iruck 10 move in? Can 

ExparionC41 WIth child ..... dr .... r·. 
lieen • • recent ch.ktcar. 

lheir pro.tlco. Call 515-472-1387. alc. Open every day, 8 :4&-5'00. IT COMPATIBLE. Two monlh. 
NfED axlr. cash. pert time? Send _336_~_'8 _________ 1 old. a.Ok. color monitor. 2.0 meg 

ref«enc .. required. Benefits 
Includ.: own room, seml·priv.t. 
bath, car use, reasonable hoUrs, 
'ocalion, bolrd and 18lary. 

Has openings in the Classified 
Advertising Department for part-time 

position for: 

stamped envelope: OppUfe, Box LEATHER Jacket. Brown, sile 46. hBrd drive, 2400b modem, 101 
992. Cheslerfield MO 63006. ....ropo.I., • • looks good targe. kayboerd. sollware. $988 =::"'::===:':':===--1 S90I OBO. 336-4094. 35 1-9194, 

Conoord Is I beautiful, .. I. town. 
CIOM to cullural opponunities. 
H.rvlrd Unl .... ity. Boston. 
... shore, Lots 10 •• ptor • . 

FULL TillE teacher and teacher 
• ,de positions .v.lIab~ Part time 
help also available Apply In 
porson Lov. ""01 CNid Car. 
Cent.r, 213 Fifth St , Coralville No 
phone calls pltase 

SU"M!R WORK STUDY 
S..351 hour. R.llabIB. caring child 
car. workers nveded tor 
BrOOkland Woods Chlldctte 
Cenler. Contact Jtll or Sharon, 
337~980. or apply In p"'son al 309 
MelrONA ... 

DID SPRING break leave you 
br()ke1 lnlarnfltlQnai company 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Minimum commitment : through 
June 1991 Start mid-lale AugusL 
Salary SI701week (possible ral .. ) 

o Typesetter/paste-up person 

Typing/grammar skills essential, 
computer experience preferred. 

SOPHO .. ORES. Decomber ·tt 
"'rough "or '12 grad •• LEARN TG 
FLYI U.S . ... _ Corps ""k. 
.... k.nla tor .... guaranteed 
flight "a""ng progr.m. W. _r 
nunclal ....... nc., fr •• flight 
... _ and U of I ponls .radll 
for your Iummer OfficI' trllnlng. 
De. Moln .. oflk:a: 515-25400f •• 
collect. 

seeks two telephone salel reps to Systel II With Silver Reed 
lain lhe .. am allhe Iowa City Kayboard. Conlact'Ru"" Bill Rogers, and talk 

1'0 present n.nny loot 
508-371~3. Pick up application at 

Communications Center 

oH'ca. Make I'om s..00 10 $9.00 an 5350 Per Sal 
hOUr part time evenings and bUild Steelca58 Chalfs. Cushioned Seat 
up that resume! If you have above and Back, No Arms 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. Salary 10 
$651(, Nalionwid • . Enlry level 
positions. CaU1.a05-M7-eooo EKI 
P-1I612. 

average communicallons Skills and $3 Each 
would like to work In a friendly 50 Brunswick Bol!~own rab-arm 

Room 111 office environment. cail John today Chairs sa Each 
betw_. end 9pm a1337-6365 Oak Tab A,m Chairs 
No experIence necessary. $5 

J"'CK. JILL Nur ... ry School Desks From $15-~ 
needs lull and part time summer lateK Paint, Muiliple Colors 

NEEDED staff. Education malors. Int.rior 
338-3690 2 Gallon- SI 

OFFICE POSITIONS =:..:.;=---------1 Ashtrayl Trashean, 

For 12 week acne study. 
Volunteers ages 12-40 with 

mild to moderate facial acne. 
Compensation 

356-2274 
<W> 

CREATIY! leacher hall tim. lor 
summer program ror behavior 
dlsordorad childron eges 8 to 12. 
Ixperlence preferred. Send 
resume to: Youth Hornet Inc., PO 
Box 324. Iowa City IA 522« EOE. 

CNAs, NAI 

Opportunlfle. for ptrlOfl' Wilh 'J*lalized derica/ tlllil 
and Inla,._ In r_BldIng oll\ce work In towa City heedquar
ter. ol ... merIcan College Testing ,"'CT). Wor1\ requlre. good 
clerical and oommunicalfon Ikllia. arid close anendon to detail. 
Excellenl benefill and work environment 

Account Clerk -- Emphul. on financial_dkMping 
(Including datalkey enlry) and people contact. RequjI1lS 

clericallbookkeeplng .xperlence arid typing at 1881140 Wpm, 

Sec .... ry I -- Emphasis on entering and processing data. 
Requires clericalllllCr8larlli experience and typing al )easl50 
wpm. Word prooeuinglperaonal computer experienOll 

prelerred. 

THE DAILV IOWAN Clallifiad Ad 
otrlc. II loutad In Room 111 
CommunfC:ltionl Center (aerol' 
'he •• r •• t from the Main Ubrl..,) 

Tho BaoI WMlWn Waat11t1d Inn 10 
.-lClCIpIing appbtiDno IOJ 
lhe 1oIowitg pooiIiDno; 
• Full dme w .. __ .. _ 
• Part lime night aud ..... 
• FuI\'par11imo cIook cIork 
• Part lime CXlCIIIalI_ 
• Fulltime""",," 
genefb availlblo. 
Apply it P"""" to 

lila ................ 
1_ E111240 

$10 Each 
IBM 3278 Terminals 

St5 Each 
115V- 12.0KV Power Supply 

$100 
120 CC Amber Glass Jars 

$5 Per Case 
IBM Wheel writer Correcting 

Typewriters S400 Each 
Diebold 2-D rawer Combination 

Flreprool Salas $35Q Each 
Offlc. Partitions 

S5. $10. $20 

700 S. Cion Ion 
Opan Tuesday & Thursday 

12-1pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS Counlry Kkchen 01 

CoraMIIa is now hiing 
part Iimf SIIes personnel 

lor 3 pm-11 pm shill. 

Full or part time positions 
Iy.il.btl, Competitive lalary and 
ben.flt.. Westside iocallon on 
busline Apply al Beverly Mano,. 

(TrPInG bIoed on IMlIJNn If Job ServIce Of Ion..- ACT gllloa., 

To applV.lUbmlllet1« of IPpilcalion.1Ind or completed ... CT 
IPpilcation to Human Resources. ACT National OIfice. 220t 
Norlh Dodge Str .. ~ P.O. Box 168. Iowa City. I .... 52243. 

ConII.. .,. BOOKCASE. $19 95; 4-<!rawer 

':==========1;:=========~~==========~1 ch .. I. 559.95; table- desk, $34 95. Available some weekends. 605 Groonwood Drive. EOE. WAITRESSES wanled lor Clinic Staff Nurse Position Available 
The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
POIIhion open In pedlatrlc pulmonary subspedalty clinic: (M .• 
Th. & F.II-04:30), Aeaponalbllilie.lndude performing dlagflO8lic 
testing and counae(ing. Involves considerable parenl education 
and training. W~I work Wilh multidisciplinary I8IWn who manage 
the care /()( chiktren With allergies. aslhma. and a variety 01 
pulmonary diaeuts. BSN lind previous pediatric experience 
preferred. 

- love.eal, $99; IUlons, $69.95 : 

Opportun~y lor fun line 
during summer months. 

AwJy iI person 

7081st Ave. 
Coralville 

=:"':::===-=':'===--1 evening • . Apply wi/h in. M·F 2-3pm 
NOW TAKIIiG appllcallons lor Call 331-7275. 
oul-golng. friendly cocktail 
.. rv .... Evenings lind weekends, ATT!NTION: POSTAL JOBSI Slart 
Experience not necessary but $11 .411 hourI For appllcallon 
helpful. Apply al 1910 S. Qllbert informal Ion call HI02-838-8885. 
St 2pm-4pm E.t 10.1-340. 6am-IOpm. 7 days 

POSmON available In rellremenl NfED A ROOMMATE? THE DI 
r.sidence 10 do wookend laundry CLASSIFIEIl8 ARE THE PLACE 
Fle.lble hou,s. Call 351-172.0 "" TO LOOK. 

r_.,,. ____ ... ~-,l lnt8rv'ew appointment. Oaknoll. 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING. 

MOW HIRING part lima PLUS RAISE UP TO $1.700 IN 
buspersons and dishwashers. ONLY 10 DAYS. StUdent groups, 
Ellcellent starting wages Appty In frats and sororities needed for 
person 2 .... pm M·Th marketing project on campus. For 

Country Kitchen of The Iowa River Power Company details plul your FREE GIFT. 
501 1st Ave., Cora lville Group offlc.rs ca ll1 ..aoo-.76508472, 

Iowa City is now EOE .xt. 50. 

accepting applications SUMM!R positions. Individuals 

InterHIAId persons 8hould 8ubmil resume 10: HuIlWl 
RMou~ Coordinator, The Unlwl'llty of Iowa HoepItaIt 
and Cllnlce, DepertlMnt of NUI'IIna, Iowa CIty, IA 52242_ 

An Ar. ....... AdlonlEqu.l Clpportunify E~ 

for dishwasher INSTRUCTORS NEEDED requirad for apartmenl 
The No, 1 lesl prop "rm Is lookIng mainlenance. Carpenlary skills EXCELLENT weges lor spo .. lome THE NEW Hoarlland Inn Is now 

and oook po6~ions . 10' dynamic Inst'uctors who hOYt prelorrad. Electrical. plumbing. assembly. Easy work al home. No hinng In Ihe lollowlng ..... : pa,t 
Full or part time scored high on Ihe MC ... T and! 0' general mechank:., sklill a plu. .xporienco n_ad. Call lime auditor. mldnighllo 8am. Part 

can teach bioklgV, physicl, and Great summer e~pertenc • . Apply In 1·918-62:l-5652 EKt 1021 . time front desk "pm- midnight 
positions. ch.mlstry. High hourly wage. parson 10 41. e. Market, Hlpm Apply In porson belween 9am-

Apply . s"m"",r position. Pert time. "'pr'1 4 5 6 ' 5pm. Hwy 6 Wesl. exit 2.2. 
1/1 person at: .. enlngs. Call 338-2588. I ••. WE NEED renab'" caring pooplt to Co,alvllle. 

FUll TIMe summer help. Painters work with developmentally 1402 S. Gilbert HOW ACCEPTING applications tor needed for mterk)r/ ,.ter101 work disabled adults and children in OUf TMe aBBEY Retreat Is now hirtng 
5Ummer wait, kl1chen and bar staff. ExperHtnce preferred but nol JOWl City group homes FJeIClble in the following areas, .udltor Iowa City Apply M.T. Cohtn's. belwoon necessary. Apply In porson 10: 414 hours Includ. overnlghl and 8pm-lam and part lime 

~==========~1~2:-4:p:m;.;:;:;::;::;::;:;:;:;;::;::~ E. Markel . 4-6pm April 4.5.6. weekends 53 90 10 s tan . S.,15 housekettping. Pari time Ironl desk 
a.allabl. In 90 days. If you are a 7am-3pm. 3pm-6pm Apply In 

CASHIER high school gradualB. 16 years old parson bolween 9am- 5pm Hwy 6 
Goodwill Industries is seeking. and are inte'.sted pletse attend West, exit 242, Coraillille 
part lima cashier to work 10 hours applicant or;entBtion Monday at 
per week In our downtown r'lllI 3pm, Wednesday at 10am. Systems OPENING for physical ttwt,apy VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

mattresses, $69.95; chairs, $14.95; 
lamp •. etc, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Opon I lam- 5:15pm every day . 

USED vacuum cleaners. 
reasonably priced 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1.53 

WANT A sola? Desk? Tabla? 
Rocker? Vlsil HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got a store full 01 clean used 
furn iture plus dishes, drapes, 
lamps and other household items 
All at reasonable prices. Now 
Iccepling new conSignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 HollywOOd. 
Iowa City. 336-4357. 

FUTONS and I,am.s Things & 
Things & Th;ng • . 130 SoUlh 
Cllnlon . 337-9641. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED · 
BaaebaJl. Football. 
Baslletball. Hodf.ey Carda 
Montana, Pay1On. Jordan. 
Gretzky. Leave mB8I8ge 

337-5173 

EPSON word processor} computer. 
Printer, software, extras. Eltcellent 
oondltlon. $4001060. 35-4·9093 . 

.. ACINTOSH 512k with BOOk 
e.tlrnal. Reliable. Must sell. $4501 
DBO, 338-1034. leave ",....g. 

TANDY I ODD 640k 32m HD. 4.7-7.5 
MHz Clock , joysllck. green 
monitor. DMP 130 printar . 5900. 
338-7974. 

SPECIAL pricing on IBM 
Compatibles and Amlga 
Compulors lor Faculty and 
Stud.nts. Computer Solutions & 
FaclS Inc. 7500 University Avenue. 
Des Main •• IA 50311 . 
515-255-0618, M·F 9~pm; Sal. 
9-5pm. 

THE DI CLASSIFIED AD OFfICE 
IS LOCATED IN ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. 
ACROSS FRO .. THE MAIN 
LIBRARY. 

STEREO 
KENWOOD KFC-6977 speak." 
6x9 l00w. Excellent condition. 
5100. Call Un. 338-1303, 

PROFESSIONAL loudspeak .. s . 
125w. ported. polyprop. Woofa,. 
protection circuit, digttal ,eady, 
barium magnet, liquid cooled, 
clubs or homes. $1200 new~ S600 
or oHer. 354--3150. 

JBl 2100 speakers Less than one 
ye .. old. $12.01 OBO. Pioneer lape 
deck Kenwood receiver $40' 
060. 338-4094 

POLK Audio 58 spaa'.'.' Pioneer 
BOw remole receiver, 2·TOs, 
phono, entertainment rack Very 
now $7001 oH.r Rich. 338-1304. 
Ift.r 10pm. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, stereo. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
400 HIghland Court 

338-75047. 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRtPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it in. 
Low prices· we deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Slit blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REULL PHAR"ACY 

Dodge at Oa""nport 
336-3078 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
sells and services TV, VCR, stereo . 
auto sound and commerc .. 1 sound 
sales and service. 400 Htghland 
Court. 338-75-47 

PAINTING In\erior' e~terlor 
Reasonable Insured txterior 
8talnlng Smooth P.inting. 
356-6607 

GHOSTWRITER: writing. edIting. 
and research. 338-1727 

SEWING wlthl wtthout patlerns. 
Alterations Selling prom dresses, 
silks. 

GAND"'S 'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
626-2422 

For a University of Iowa College of Dentistry 
study _ The purpose of this study is to evaluate 
the influence of different fluoride dent~riC88 on 
dental decay. To participate volunteers must be 
18-55 years of age and be In need of a crown 
(cap) on a lower molar tooth. Please call the 
Center for Clinical Studies for information or 

store. Retail 8JCperlenca preferred. Unlimited 1040 Wilitam St. aides for rehab program. 
Slarting wage ~ .~.98 por hour, Iowa City. 336-9212. EOEI M . ·FIB.,ble Scheduling 

at Job Service through 'Students in Health 
BUYING class rings and olher gold CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men'S 
and SIlver. STEPH'S STA .. PS • and wo""'n'. alterallon • . 

W~~~~~·~4:" ~EO~EI~M~':...._I PERMANENT part time Fields Pr.lerred 
- housekeeping/ 1ight maintenance 'NBftd Transponstio,n 

COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958 128 112 6asl Washinglon SlIeet. 

a screening appointment at 335-9557. 
Compensation available. 

AnENTlON: Earn money position av.,llbla. M-F. 4-6pm Call 
I walchlng TVI 532.000/ yoar Income 351-112.0 10' Intatv;ew 644-2471 E.enlngs 

polential. Delaill . 1-602-636-8885 appoinlmenl Oaknoll ALASKA cannery and Ioshlng 
I e_x_,._TV_-340,-",. ___ ' ____ I YAN DRIVER! housekettpor .mploy"",nlopportunltles Secure 

AnENTtoN: Earn money typing needed ellery other weekend. your summer job, Focus your . 
home' 532.000/ yoar income Selurday and Sundays 8am-4pm ... rch. 206-77I-36I1 . 
potential , Details. 1-602-838-8885 Parmar'llnt part time posttlon Call 
=:..:...=::...-_______ 1 351-172.0 lor Inlervlow $5 AN HOUR. Pari lima day and 
- ajlpolnlmenl Oaknoll. evening. somuwhal flexlbla Musl 
A'rrENTI0N: Easy work, excellent have own transportation , Sun5hine 
payl AssOfnble prodUCls el home. HOUSE MANAGER! COUNSELOR CommerCial Clean;ng 337-6709. 
Deteils. 1-602-/136-8665 ext. W-340. We hava an oponlng lor a Io,,'n 

~:::::::::::::::::::::r~~~~~~~~~~~i ------------1 counselor for adults living In one WAITEA Or waitress tor part tima 
_ of our group homes. Position \8 morning shUt. Apply In person at 

SPRING BREAK OYER COl COLLEGE NA~tbNI~~ W~~TED. P,os'~ons responsible lor asslsllng 1568 FlrSI AYenuB or call 354-0855. 
IOWA CONSERVATION CORPI ava a m,,~ al.,y n I • d .. Blopmenlally dlsallted edults OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT IBM 

and 01111 no . ummer job? V Ad I C New Jeroeyl New Vo,k .roa. Top learn the lif. skills neC4lSSlry in Manpower needs student, 

~V::~::~~~~~~I ~:I:;':~ ' oung (IC~!V ... "c)ponant ~~ryo~~~~;~~~::i~!~~:"" ~~at:::;;~~ ~~~~:;~;;'ir~~~~;g !~~~:~~~y'~:us commissions 
r- SUMMER POSITIONS Inlervlaw by phone or lIy In end high school dIploma end a WOrlt 'Flexlble ho urS 

"'C.:;alc.'.:.35Ht::.:...='.:.t ·'-______ 1 The Coe CoUegl Upward Bound meet the families persona lly. h istory that demonstrates reapon- ·Valuable Iraining and business 
HOW HIRING' he tess I ;g Program and ICCIVAC will be Chtldcare training and CPR sibiltty. We offer salary, room and I.perlenee 
Apply In p"'so:r s po. I n. Iccepting applications for lhe cartl/lcaHon ollorad fret 01 chargt. board. and good benelll • . Apply al ·Fr .. use 01 a personal comput.r 

2-4pm. Monday- Thursd.. lollowing positions: Nanny support IVIII.blo III yaar Systeml Unlimited, 1040 Wllhams 
, long . Just N.n ...... Inc.. S I CI I 338- 212 The Iowa RI .. r Powe' Company TUIorl Coun .. I0"'·( .... n 1-600-752-4811. I .. owa IY, or cal 9 . If you 're a full lime sluden .. 

501 First "'ve. positlonl)- 10 provide acadomlc. EOE/AA sophomort or above In Iha Fall of 
Coralville loclal, fecrlatlonal activities, 1r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!':::::::::::::::::=~;11990 IIrm wilh at least 8 B average 

EOE counseling and supervision of low II and are computer familiar, 

income dl.advantag4td studants . ;'U mmer Job ,·n Sales Manpower needs you as a --------------------1 AppUcants must be an Iowa ~ Colleglol. R.p 10 promOle Ihe 
resid.nl 111-24 )'Vars old . .10 an hour and up Wilh ftexible hours. In lilt ......... ___ 1 sa l •• ollh. IB" Porlonal PROGRA .. DEVELOPER 

Full time permanent Screening 
baglnl April 16. 1990. Fa, mo," 
Information contact: 
WOMEN 'S RESOURCE AND 

... CTION CENTER 
130 N_ Mldison 

Iowa City IA 522.2 
31t-335-1~ 

Uni .... lty of low. Is an M/EOE. 
Women Ind People of Color .r. 
,""couregad 10 apply, 

BOOIlKEEPER 
20 hout3 per week with sm.1I 
non-profit agency. Schadu'" Is 
• te.lb ... Responsibilities include: 
hIIndling Income and 
.xpond"Ur". mllntalnlng IIscal 
rtcordl. prtptring monlhly 
billingi. compl.llng IIlcal r.ports. 
and performing olher office tasks. 
RequIres 01 laall a high Ichool 
degree and •• peri.nee w ith 
number •. Appllcilion deed line I. 
April 10. Send resume and I.tter 
of intent to: Job service of Iowa. 
1810 Lower Muscatine Road , 
Iowa City IA 52240. EEOIM . 

unemployed and have good • I..u.UfWtftJ S,lt.m12 on campus. 
col"'ge _, academic skills. .uburbt Df Chicago. 
Activity Director (one positlon)- to For ,.perience that pays call for 
plan and Imp"'m.nllhe Energetic and dependable ltudenll who al1l oonfidenl appolntmenl by Ap,il 19. 
ra"eallonol. IOclal and cultu,al In lace 10 face aaIes. MUll live wllhln alit 10 lin mlnUll8. 01 Manpower. 351-#44 . 
... nts and aCllvilles lor a pre- Mounl Prospec;t. Artlngton HIIIghll. Wheeling or Buffalo 
college aummer program. G 
AppllClnlJt must be an Iowa ro\I8 . 
resident 111-2.)'Nra old. If you seriously IHlIhat you qualify arid you Wilt within 
unemployed. have good Ih. ar .. 11I1Id. 1hen call :1114-781 and uk for Pat. 
communication III<lIls and have Tranealpt and I1IlurTIe may be _ked lor belore an InlerVilw. 
ability 10 suporvlse college ega 
siaH. 
Appllcatlonl .tt oy.llab", 01 Job 
Sarvlcl allow. or Coa College IIAI PERSONAL care ald • . 
Upward Bound Ofllca. 122.0 Summar AMs needad; other hOU" 
1st Awe. N_E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. also avallable. Fall extension 
The deadline for appllClllons Is posslb"" Exporienc. nol 
=-,-=~1990=c.' ______ 1 nec .... ry. 353-0006. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
STUDENT POSinONS 

The Pharmacy [)epartnent, Univereily of Iowa 
HoIpitaII and Clinica. II eeeking ,tudBnl applicants 
lor hourty Pharmacy Tedlnid~ poeiIon8. Re8pon
eibiitie8 Include prepa-ation IIld deliwry of medica
tiona IIld eterile products under the direct eupervieion 
of a RegiaIenId Pharlnal toUt be able eo worII 

PART TIllE opening for a dl'act 
serviCI worker. BN as or 
equivalent e.peri.nee. LIFE Skills 
is a non-prOfit family centered 
servico ogency, WAGE: ~.50- S6I 
hour, Conllct Jefl I I 354-21!1 or 
write LIFE Skills Inc .. 2 121 Nlnlh 
St.. Corol.,lIe IA 52241 

PART TIME cltaning h.,p wanl.d. 
4:30-8:3Opm. Sunday- Thursday. 
Factory .. ttlng. 351-0876. 

5WITCHIOARD oporalOI noaded. 
One Plrt time evening posItion 
Approximal.,y 1&-2.0 hours por 
woolt. Occa.lonll _k.nds. Good 
lalephone voice and leglblt hind· 
_riting a plul. Apply In person Or 
call. Piazi Centro One. No. 250. 
351-4887. 

GOOfATII!R'S Pinl II hiring. 
Dell .. ry. counl ... and kitchen 
hllp. ~,50 .. I"ing wag • . p ..... 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES ......... 
Llrptll LiOnIr" fIIIenNtJoo IIr U.S . • ",Ilfl/fcf. 
OrOt< cal.1OO Too" with Visa/Me 01 coo 

.. .... ,-tm 
IfICfIII 12131'" Iljlt 

Or. lU.hS2 00" Rt_ •• ,_ 
11:12'IOR _~~.A lOl ...... CAtom 

COLL!GE .. ONEV Prlvale 
scholarshlpsl Vou ,eceive 8 prlvato 
sources, or your money r.'unded! 
Guaranteed! Federally approved 
program, COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP LOCATORS. PO 
Box 1881 . Joplin, MO 64802-1881. 
41NI2.-Q362. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

USED FURNITURE 
SPRING CLEANING? SELL 
THOSE UNWANTED ITE .. S WITH 
AN AD IN THE DI CLASSIFIEDS. 

DeSk, twin bed. dresser. fulon 
sofa. boohcasa, night stand and 
much more. All in grisl condillon 
for reasonable prien. 351 4 5095 

MATCHING couch, chair. hassock· 
$20. SWIVBI ,ocke'- $10 Call 
338-6S64 .venings. 

GIFT IDEAS 
JIM'S Journal T-shirts and bour'. 
Send for Calalog. Amerlprln .. Post 
Ollica Box 680. Marshall WI 53559 
Dr call 608~55-4248. 

PETS 
BReNNEMAN SUD 

• PET CENTER 
Tropicallish. paIS and pol 
suppl l ••• pel g,oomlng . 1500 lot 
Avenu. Soulh. 336-6501 , 

SPORTING GOODS 
WINDSURF board. Dufour-wing 
12 loot. adjustabla boom. small 
sail $175. 33&-.584 or 354-4819. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK FIREPLACE manlle, oval 
wicker Ilbll, CUf')!ed glass china 
closet . Plus ou' usual selection of 
antique accessori.s. 

I The Antique Mall 
507 S. Qllbert 

354-t822 
Eve'yday 10-5 

RECORDS 
CAlli PAID 10' q uality usad ,ock. 
jazz and blues albums, casseU •• 
end CD's La rge quanllu" .. enled . 
will "a .. ,11 nec .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Lin n. 
337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT The Bell Western Weslfiekl 

1M Is now 8CC8pIing 
appIicaIlons lor pIIft time 

hosIs and hosIeas. 
ExCIIeN wages II'td 
benefill available. 
~ in p8I1CII1 to 

up to 40 hotn per week Ihinurnmet' and t 2-20 
hour. per week cUIng the 1990-011ChoG1 year. 
Training provided. Applcanl8lhould be able eo type 
20 words per minute. Knowledge or aldie In IICience 
and math beneficial. PreviDue pharmacy experlenoe 
helpful bul not requited. Hour. include evenings. 
weekendI. mictllghl8 or ... 1ChacUIe permits. 
To apply oomplt .. ., appIc:ation II the PIwrmacy 
Depnnent OfIIce, Room CC101 GenheraI Hospital. 
Trlfl8Cripc must be proYidad. 

=C!..;a::.1 .:;:S3:.;I..;.:..::.!..Cl..;W.:."=t. ___ 1 BUSlNft8 opportunlly. Only 
- 1111 I I I NEW and USED PIANOS 
TOUR guide. and rec.ptlonlall que cal on I the des .. to J , HALL KEVBOARDS 

TIII ... w ............. 
1.-oldJ40 

Coralville -
GROWINO marllet _rch II"" 
_kl Indl.'duIII 10 Inlorview 
axocuII_ and goneral public on 

The ~lvtrIity 01 iowa II." Equil 
~tyf ... tllmta1i¥8 Adon emptortr. 

loplc. ranging from high IIANIIY'S fAIT 
lechnology 10 lIn1ne,., .. rvl.... Ha. mother'l helpor lobs 1 .. llabie 
Junlorl _lor or bettor standing Spend lin exciling ytIIr on tho _, 
MUll _ .xceltenl .. rbal Ind COIIt. " you 10 .. childr .... would 
wrllt.n III<llIs. Blckground In '''''10 ... IIIOIhor flirt ollhe 
buol .... l. communfCOIton. counl,., . sh_ femlly .Xpollt",," 
joumallom, Compo,"l .. wallll end ",..,. _ f_. ""II 
w"h n.l lb'" hOUri. Con,",- 201 -74~ or w,ila Box 825. 
.;..31..; .. ~3I.:.; .. ~6:.:.7.:.;5f::... ___________ ' LIvlngtIOfl NJ 0103fl. 

needad . 1 MUMUm 01 NIMal btcome financia lly .. cure. No 1851 Low., Muscatln. Rd , 
History beginning May 8 for .. porltnDl needad Call lor 336-4500 
wOfk'IIudy ' ummer posilion. Ir.'nlng.515-472- t387 
communl""tlon Ikilis. I billty 10 PEAVEY Concon 100 gullar amp. 
wOfk wilh public. Ind Inll' .. 1 In -----------1 $200 Vamaha RG~ 211 guitar wllh 
nllural hillory d"'rablt. ~ .• O, locking nul, 1115 Sligo CS 350 
~. gullir (S"al copy), ,,50. A,lon 

.Io'eo delay. $65. FlIng .. Ind 
OOY!RIMUNT Jobs 116. o.to- -----------1 comp,e"ol , $25 eaCh Call 
$59,230/ )'VII, Now hiring. Call Micha.' . 353-31 76. 
1-80S-687-eooo. Ext. R·9612 lor 
eurrtnl fodorallill . BASI AMP. 2 10 WI " , P .... y 
;;':';=~===-----I ;';;;~:"'::':"'::'=::';"'====':"'I .. rlta.OO P'O-Imp. &-blnd Fa. 

Dhnortlon, Harmonl •• , Foo\IWI'ch 
Includ.d. 1250. 351·8838 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
TAX REFUND SALE 

15% 011 Wllhburn gulla .. 
The IRS JUII look 15% oH you, 
now tako 15% 011 a new gult.r. 

LIFE TIME WARRANTV 
Mljor cradit card. ICCOPlad 

514 F.irchlld SI 
351-'01132 

Oie1351·1229 

PORTFOLIO portral .. for sluden .. 
In Performing ... rt • . Model 
porllollos S3OO, Thomas Siudio. 
351-3317 

WEDDING pholography lor Ihose 
who want IN flnesl . Creative and 
aflo'dable 12 years exparience. 
Thomas Sludio. 351 -3317. 

ONE·LO,.D MOYE: M""os pianoo. 
appliances. lumlture. personal 
belongings, 351·5943. 

OLDER HO"ES My Spacially. 
Repairs and remodeling. QualilY 
German INOrkm,nshlp. Free 
.. Ilmales 351-6550 

CHILD CARE 
.-C', CHILDCARE IIEFEIIRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ",NO 
INFORMATION SERVtCES. 

Uniled Way Agency. 
Day care homes, 08nt,rs, 

preschool 1IIIIng •. 
occaslonal.ll!er • . 

FREE-QF-CHARGE 10 Unlv.rolty 
siudents, fl(;ulty and staff 

M--F, 336-7884 . 

EASTSIDE. Need In homo ca,e lor 
2 and • year aIds M-F. 
7 :3Oom-6pm. May Ind Jun . .. Somt 
lIe.lbllity in schedu le. Referenc •• 
required . 337-8484. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA lo.sons PADI opon WI"r 
c.rt ilication In four dlYS (IWO 
wotk.nd.). 1188-2948 . 

GUIDE 10 WritIng T'rm PlpelS and 
Book Repo rl l . Send $2,95 plu. 51 
shipping ' B.rbs roglu, 
P O.B. 9428, R.no. NV 89507. 

TUTORING 

MATH Tulo' To The ReIC •• " 

Mark Jones 

354-0318 

TUTORING ' 
31 :1 Plyc/1ology 
34:1 Sociology 

29:50 ...... onomy 
26'38 Logic 

3311-0508 

TUTORING. 
8E .1.2 EconomlCI 
8A:I -2 "'ccounllng 

22M 17 Ouant I 
22S'08 QUint II 

33t-0508 

G"! 
Malh Review 

Flvo 2-11our .... Ion. lor S50. 
80glnnlng April 9 

Call Merk Jones 
35.-0318 

TUTOftIIlO compulor Cllllll, 
Including . 8IC '70. 22C 001 . 
22C:007. 22C·ooe. 22C:0l&. 
22C'OI 7, call O.an. 3311-1879 

MORIllO mosl 00 .. COUrMt In 
M.lhemltlel. Engl ...... ,ng . 
Physlcl. C'*nillry. Pr"'*"'"Y. 
81atllllcs 338-05Oe 

,\Iro Aenlal. For on. wlY Or local. 
We also corry boxa. and packing 
(Oalerlall. 338-9711 II 227 
KI,k"DOd AVI. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
ffelp moving and Ihe IruCk, S30I 
load . Oll."ng loading .nd 
unloading of your ,.ntallfucks. 
Monday through Frktlly alm-Spm; 
saturday Bam ... noon John Breno. 

663-2703 

STORAGE 

THE 
Acupressur, 
natur'l patn Bnd stresl '.Ilel. By 

I 

TRANOUILITY THfIIAPeUT1C 
MASSAGE 

CALL NOW 
351 ·3715 

VOU 'RF GONNA LOVE IT! 

------IMIND/BODY 
"'111- PRICE 

MlNI- STORAGE 
SlariS It 115 

Sill!. up to 10x2O also .vellable 
338-6155.337-5544 

STOIIAGE·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.10' 
U·Storo·AII 0IaI337·3506 . 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL 

InaJlpensivl papers. manuscripts. 
"Pol 

Resumes. applications 
Erne/genc"" 

35.-1962 7am-IOpm 

" .15/ PAG! 
Spallcheckor 

Dal.ywheofl lostr P"nt 
Rlsum .. 

IOWA CITY YOOA 
15th V.ar- E'pe,oencod 

Classes starting NOW. 
For Inlo. earbara Walch BfIdtt 

354-9794 

HAWkEYE Chlroprlcllc 23 S, 
Oubuqua. Sludenl .isll only 11 2. 
354-0967. 

HEALTH & 

THE BREATtI OF 
LIGHT AND LIFE 

hAastllclrdl Vtll You will br.sthfl the 'ave, light, 
P;ckup/ Oetlvo'y and healing energy thaI', .I, .. dy 

Satislacth;m Guaranteed circulating within all of us. By 
354-322. dOing IhlS .'mple and 18le 

br"thing t4PChnique you lei UP' 
FAST, atcurate, protesslona' dynamiC force within you to hili 
typing by Englosh malor. and bela""o I n ISpeets 01 ytIIIr 
Reasonablo .. te. 351-01.6 belng- phys.cal. emotlo"". 

WHEN you need more than I typ iSI ..... n .. d .. II>,'ein",I,U •• ' 'fou Wtlt also 
.nd a bit of an edilor. call ' , lhe healing REIKI 
338-1727 during thll If .. tment. 

'Your C.hene. \0 \&\l.e 
TYPING 

and WORD PROCESSING 
" Your Personal Auistant" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC US ... 
354-2113 

NANCY 'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

... ponllbollty fOf your well 
'tnd brIng more peacl, ,~ 
nlo yOUr 101 • • FREE 

INTROOUC TORY TRE" TMENT. 
::all St ..... n Hutchinson, Certitltd 
qaikl Ind M85S8Qe Thar'pltt. 
~31 or 663-2310 

BICYCLE 
Quality work with laser pflnting for 
studlnt papers, r.sumes. 
manuscripts, bUlinesl I.tter .... 
envelopes, brochures. newsletters. 1-----------11 
Rush iob. Nea' Law School and 
hosptt.1 

354-1871 . 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' .. perlen ... 

IBM Correcting SelectriC 
Typawriler 338-6996 

TYPING and word processing. 
.xponencod. AP" and MLA, 
guaranltad deldlln ... rush jobs 
possible, $1 15 pa' page Ivorage 

Shlrlay 
351-2557 

loam- 6pm 

COLONI,.L PARK 
BUSINESS SERYICES 

1101 BROADWAY. 3_ 
Typing. wo,d p'octlOlng. I."er .. 
resumes, bOokkeeplng, whlt8Yef 
you ntad Mso. ragutar lind 
m.crQCIssett. tr.nscnpttOn 
~q,"pr_II. IBM Dlsplaywriter Fax 

Ifficient, rH50Nlbht 

TYPING: Experienced, eceurat., 
lIS .. Reasonlbl. ral" I Can 
Marlon • . 337-9339 

THE 01 CLASSIFIED AD OFfI<:E 
IS LOCATED IN RDOII111 
COM¥UNICATIONS CENT!II. 
ACROSS FROM THE MAIN 
LIBRARY. 

RESUME 
RESUMES 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

M ... ,L BOXES. ETC USA 
2'21 East M.rkat 

354-2113 

PROFesSIONAL RESUME AND 
WRITING SERVICE 
01d .. 1 and II,g"I 

1 0 pertent Jludent dutcount 
319-393-00128 

PECH .. AN Prol ... ion.1 Servic" 

w •• r. thl rnume 

wftling speclaUsls In 

Iowa CIty' 

3 5 1- 8 5 2 3 

QUAlfTY 
WOIID PROCESSING 

329 E Cou'l 

Expert 'esume prepar.tlon 

Enlry- levt1lh,ough 
,xecutlvt 

Upd.'" by FAIl 

'54 -7 822 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'FAX 

OUALITV 
WORD PROCESSlIIG 

329 E. Courl 

Sam. DIY Servl .. 

·F," P.r"ing 
·Appllc.,lonli Form 
.... PI\J Lega" Medical 
·Setl SaM Machl_ 

OFFICE HOURS hm-5"", M-F 
PHONE HOURS ,,"VI,ma 

'1.-7122 

nCIlL.IICI GUARANTIID 

NANCY" PEIIFEClWORD 
PROC!I8ING 

QUllltV _ olk wllh I ... r p,lnllng lor 
lIudeni papars, tOSU""'. 
manUlcrlpts, bus n ... t.nerl, 
en,eloPtI. brochurll . newaltltare 
RUlh lobi. N.lr Law School Ind 
hOSPital 

354-1871 

LAIf" typcII8nlng completa 
word prOcelilnU "tvlC; 24 
hour rftuma tervlc. th .... -
"Delk Top Publllhlng" 10' 
brochu,", ne_lloIl, ... Zaphyr 
CoPito. 1 ~4 EI .. Washlnglon, 
351-3500. 

I.IT Omcl Servlctl 
au.llly Work 

Short tutn .round 
338-157' 

Monday Ihrough Sunday 
elm to lOpm 

"'""III/OIiAL "ISUL TI 
"'ccu,"I •• fUI Ind , .. _Ibl. 
word prOCIHlng. PIpI' " I"",, • 
Ion.ra. _ mtnUIC'iplt 
Legll .xporten ... t,"cy 3 1'*2 

-Am tl' BAD C -01( 
NOCR .01( 

BANKRUP CV· OK 
1rmwcIoIt....., .. "" ... ...... -.-....a...~ ...... -... -...... 

.T.,...c...yll .............. 

.c--.. ....... 
• ,"",aT " ........... ,,~,..., 

:=:.a::-'
o NATIONAL. 

o-r.-. 
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_~U_TO_F_OR_EI_GN_ISUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLEl ROOMMATE 

-O-N!I-TW-O-m-a-"(-')-I-Or-a-um-me-r- l WANTED 
ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT • FOUla 

- t 
125" Full S-12-S 
,gfllUOw SChOOl It ... l~ 1-9177, 

dl.mQnd back ~ U ' My only me .... 01 
Dn- Rewald. C.N f. 337-8329 

TS II 

• 
,wa ba.~e.balillelo1s. 
Ingll g.mes. ~5H.2! I 
'hi" "New Kid." Jor~ t 
et. 354-5182, 

,PEUTIC " ~ 
AGE 
LOUD HANDB 

!lpeullc mUllgt. 

,ap~;nt 
354-

'"~) ,~lINtC I' 
• fo,b

' 
.peullc 

, and stress re''If. By 
• 1. 
d.y· Satuldoy 11-7 

338-4300 

IILITY THE~APfunc 

" MASSAOE 
CALL NOW ~ 

351-3715 
F GONNA LOVE ITI 

IBODY I-

; iTY YOGA C!1ITfJI 
exp.rlenced 11lI1I~~,. 
;8' slartlng NOW, 
Barbara Welch BreOtf ~ 

354-9794 

Chiropractic, 23 S. 
, 

;Iudant VIsit only 112. ~ 

, ... CUTLASS Cal.l. Oidsmoblll, 
S7.000 mileS. 8lack ..... II ... t 
condillon, nogoll.bll, Muel .. II, RALSTON CAI!k 

:::~:::..:-1.::.03:::::., ::.&-.:2!::pm::;.:..-. _____ 1 Tltl Of CUI'IFI!D AD OFffCI T .. o bedroom wfth f.1I option, 
18 LOCATED IN AOOM111 R.nl n.gotl.bl., C.II Brian or Don, 

'14 MAZDA RX-7 OS, Air. crul.. COMMUNICATION. CENTEA. 337.9141. 
Ind more A.klng $4750, 354-02.9, ACAOSS FAOM THE M .. ,N 

LIBR .. RY DESPERATE II ~uSI lublet for 
'10 TOYOT .. Terctl, 96K, runs' ' ummel. S, Johnson, AlC, .. ater 
grN., noedalronl dl ... , $475 SU8LET Fall option, T .. o paid, loundry. DIW. elc Pl .... 
fJOgotl.blo 351-8578_ bedroom, NC, Clo .. 10 Lew, h.lpll 337.4437, 
"ru=ND"'A=CI".I:;C;';'S'::'1 ':'1~":"7-. R-'--' 3-3-k-. 1 Ho.pl",ls, $4251 ","nih, 338-5727, 

~ ~ FALL option ThrH bod room, 
ultiv.lve, .unroof. AlC. multiple YOU. Irltfld looking for summer Furnl.hed, Flv. minutes to 

IOIp 320 watt lIereo with CD apartment? T .. o bedrooms In Hancher. WID, FIH parking, 
plorer. CllHUe, 10 speak.r SA .p.clou' three bedroom May 5. 339-1666, 
.ubwooler s,lellite system Car apartment May t,HI Call after 
phonl, Secullty .Iarm Ind 6pm, 337"4377 SUMMER sublet- .fflclency. '-'" 
complete ",llnt,nane. reeords. ;;,::;:;;;.;:::.;..::::..:..-------1 ut llitle. paid. AJC. Close to campus 
Call Jim 2. houre at 33lHlO12. walt LARGE four bad room, two .nd downlown, B.sl oller. 
for .nswor bathroom, Soulh Johnson. AJC, 339-0884, 
:::..:::::;:::::... ________ 1 OtW, In"pensl •• , fall opHon Call 
HOND .. Accold 1979_ Low lOOn. 354-2583 A-FRAME cottag. Plcluresque 
mll •• ge, ,,,e.Uent running ,;.;.:..;.,;;.:;.--::=-----------1 one bedroom, close, qulel FaU/ 
condition, 335-4eoe, Ivenlnge, SUMMER .ublet_ 2BA. AJC. DIW, opllon NC. utilitle. paid, $4351 
~::'::;:::'::'':::::::=~::':':::l!!~_ 1 Close 10 t.mpus_ Coli 338-5948_ month, 354-8209 
'13 VOLVO GL Turbo. 4-lpeedl 
ovardrl, • • L .. th.r, AlC, pow.r ON! 8LOCK from campu._ Hug. IIA~G"INI Sum"",r sublet . Mey, 
"'ndowl locks. Crul .. , aunroof. 2BA o.OIlooklng large courtyard, August 'rH, Thr .. bedroom, 
,,"00, E ... llent condltlon_ $54001 HIW paid. Rent negotiable corne, Of Gilbert and Burlington 
• OB:;:.::O.:.;338:;:.:.-a63;::::.;I;,.. ______ 1 33fI-79&1 Furnished with balcony Spaclou. 
_ wi AlC Call 339-0212, A,k lor Heidi 

THR!! bedroom specious house Dr Grice, 
clo" to tapul. One or two male 
nonsmoker. needed tor .ummer. FALL option. Spacious, clean, 

.... :----___ 1 $200/ month. 354-()488, mOderry thre. bedroom _ Must ... 

~ .~ ~~~o~~;.., AVAILABLE ~ay, Larg. room with $5001 month, 337-3803_ 
br.kn. tl"., .hock •• nd .. hausi. .Ieeplng loft, OVerlook. woods and TWO BLOCKS from compu. T .. o 

• Only 80,000 mil ... Very cl .. n near campus FIll Dptlon. $195, bedroom n .. tto Sunshine 
S59OO, 351.1 t07. 351-4291. Laundry Moy lleo Central ai" renl 
=::::-='::':':;:;~------I TWO F!MALEI, .partmenl ne.r negotiabl. , AndY, alter 5pm, 
ILUI VW Van 1964. Orllt 'hapl. hospl •• 1 $188 plu. uillitioel 354·7337; craig. 351-45f5 
~no:.;;ru:;;,,,t. ;;:$48.;.:;oo:.::..- 33:::.:7..;- 34~80::::.., ___ I person! month_ AlC, May frH. CHEAP summer sublet. One room 
1178 MERCEDES Ben, 3000. 338-0850. In throe bad room Close to 
EJlClI"nt condition ~ALaTON Cree_, two b«trooms ~r campus, $1001 month plus 1/3 

thrH bedroom, $181/monlh, May utilltl .. _ 35t-27oo, 
1\165 Volvo 740 OLE Wogon 
EllcllI.nt condition, leather, 
."reo. 
1983 AudlSOOO Turbo 01 ... 1. 

White Dog O.rage 

!r .. 351-3866_ 

THReE BEDROOM opartm.nl for 
summer by Iowa & Gilbert A .... u., 
Parll.lly furni.hed, AlC, Mu.t _ . 
Call 331-4404, 

337-5283 LARGE lurnished room. Summer 

1," ~CCORD 4-door.luto. SUbl ...... f.1I option Cleen. clo .. 

THREE bedroom apsr1ment In 
old.r home, Oulet neighborhood, 
hardwood floors Lots of windows 
$510 plus ullllti .. , Early May. 
331·8605 

TWO 8EDROOM apartment with 
fall option. Localed on $, Dodge, 
Id.al for 2-4 people, Pay lelephone 
and IIec::trlc only. Aent negotiable 
CaU George or Ron, 337.1051 

TWO BLOCKS from c.mpus. large 
two bedroom. F," parking. Afe. 
Av.lI.ble ~IY, 351-8898. 

TOWNHOUSE, OWn room In thr .. 
bedroom. Avall.ble .arly May. 
Female, Laundry In unll. AlC 
Parking ButUn • • Call 3~-8029 

ONE BEDROOM, SOUlh 
Van Buren, HIW paid , AlC, 
parking, 337-6063 _ 

LARO!: one bedroom, summer 
subl.t . fall option Coralvlll._ AlC, 
laundry. ollstrHI parking. On 
bus!!n •. Pool. Available mid·Aprll 
$l30/month, 351-9342, 

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
fASYI JUST lTOP IY AOOM 111 
COMMUNIC .. TlONS CENTER FOR 
DETAILS . 

sublet with f.11 option , Own room, 
$1501 monlh. Close to campul. 
Call Phil. 33N'~, 

SUMMER sublet. Qui.t room 
eva liable May 6- Augusl 19. $34lJ 
lor .ntlr. lummel_ cen 339-1314, 
aft.r 5. 

M .. Y 7- August 11, M.y & ,",UgUst 
" free", 10 mlnut. walk from 
campus. $3001 negollable , 
339-1229. 

S'NGLE room In hou .. _ Ma'e5-
Clo .. In, Flee May & August. 
Oflstr .. 1 parking. 35f-4637_ 

EFFICfENCY_ ~Id-M.y to ~Id
August OWn bath! kllch.n, TWO 
block. from Old C.pItOI 338-5947, 

SUMMER subl.t. Two bedroom., 
larg., water paid, parMlng. 

SUMMER sublOl doubla bedroom, Laundry, pool, $3001 mont/>, 
Or.al downto .. n. on ly $135_ Each 337·9236 M-F. 
per month, Central AlC, Glrlsl 
351-7864, THREE bedroom. May free NC, 

dishwasher, microwlve, WID, 
AVAlLA8lE lmmedl".ly, Rolston parking. Aron. o"a 338-2574. 
Creek , HIW paid , AlC. par~lng , 
Cheap!! Mells .. , 354-t909_ SU8LEASE Iwo bedroom 900 
::::::!:::"::::=:::'::::::::':'::~'----- I W. Benlon on busllne, 
SP .. CIOUS, Qulel. Iwo bedroom. DishwaSher. security building, HM 
Coralville, AlC. 5395 plus utilitl.s, p.ld, Available Jun. 1. 337-4124, 
~33:;9c..-l~2:;;33':"""-______________ .1 :;aft~e~r.::5~p~m~, ______________ _ 

CHEAP, clo ... cle.n. two SUMMMER SUBLET beautiful 
bedroom, AlC. HJW paid, large two bedroom apartment 
dishwasher, August free, parking, Hardwood floors, sunroom, lola of 
laundry. rent .... .,y negotiable. NelCt windows. quiet and private. GOOd 
::to:.:::M=e:.:rc:!y.:.H:.:o::s~p:.::ita::I;,;' 3::5:.:1~-2:.:2::.7::.5':-__ llocatlon. Water pold. 351-1036 or 

SPACIOUS now 2 bedroom. AlC. 309-762-7483 
D/W, microw.ve, balcony, und.r- SWIMMING POOLS 
ground parking, security. elevator, 'AIr Conditioning 
laundry. Close walk to hOlpltal. "Microwave 
Law_ 338-9409_ ' Prlvate Perking 

HUGE three bedroom Furnished 
'On Buslln8 

• power .unr001l wlndo .... "' Icholln, In. $180, 354-7885. 
~900, 351-3194. SPACIOUS Two loom, In house 

BUMMER subl.t. Efllclency, Own or non, S500 for three lor 
bathl kitchen Great location $250, summer. :J3,8.703' . 

'Furnished one bedroom 
Available M.y 6 

338-0527 

AUTO SERVICE 
.1451 mOnth, Fall option, 354-5852 

TWO BEDROOM aummer suble. 3 
to • poopl., Furnl.h.d. HIW paid, 
$5101 month, 354-0770, 

338-4631 , 

SUMMER sub leI with fall option , 
Studio apartment In great 
downtown location. $3401 month. 
339'()583, 

SP .. CIOUS two bedroom ONE BEDROOM. POOl, NC. 
apartment available for summer, parking. on buStin" 351.1115, 
Ten minute walk from campus 188 ..... meSSaQ8. 
Heat and water paid, with May rent 
Ir .. , Call 339-0310, OWN ROOM In two bedroom, 

rH& FITNE~ •. 
SUM ME .. subltl. Fall option, Ono 
bedroom In large two bedroom. 
E.collent location, ~ay free, Call 
Trocy, 354·7278_ 

LARG! two bedroom, Ale, 
dishwasher, on busll,..,.. Fre, 
parking $3701 monlh plus utilities, 

:';S':TU::OI"::::O:::S'::U::b=-I"::":':':. ;"Fa-I-I O-p-tl-o-n.--I Sp.clous, clean. AlCI S_ Dodga. 
$3401 month OVerlooks corner of Nagotlable renl- 354-6292, 

Washington and Linn, Don. SUMMEA sublet! f.1I option T .. o 

~NAl "oman_ Wolk ~ 
liCk to nIne&&. For 
'-6390, L.av, _ , 

If 8REATH OF 
GHT AND LIFE 

.athe lhe Iovo, light, 
I ..... gy Ihat' •• Iready 
within aU of us, By 
simple and .. t_ 
echnlqUI you set uP' 
ree wlthm yvu to hili 
o all Ispectl Of your 
Sica', emohonal, mental 
at You will also ~ 
lhe heollng REtKI ligl'l 

ing this tr.atment. So 
chane. 10 Ilk. lOmB ~ 

Ity for yoor well being 
nore pe ... , love and 10 · fo FREE 
TOAV TREATMENT 
• Hutchinson, Certified 
~as .. g. Therapist 

" r 683-23.0-

:LE 
YOUR BIKE IN lHf. 

'AN. 

IN L.~an. 2S Blcrclo \I 
I". Excellenl condittOn. I 
338-1303 Ask for Uri 

tlNN Mesa Run"", 
onditlon Sl15 
5-4-9093, .ft .. 5pm 

IALE SRSOO """,. ,.kI, 
t condllton Less thin 
Shim.no 105 
t. Besl offor. 353-4371 

MI~E McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has mowed to '~9 Waterfront 
Drl .. 

351-7130 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE W"NTED: Two f.moles to Ihar. 

80. MolrlDEN LANE room In II'g' three bedroom, Iwo 
338-3554 bllh apO"IMnf In 10wa-lIl1noll 

Rlpslr spoclalls.e Manor_ In .. ponslvo 338-3116_ 
Swedish. O.rm.n. 
Japan ... , Italian, NONSIoIOKING l.m.I._ House 

__ "':::::::::::::;';':::::::':; ___ 1 OWn bedroom, $165 114 utlllli ... 

MOTORCYCLE 
YAMAHA OT·50 ~oped , Low 
111101. new condit jon, Musl .. III 

35Hl3B3 or 351-8348, 

~36",3-c..l.:20.:.7";' _____ -.. ___ 1 SUILET. L.rg. on. bedroom 

1111 HOND .. CM400E Or~at 5270/ monlh- 5 .. 1-9pm, 624 S. 
condition: new t;r ... fairing , bee". Chnton, No. 5 Utilities free 
r .. l , lugg.ga rack, grell for ONE BEDROOM apartm.nt el 618 
campUS commuting. $5001 080 South_Vln Bur.n F.II opllon_ HIW 
Conllci P.ulll 339-0961. LNva paid. 654-7614 
~mo=IIIg==~I~' _________________ 1 

'13 HONDA 350_ E ... llent MAY FREEl 1-2 femal.sln two 
bedroom apartment Close, trM 

condillon, k.pllndoors. $425 or par~in~ , H/'II paid, 354-1213, 
o"~, 35 • .Q488 Illve message. -

$410 for May 5 through July 31 
YAM .. HA OT4oo Enduro 1976 lor own room In Ihree bedroom. 
Power. Efficiency Speed, On! off ,"C, DIW • • ree p.,klng and .. ator 
;,;rOld::.:.;,;lu::;n;,;13::54-0:.:.:::::285::::.. _____ 1 South Johnson, 339-0322. Famale, 

SCOOTER Hond. EIIl. 1967 aUMMER sublel ' Auguat. hall May 
BlICk with helmel E.colltflt " ••. 2BR. AlC, HIW paid Clo .. In, 
c:ondnlon, S7OO1 OBO 337-3262. C.II338-1858, 

1115 nlolAHA FJ8O(), Bleck! red_ ONE BLOCK from Vln. Two 

337-7069 ::338:::::-06~I.::I'= _______ .1 bedroom HtW, AIC' OIW paid, T .. c 

LARG! three bad,oom, SUMMER sublease! fall option, pools, Prlvat. parking , 339-0452. 

Pentacrlst. Utilities paid. Rent Two bedroom, low utIlities, 
negotiable C.II Sleph : 353-0518 OffS"Ht parking, NC, B.nton, 

337-2023 
TWO 8EDRODM .partment In 
Ollb." Manor, (Across from the FREE May ond August lree OWn ONE BEOROOM. Summer subloV 
Vme.) We will find a price you can room In two bedroom apartment. fall option . Close to hOlipitals_HIW 
alford As~ lor Lou, 338.4326 Ho.V water paid, AlC, dlsh .... her, paid AlC, $2951 mOnlh, Avallabl. 
--'---'-----'''-'-'-----'--'--'--''-- 1 :.;fr,:.ee~pa"r;.;.ki .. ng~-~C~lo:;s:;;.;,.- 3:;3:;;9~-O::2;.;79:"' __ 1 ~M::o:!.Y .. 1::.::35:.4 .. -383::::::5,= ____ _ 

LARGE thr .. bedroom HIW paid, SPACIOUS two bedroom. 1 112 
AlC. WID. ollstreet parking . Oood balh, CIA, DIW, pools, quiet ~ay 

-'-'-.:-~-'-=..:.;=.;;::'-="- I location, Rent negotiable. rent tr" Summer sublet with fall 
=33::9-~1:::2&1~ ________________ 1 _0~pt..:lo~n_, 3~5_4-4~32::6,;.., ________ __ 

BUMMER sublet. Avall.ble now. 
Close One bedroom in four 
bedroom. All utilitl" paid , 
Household privlledge. $ 175 
515-216-4837, leavo message, 

ONE ROOM two cl .. et. $195, Fall 
option. Moy 'ree, 339-0632, 

SUMMER sublet. Large throe 
bod room, HIW paid, NC $5801 
nagotlabl., August 'r .. 1 338-8619, 
SOuth Johnson 

TWO BEDROOM lumrner sublet. 
Mostly furnlsh.d, NC. parking, 
laundry, Close to hospltaV Law 
Gas and water paid, Rlnt 
n.goti.ble_ 337-7510 

TWO BEDROOM, AlC, DIW, Free 
parking, Pool and park Fall 
option. 337-3294 

~~~~~~~---I 

THREE bedroom Summer SUblet, MAY ~!!, E'flcl.ncy Flv' 
Nlc., clean MI)' free Ale, DfW, minutes from cllmpul, Fall option 
HIW paid, Mlcrowav. $4501 month. .:.35=.1:..-44.:.;;:66;;:,'-______ _ 
3:::5:.::4.:;-8:;,:78:::3::,. _________ 1 HUG!! two bedroom. wal~·ln 
PENTACRfST apartments Large CIOHtS, central air. 1/2 
rOOm In three bedroom for femal, nonsmoking f.male, ~ery CI058 to 
nOl"lsrTloker, May rent trM. Lawl Hospital. Near bus/me. 
338-6919 ;:3:..54;,.:-63=94::.-________ _ 

NONS~KING mol. to shOr. I.rg. 
thr" bedroorn apartment, Clean, 
quiet, central air , near busUne and 

DOWNTOWN ' One bad room, I.'g. hosplili. 354-3265 
windows, skylight, lolt, fall option . R .. LSTON Creek Female Sh.r. 
$340, ...... ilsbl. In May 354~8382. room, Two bedroom apartment. 

May Iree $1151 mont~ Call Erin, 
FEMALE roommal. Have own 338-1698. 
bedroom In two bedroom $380 fOl 
.ntire summer, Fall option. TWO BEDROOM .partm.nt Clo .. 
3.:;54:.:..;-7;;:5~74.::... ________ 1 In, AlC. H/'II paid. Parking. loft 

QUIET one bedroom, Summer 
only Free parking. heatl water 
p.ld_ AlC, on V.n Buren 338-4953 

SUMMER .ubl.,_ Fall option 
Singl. occupant. Furnished Above 
Rocky Rococo's, downtown, 
351-7966.337·7392 

WID. May free "'ogotl.bl. 
354·3794, 

SUBLET fall oPtion, ~uga. cl.an, 
two bedroom P8rking. CIA, 
leundry. bu,line, $4351 month 
351-1978_ 

ONE OR TWO b.droom sublOt , 
Clos' AJC E.enlngs, 354-8Q17 
$l50. 

OOWNTOWN e"lcl.ncy. $275, F.II 

FEMALE to share ~room In two 
bedroom ""artment. 413 S. 
Johnson. Marth fent 'ree HIW 
paId, C.II 338·2958 or 339-0216. 

NEW ADS STAAT AT THE 
BOnOM OF THE COLUMN 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom Bus, 
laundry, ... Iklng dls"n .. to 
campus_ Av.llible noW_ 337-5540_ 

FEM .. LE_ Own bedroom 01 two, 
New Oakeresl apertment building, 
lree p.rklng. on busline. Avallabl. 
M.y-August. F.II option, 35'-6592 

~OOMMATE5: W. h ... resldonts 
who need roornmatH for one, two 
."d thr .. bedroom apartments. 
Inlorm.tlon I. poIted on door .t 
414 eost M."'.t for you to pick up 

FEMALE nonSmoker, Share room. 
Furnl.hed two bedroom apertment. 
otW. /\IC, H/W pald _ CIo ... S170. 
35-4-1213 

FEM .. LE subl.t. Nonsmo"er. 
Share room in two bedroom 
condO, CIA. DIW. laundry. Two 
bOths, Security. parklng_ Clo .. to 
hosplt.1. $2()01 month 113 ut\llll .. , 
337-6601 , 

ROOMS avallab" Immediately .nd 
,ummel_ $135- $175 No ....... 
351-2719 or 335-3399 (1 :30- • • 30), 

FEMALe: ACHllfllOklf to shart one 
bedroom ap.rtment. $ U5 plu. 
electricity Furnished Close to 
compus. OIlSl'eoI pelklng. 
,Available August 1. Clean home
like atmosph,re. Quiet ,rea, CaU 
avonlng._ 354-8825. 

ROOMM .. TE wanled. Aprll- July 
with possibility of renewing teaH 
'or neK! year. S175 per month , 113 
,II utilities, Stlare bedroom, 
354-6192. 

MUSICIANS. Need praotlce space? 
We need two more house mates 
for naxt year. Two bloCQ •• st of 
Bu'g'_ $175 plus 11. utllltl .. 
Parking, Errc. 354-8699, 

FALL- Two room. av.llable In 
three bedroom spacious house, 
Vory clo •• , Plrking , $171.25 plus 
u.lII"e,_ 354-8899. 

SUMME~ .ublet fall option. Closo 
to campus May tr ... One fe,.nal. 
wanted. Call 351-3166. 

'AL~ : larg' room o .. r1ooklng river 
on Clinton : S220 utlllliesltlCluded; 
good facihties, r,ferlfleR 
required. 337-4785_ 

FEMALE. Lalge. newer room In 
private horne. Own room. ,hare 
bathroom With one other lem .... 
10 blockl north 0' Mly1lo .. el 
dorm, Av.llabl. Immedlll.ly. $I5Of 
month. 35t-21 14 

MUST SEE. T~ree rooms In qUiet 
n.lghborhood. CI ... to La .. 
Bulldlng.Sportl mInded. 
nonsrno~lng gild preferr.d. $1751 
monlh_ 354-9063 

ROOM for rent In large home 
Country Httng , Minutes from 
Iowa City. Renl 5170 including 
utilitl .. _ C.II 35 1.8312 aft .. 5pm 

CLOSE. cle.n. nice. qulot. p."lally 
lurnlshed. utilil!et paid $155-175. 
354-2652 S'30-10pm only_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SHORT term leases 8vaU.~e . 
Efficiency apertmenl. 354-0677. 

TH! DAILY IOWAN Clo .. lf1ed Ad 
office II toeated In Room 111 
Comm",n'c.tionl Cenler Cecroel 
lhe .troll from thl Mlln Llbrl,,) 

,lAKESIDE 
Now taklng applicatione. 

Summer. Fa" 
Studio •• 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou .... 
Eniov our Clubhouae, 
~xerdel Room. 

Oiyr!!pic Pool. SauneI, 
Ten,*, Courll, 

F,.. ... ~ 
0l1Ulne. 

Stop by or CIIII 

337-3103 
""" I/Jwd for fill' 

FARIoIHOU8!. large room In. 2' FALL lent. I. close In _ 
mil., a .. t SHO plus 113 utilltl... 1 bedroom. $370-$430 per "1onth 
S~8re with csrpent,r and 2 bedrooms $-444-$480 per month 
chlropractor_ 3~-0967. 3 bedrooms $573-SB30 p.r month 

GR .. DI PIIOF. MIF nonsmoker. No pets. John, 351-314101 
Furni.hed. firaplaoe. bu.lln., 338>,1467_ 

AUOUIT 1. On. bedroom. WISI' 
side. acro .. from ModI Otnlal 
school • . 337-5158. 

..UGUST 1. Furnished .lIlclancy, 
WestSide. l(f0l5 from ~ Dent .. 
",hool .. 331-5158 

FAlLlfAllNO 

Efficiency. $250 
2 bedroom, $395 
3 bedroom, 5550 

1 bedrooms also Ivanable 

Carpeted. cle.n. close 
AlC. H/W peid. 

Also hlYe 10"", summer Ie.slng. 
NO pet. 
351·3736 

NOW LEASING 
FOR FALL 

CUEAN.AFFOROABlE 
one BR apnnenll. 
Convenient CcnI~" 
IocaIIon near Ihopping 

center, Ol buaIine. 
Heat .ld waler paid. 

Lal.lld'y. 
Free Parking. 

$315. 
351-0«1 

for appoInIrnenl 

LUXURY2BR 
ON WESTSIDE 

Now lealing lor 
'ummel' IWld fall. 
Near campue and 

hoepitall. 
Cenlral air. OIW, 
laundry Iacilitiee. 

Free parking. 
Ol bualine. 
$385-$425. 
351-0441 

for appointment. 

MUsca"ne Avenue, No pels, S225J Ad. No 1: Ell1clancy. one to .h'H TWO BIDROOM Ipa"mant 
month plus utilltl .. _ 338-3011 . blocks of Pent.cr.SI. A.allable for Avallabla Mly 1, $410 H/W plld, 

Summer and Fall leuing, " lC W L 
GRADU .. TE 01 prof ... lonal. No 351-8037, N . .Ik to aw School, ~o.pltll , 
Ie ... Nonsmoking '.mal., Hou .. , 338-1~94 , 
own bedroom, S185. 1/4 utilities, Ad No. 2: E .. t.lde , ono bedroom ONE BEDROOM apertment 
Close In. 3S1..()383. apartments. Available for Summer available Augult 1. SI)II block, 

.nd F,III.aslng, Walking dillanco f 
PREFER mall, own room in thr" of Pantacrast 35'--8037, rom P.ntlcrest, Quiet, no petl. 
bedroom apartmenl, AlC. WID, on $l2O1 mont~ _ H/W p.ld 338-6267, 
bu.lln., Coralvill • . Ront $138 piUS Ad No, 3: Ea.tslde. two bedroom TWO BEDROOM .partIMnt 
1/3 u.illtla • . Phon. 354-6237, Ask .partments, Summer and F.II ... lIabl. April 1, Emerald Court 
lor srendOf1 or Jay or leave 'easing Walking distance ot Apartments. 337-4323, 
meSlOgo. Penlecr .. t. 351-8037, 

SUBLEASE: Coralvill. one 
IIIF needed 10' lall, Elliclenl, helt. Ad, No 4: E.stsld • • IhrH bedroom HIW p.ld. on buallne. no 
Ale. laundry, bus, cable, parMlng bfijroom apartmentl, Summer and 
S208 plus 113 utllitl .. Se.n, Falll.a.lng Walking dlSlenco 01 psts 337-6873, 
338-2335, Summer .ublet also P.ntacrosl. 351-8037_ NEW TWO bedroom, t .. o balh, 
needed. Ad No. 5: e.atside houses Two to loaded kitchen. CIA, pool , indoor 
FEMALE fOr 1 room/ three flv. badroom hou .... Summll and parkIng, laundry_ 337-3151. 
bedroom apartme"t. Clos. to Fall leaalng, Walking distance of UNIQUE IlrQl one bedroom 
campus, AlC, WID. ~ay- Augu8\_ P.nt.crest. 351-8037, downtown, $l78 Includ".11 
Call 354-6670. ~onicI , ~=';":==":::::':-'-------I utllitle. plus laundry MUII_ 

Ad NO. 8: W.stslde, on. bedroom 338-0324, wenlng., 
OWN BEDROOIol In t .. o bedroom_ apartments, Summer and Fall 
One or ."0 'om. I .. , fitWlAC free. I •• slng . Walking dlatanc. of UOFI MAY 15, On. bedroom. Grant 
May free POOl. Summ.r subl.t, 'all Ho.pltal 351-6037. StrHl , 5275 plus utllilles, Quiet 

--,oP",tc:lo ... n;,.' 35::::.. • ..;-294"--'3,,· ______ 1 Ad No. 1: W .. taid. two bedroom 338-9738. 
OWN AOOM In three bedroom, aparlments. Summer end Fall SUBlET ona bedroom In two 
clo .. to Currler_ Furnished, ch.ap. I.a.lng, Walking dl".n .. 0' UOFI bedroom Ipo"mont. Newly 
$150, 354-9229, _H_O..:SP:.i_ta_I ... 3,,5_1-8.;;.:.03::;7.;-______ 1 r.furbl.hed, AJC, L.r. negot la .. 

FALL subl.t. One or two Ad, No I : Cor.lvlllo. ono bedroom ronl. Coralville, 338-1399; 
non,moklng '.mal ••• Own room In ap.rlmenls. Summ.r and faU 337·~384, 
.hree bedroom, Price negotlabl., 1 ... lng, AlC. p.,klng, busllne 'ALL: Spacious two bed,oom 
351-8983. 351-8037 spartm,ntln Vlctorl.n hou"; $435 

=c.::;:;.: __________ 1 heat Includ.d: f,rerences required; 
FEMAL!. OWn room In thrN Ad No. 8: Coralvill. t .. o bedroom 337-4785, 

TWO MDROOII Wallable 5f1 with 
t.1I option. S32511~ ulihl. paIcI. 
Foor blocks to co-. Ale. 
garage 354-9357_ 

ONE 8!DflOOtI ap."ment. clo .. 
to compus .nd loIercy Hospital, 
Qulat building, r1\Iture "".nl:s. 
A.all.ble July 1. 714 E. JeUorson 
$285 ptus ulditles. 337-46t8 

lAIIOE two bedroom If'Irtmenl. 
H/W paid, quiet buliding. malure 
lenantl 723 E_ Jefferson. $4001 
month 337-1a18_ 

NEWl.. eonstn"ct. four bedroon 
units .. im two bam .. Close In, 
$700 ptU' ulilillet_ Cln 354-2233. 
betw"n 8-5. 

ONI 81!DtIOOII avillable June 1, 
Three bedroom Ind .lIiclency In 
"ugust. He_t 10 downtown, AIC, 
oI{lD , HUMANS ONLY. 351-t14S. 
Usa (try 110m- mldnl,,) 

IlAILIOHT VII lege, Room 'or renl 
$1801 month. u1l1r1l .. included, 
W.tk·ln Olosel. re'rlgorator_ 
Excellent h.c,lion. C.II Ale .... 
33I}-1376, 

..AY 10 One bedroom. 1125 
Oa~cr .. t Ale W_, dryer 
Par~lng , 351~817. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
"'NNY 1W0 bedroom hou .. _ 
Exctllenl location, $450 p8f 
month. Av.ltablelolay 351-4331. 

"All rontal. Five bedroom hOUlft 
$970 to 51200 per month plu, 
utill tlet_ No pets. John. 351-31.1 01 
338-1467, 

LARGE lour bedrooms. S, t.ucu. 
S. Johnson Summer wIth 'ai, 
opllon. ()epoo~. ,_. no poq, 
mlcrOWlve. $190-$990. Aft ... 
7:30pm coil 354-2221 _ 

FlY! bedroom available 
Immedl.tely_ $800. 351-578211\ .. 
5pm_ 
a II!DIIOOII _ In 
_ Ubtf1y, Vlry nice. _. 

Ale. uo~. y ..... and mo,.. $42$1 
monlh ..... dopDsI1a A.IJleblt 
ImmediNty, IMw ___ 01 
338-0203, 

COIIAlVIUI· BeeulifulopNt ,-, 
two car glt1lgl, WID hooku,,". Ale 
..... carpel. Family or profaMlonai 
only_ May_ No pe!I. 338-4774, 

.... CIOUI '001 bedroom '-... 
Available ",y with fall option. rent 
nogotleblo. 331-esoe. 

POUR bedroom, two bath, wather, 
dryer. d __ . L_ lIVaillbla 

Augu.t 1. 1720 ptUS ul""Ieo. 
361-71t5. 

HOUSING WANTED 
TWO MDROOM duplex or hou .. _ 
EUllldo. Wllh garage .nd 
..... m.nt. loI.y 1 po_Ion, 
354-7117. d're; .ft .. &Pm, 
338-5158 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
DElUXI! two bedroo",.. 1100 baths 
laundry. _urilY. parking, .dl.cant 
hospl.ll, '85,000, 312·8308. 
337-6833 

SP .. CIOUS. qulel, IU.ury COndo. 
you Can afford On., two or thrM 
bedrooms wIth all Imtnl1lel, Com! 
Ind ... Our newly renovated units 

DI~wood Vllligi 
80_ Torgel Ind K.M.rt 

702 21., Av. Plac. 
Coralvlll. 354-34 t ~ 

bedroom , Close. $130 338-8196, .partm.nts. Summer and Fall 
SUlln _ I •• slng, AlC, par~lng. busllne. FALL: Vory larg. three bedroom .. RCHITECTURALLY d .. lgned 

Women s 26"_ 
3,..n GINt condltlorr 

8000 milot. Exctlllnt cond.tion- bedroom Ale, DIW. HIW pald_ 
OIIlek_ 514()()/ OBO_ 353-3962. atter Laundry In bullding_ Fr .. paIK.ng, 

CLOSE: Two bad room. porking. 
NC, H/W paid, Ilundry. Fall option, 
354·7066 

Close. Two females In a three 
bedroom, HIW paid Wa'herl dryer, 
Furnished. August free $162.50, 
S,Chnton. 339-0213 or 338-8031 

OWN ROOM In three badroom, 
three balh lownhouse, AlC, DIW, 
WIO. on bu,lIn., F.II oplion. May 
free. Ren' negotiable, Angle or 
Maureen, 354-0486. 

:1!:Q~1038"r 35T-7085Itfave ,ROO. FOR-RENT 
_3_51_-;;.80,-3 ... 7_, _________ 1 epo"ment In .. ooded. gradultl 
. onvlroom.or. $805 utiUllee - multl-l_lcondo In IlItn of cenlu!) 
4d No. 11: Coralville three Included; reterences required ; barn. 1600 tquare feet Two 
bedroom .partment., F.llle •• lng 337-4785, bedrooms, I 112 bath • • Wood 

now sao 338-1804 

501 23' Io-ro 
,unty rOld mi • only 
', 338-4094 

d bicy<:ln Otf"rool 
·9510 momlngt 

DOMESTIC ~: 
'AN Z!EAUTD 
III. Comp.r,' StYe 
Specializing In 

~ 00 co,. 83. South 
338-3434 

buy wrecked 0< 
CO,I .nd trucks Toll 
171 

'AYI Sell your ,oreign 0 
luto last and 11!'i 
Motors. 354-4445 

~8pm~' ____________ 1 F.II option Aent negotr.blo 

'11 HONDA CM400T Hool clutch, 3$4-0907. 
",ns greet $3001 080 ~4, I>ENT .. CRUT Subili. On. 
1'" KAWASAKI Nlnj. lIOO, 91<, furnlsh.d bedroom_ Ono Or two 
tImed windshield, bra, traps roommate. Price negoUable. Call 
$2500. 338-QB8. d're. or 354-2405_ 

N'C! 1"0 b.droom Micho.1 St 
Close 10 law, Hospital , bustins 
AlC, HIW paid, Fan optlon_ 
337-8908 _:;.;.;;:22:;7;;:3::., :;w:;;an:;;;;in:!:Q!::s-= _____ ILARGE On' room In newer two 

1 ... ZX-10 NlnlL 5400 mil •• With bedloom AlC, dishwa.her, PENTACREST 
covers_ a.klng $4900 338.5661 mlcrowlve, H/'II peld. Laundry Own bed loom In three bedroom 

faclliues. Free parking apartment. Very close In, HIW paId, 
1112 KAWASAKI 250KL Enduro Non.moker. Call 354-8538. AlC $1601 month Plus Aug~st 

~~~I' gr"'1 $3001 oeo 337-9675, OWN 1 112 rooms In duple. One free. Fr ... parking, 354-5018, 
;.;;;.;;.. __________ 1 hoo .. mot., Boautlful k"chen. SPACIOUS, thre.level condo 

SUMMER SU LET grHtd.ck "' .. r~rcy $160 Three bedroom, 2 1/2 bam DIW, B month May- August 15 354-6175_ AlC WID Free cabl., Bushne. Fell 
______________ 1 RALSTON Croak two bedroom All option 15501 month 338-388S_ 

AVAllAaLE April Two bedroom 
(one hugl). IhrH person 
apartment. $4951 month 351-5582 

LUXURY furnished two bedroom 
CI .... p.rklng 5127 50 .ach far 

utlllile. pold .xcept .Iectpclty and LARGE t .. o bedroom, Foil option, 
phonl Fr .. underglound p.rklngl May Ireo, DI.hwasher, NC , 
C.U fo' more d't,ils. 351·9345, Oftstr"l parking, Nice location, 

NEEO FIMALE(S) to share 338-5752 or 351-0441 . 

be<hoorn In two bedroom THR!E bedroom. Partying or 

LEANING? SELL Ivur peopll_ 337-9932 ,p.rtment, May frH AJC, laundry, Atudylng near fraternity houses 
parking Combu. SlOp Rlnt Call 354-1307, IWANTED ITEMS W1Tlf .. 

THE 01 CLASSlFlEOS,J • DNE IEDROOM apanmlnl 1-2 
.;.;,;.::..:..:.;;:;::;;:;:;;=.:;;" • peopl. $285/ month. HfW paid, 
_ or .Iivo' Junk co ..... S, V.n BUlan. Call 354-7234. 

'h StO 10 $100 I MUD A ROOMMATE? TIll! Of 
______ -,1- CLUIiFiEDS .. RE THE PLACE 

. ~TD~L~DO~K~, ____________ _ 

=::;;";=::':''::::'';;''-''1"' 'LOCATION: Summer lubllt one 
!It. " bk)ck .a51 of Vln Alten Hili 0" 

negOlllbl. 338-8471 . 
ONE BEDROOM In Ihree bedroom 

H .. V! YOUR OWN PLACEI apartman,- S_ Johnson. NC. WID. 
Summer on campus efficiency. microwave, furnilhed, free 
Onl person H/W peld Laundry, p.rklng May Iree. 354-8021 
$2401 monlh Kim , 351-4340 or 
354-6929, leevo m .... g.. OWN ROOM In two bedroom 

apartment, Griat location, pdc., 
OWN ~OOM in I three bedroom_ Av.llable M8Y 7.354-S6Il9, 
M.y. hall Augull lroe, $1501 

SPACIOUSl Thre. bedroom Arena 
.r8a Fall option. large rooms. 
dlshV;'asher. AIG, parking and 
water paid May free, rent 
negotIBbl. 354·S586, 

SUMMER sublease. One bedroom, 
fIn option, Avall.ble May 15. 
Quill, cable p.ld. $l251 monlh Or 
city buslln • . 338·9583 • • voning • . 

, Sprlnl 2-<1oor, If. 
19 S2250 354-02.9 ., lowl Ave AIC. mICrOWaVe, 

r" dllhwlSh .... Ihr .. bedroom. Ihr .. 
month. Cleon. CIOM_ C.~ 351-8508, AALSTON Cr .. k, Three bedroom, 

WIQ, Ale. ff" parking. Rent THREE bedroom furnished 
"'MIoI!A! ,.11 optlon_ Lorge ~BA, negOtiable, 354-8333, Jim or Mlk., ap.rtment, HtW p.ld. AJC, r Sprint 2-<1oor •• Ir, 45 

19 $2250, 354-02t9, 
• porklng .101S GII.nd ... Ior paid 

364-9144_ AlC, parking Laundry. H/W paid , I t kit h I k 
Clo In $3901 th 351 1917 IIG ON! bedroom, "av Ihrough comp. e c en, reo pll ing .e mon , ', M , Laundry. R.nt negollable, 

AC Ph_I. Sky blue, 'ALL option On. bedroom AlC III" me .. ogl mid-August. TV. VCR, Ir.e parking 338.5597 
Ilr. IoN FM Good QulaL Clo .. to La",. HOlpitals ;:.:c...:.---,:=~'--_______ OrNI location. Only 52501 month If 

j I" .. Nieo.nd ,It 011 • Av.II.0 .... ~y ~ay S306I month, TWO BEDROOM ,p""m.n!. you'll cat sll. Augu.t fleo SUMMER .ubl.t. Two bedroom. 
unl good $900 337-5808 DI.h .... her, tree perking Clo .. 10 354-4180 close in, AC, dl.hw .. her. 
,,335-1311 Aok'o<8oII c.mpu'and renlvlrynegotlable, :.:.:...:.:.:.:---------1 I P J "'MIlER subl._ Spacious one 3311-1162 SUMMER subl .... , Two bedroom m crowave_ arklng_ M.y rent 'ree 
_________ -j badroom Plntac"lIap."m ... l "-'--'-,;...;'----------- apellm.nt May, hall August Ilee_ Ronl negotiable, 351 -3446. 
lENT "'rld vehiCles ~ Half block from "'.In Library OLD BERKELEY summer sublot NC. clos. In. buslln", 354-0388, LAROE one bedroom apartment. 

Fords ~,cedol r 8olcony, parking. H/W plld, /IIC. Downto",n Iocallon Two badroom AlC I HIW Id A 
C
"-'" S B"~ 'If dabl A II bl SUBLE"SE Ih,,, b.droom ' qu Of pa vallobl. 
'-'r"- urpl"s. "" I.undry I.cltltlts C.1I35.-3.34_ ~ 01 ••• a a now 1.1 $290 hi OBO 337 0 '59 os-ea1~ Ed 5-8f111~ 339-oe57, av.lI.ble May· AuguSi Renl ay, mOn! . -vo , 

MAY I UBLE"'! $1531 monlh. :::::.::::.::.:------------ nogotlabl. Clo .. to downlown ODIN' back to Cali', Must 
'N GOIIFRNMENT ,negotiable rent. Own hug. room, SUBLET: Capitol VI ... Apa"ments 3:j7-9662 .ublO ... _ Two bedroom on 
; HICLES Irom $100. r C'bI., wllher & dry.r. own SPlclOUI 2BR. 2 balhroom, pool, :,;.;..::::::::...:.--------1 S J h 0 A 'I bl " AlC 
_.. kl d S5501 THRrE bedroom, On. block from , 0 ns n, VOl a • M·Y· 

r ..... eo. Corvelln. blthroom, privlcy, 338-4211. p.r ng. mo ern month. ~ plus f e bagpl I 
,rplus Buyers Ouldo. .. - AVallabll ~sy' FaU option , campUi, Two car garaga, $650_ 339~1 ~ pe 8Ison. 
8885 ext A340. ~ IUM .. 11I .ublet AlC, WID. _35:.;.1-03=43;;:.,:.-________ 337-8579, . 

'I 
mlCIOW.", lumlshed. 0111tt"' - =..::;;..:.'---------1 SUMMIR .ubl •••• , "'Ic • • on. 

Ottt. ae Runt grill. palklng, Three bedroom Ora.t ,fNTACIIEST, on. bedloom of THREE 8EOROOMlurnlsh.d with room with kltchen.II •• bath. NC , 
r. $700/ 080 626-22llI ::1oca::::tI::;on:':':.;.'l39-=:;.':;:23:;: • .:., f::.rH::.;k:::eg:!L __ 1 Ihree, fem.le. ~ayl Augus. Ireo, ",atarbad_ Fr .. parking CI ... , Clo .. , 351-3856 or 337-7615, 

RO Z28. Looded. b'-"~ HIW p.ld, AJC, 354-58~ _ ch .. p 354-9188. 
.... fALL opllon, Sp.CIouI two CAPITOL Vltw Apartm.nts May 

nillc, power "i..-.l badroom. CIo ... H/W p.ld '4'51 NIW !FFICII!NCY avall.ble ren t free, Pool, tWO bedroom, t .. o 
mil .. E.c.llent 1IoofrS) . ",mo;:;;;nt;;;h"" 33;:;;.;7..;-t!89:;;:.::3'~ _____ 1 ;':;:..::l:;;':::':"'::'::::::'::'::'::::;':':;::' ___ .mmedlat.ly In Corelvllle _ Sto... balhroom, parking. AJC. DIW. 
I kIng $18001 080 - :.b"us,," .. n;;:a'c..AI.;.;:C;,.' 3:;38:;.:-5;.:8:.;.t:;9:.... ____ 1 mlcrowav., laundry faclllll .. 

~ DN! IE~OOM of Ihree. HtW MAy FREEl 2BR. lOiter paid, AJC, ---------1' paid, Laundry ~IY' "'ugult. f.1I mIcro ..... L.undry. parking. OIW_ IUMMIR aublet. Fall option, Two Conv.nl.nt localion l 337-8433. 
CUTLAS. I/ery .lton ' OIItion for .nllro .pat'lmlnl. Buallne. $315 BOIIton M.nor b.droom HIW paid Clo," 10 IAlIL Ap.rtmont ; ThlH bedroom. 
DrIly 40~ Ne", tires on4 'II ' 33t-025A. 35 ~,;.4_·,,26;.;6.:5:.. ________ _ca;.;m-"p"u:;s.c' ,--~-,u-".t:.s:; .. ~, ;:.33;.;7_-2,,6:.:56=.. __ I ~.y free. rent negotl.ble, Par~lng 
000 C.II George. (' ==-'----------- 1 I 351 0 "43 II1II_ lubfll F.II opllon Large .. WESOME two bedroom for UMM!R .ubl .... for a on. -- , 

two bedroom. AJC. dllhw.shar, .umIMr .ubl .... , lowal lliinol. badloom apartment for $200 a 'U8LET with y .. r I .... option, 
ICA 4-<1oor I/.e. All , pS, ... t.r pold_ Free parking M.y frH ~Inor , NC. mlcrowa •• , b.lcony, month, Call 337-6189, T .. o bedroom apa"manl . ollslrHI 
o mllet 683-26\15, Avall.bIe May 8, 331.2389. parking, Clo .. to ,'"rythlng ' 8 .. t IU8L-" A OW plrklng. WID. AJC. busUn., off., 338-0987, ~,. May 10 ugust. n 
• M08ILI Cutl.. LAAGI room In ap.cloUlthrH rooml balhroom, $195 Call Av.lI.bl. lmodl.llly $324' 
Now tiro. New "bedroom, Gro.t loc.llonl ..... II.bl. THIIEE bedroom Ip.rtIMnl or anytlmo. 331-5731. negotiable, C.1t Inytime 354--4323_ 
on_ Aun. g ... I· \00II1 ~ April, 1200 month n.gotllbll. H/W slngl. room, H/'II paid, AlC, cl_. TWO BIDROOM, Vlry closo, vory 
>00 338·1573 or tI paid, Augult Ir". Cool oll.lr18t ps,klng , 337·546 1 ch •• p, A/C. HIW paid, Brlc~ walls. 

~ ..:'00.:.rnmI..;;.;,:.I;;: .. " ,.::3,:.54,;..-6,:.1:.;8;;:2 _____ 
l

lWO BEDROOM . .... II.nl POlllbl. fall option, 338·096 I. 
• Altllnoe. 7Ok, goOd b DNI!·TWO Bedroom. ,vallabll In. loc.tlon, N'wly palnled, MlY free. 
A king lIAOOIOBO, r IOWnhoo .. _ Olr.g • • dl.h .... her. W.to, paid. laUndry room. frH 

~Ie~a~ .. ~m~ .. ~soge~:;;:;;~ AlC, IWO b.throom., on bus roulO, p.rklng. $3951 monlh, L.a •• 
clOI8 to '''''PUI. Ront nagotl.b" mell.ge 338·5625_ 

• Call ..... nlng for Plm or Amy, 

STUDIO apartment Downtown 
Av.lI.ble ~ay- Augu .. $l40' 
month_ 351·2725, .ft., 5 

IUIoIMER subleV fall oplion 
Ptntacrest Apartments, e"1 
locltlon In to .. nl M.y and Augult 
free. St ... , 337-7870, 

10 MINUTE wII~ to compus. HIW 
paid T .. o bedroom AlC 53851 
month or we'n negotl ... , 338-1154. 
Ilk for Jenl Clndl. 

~
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VIII. n 100m 

TN! DI CLA'.'P1ID AD OFfiCI! 
_LOCATIO IN ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATION. C!NT!II, 
ACIIO" ~OII TH! MAIN 
LlIIIAIIY. 

TWO BEDROOM clo .. to Law 
School. CI.an, c.ntral Ilr, Parking, 
$3601 OBO 354-6441 , OWN ROOM, Lorgl four bedroom 

hou .. , P.rklng. laundry. 1140, "4 
utllitle., 338-4737 .ft" 8. 

o Or.nad. ,.,soO",-

t 

"".rt I.... Iummtr Clo .. to 
campus, fro, perking. May lroe 
Mlck or Toni. 338-2915 

TODAY BLANK 

QUIET. Private badroom S 160, 112 
utilities Parking . Con~eni.nt . F.II 
option 339-1378 

1.\011 or bring to The IIaIIr I ....... , Communlcalionl Cenler Room I!OI oe.dllne for SObmhtlng II.",. 10 lhe 

,• · Tod.y" column 1.3 pm two daY' bOfora Ih. want I.ams may ba edned lor I ... gth, and In gonerol 
.. III not ba published more Ihln once NOflc. oIevenl. 'or willen .dmlllion I. charged will not be 

II. aceepltd, Notl .. o. political evanll will nol be eccepted, .. cept ","ling onnounc.ment. 0' rocognilld 
" IlUdenI groop. Pia ... prlnl 

Event ____________ ~ ____ ~~----------------~--

Sponsor 

Day.date, time ---...:::.-------------...-...0:---
HI off" 331~2I, It 

Location lOt Charge< s-opIId, 
d, 96k ,Im creo. 

• MIIltlfl\l , Quod 
Sunioof $1&0 
Da .. 

Contact person/phone 

OOWNTOWN .tudio apa",""ot 
for rent May- August wUh fall 
optlon_ $360 Anytime, 339-0087 _ 

TWO BEDROOM clo .. 10 campua 
Parking, AIC. dishwasher, wto 
Water paid, 338-2090, I.ave 
message. 

SUMMER subl.t. $125, On. rOom , 
Cia ... own sink, frldg. No 
rOOmm .. hJs, gr.,t privacy, Share 
both, kitchen, Slart June 1, Call 
Dan 351-7060, M .... g.s p'omptly 
answered. 

GRADUATE students need female 
roommate $375 plus utilities total 
for entire l:iummer, AlC , parking, 
Across trom dental school 
337-9309, 

SUMMER sublet. Fall option, Two 
bod room A)C, $1801 monlh _ May 
free. 339-1250, 

POOLSIDE I One bedroom for two 
people. great n.lghborhood, cl.en 
spacious, CHEAPII Fun 
roommates Call 354..ss.0. 

TWO BEDROOM apartmenl AlC, 
dishwosh'r, 712 E, Mark.t, Rent 
negollable, 337-6524, 

FREE May, Rent negotiable 1hree 
bedroom apartm.nt. HtW paid , 
AJC Parking anI bloCk from 
Van Allert , Newer buildIng 
337-7993. 

SUMMER sublet AlC, HIW paid. 
om. laundry. parking Two at 
three bedrooms, Walking distance 
10 campus 354-7667 , 

OOWNTOWN M.y "e., Ono 
badroom, Above Barbara'S Bak.ry, 
351-6501 

EFFICIeNCY_ CIO .. to compUs 
Ollslreel perking, filW paid. AlC 
Avallabl. May 5 Mey rent 
negotlabl. 351-6457, 

AV .. fLABLE nOw, F.iI opllon , On. 
bedroom, clo .. to Law. Hoaplt.l. 
AlC, HtW pold. $2951 monlh _ Call 
Mi.ha 335-5257 office, 351"5769 
home 

OOWNTOWN, Two bedroom, 
c.ntral air, security bUlldlng_ S490 
weter and ...... r pald - Bob. 
351-8038, 

OOWNTOWN. On. bedroom 
optlon_ AJC. H/w peld. Call 
339-0864, 

ONE ROOM In flv. rOOm hoosa. 
S2051 month , 354-36t8, 

SP .. CfOUS IWO badroom, Grelt for 
IhrH peopl., $171 .331 peraon , HM 
free, Great loc8l10n. "ugUSt free . 
Fall opllon, 354-3497 

MIF, Avallabll May 5, Fall opllon 
One room In hou .. , Shoro kllchen 
.nd baWoom with thr .. omors, 
Oulet or.a S165 plus utili lies, 
Clar~ Court, 35t·7578 

SU8L!ASI: Furnlsh.d apartment. 
$300 total. HIW paid, Acro .. Irom 
Burg • . 351-1282, 

NOW LEASING Av.ilable March 
'8th, deluxe room Convenient 
location, Idjacent to new law 
school. Microwave, sink. refrlgera" 
tor. desk and /\IC Fully carpeted. 
on busline, I.undry facilities avail· 
able, "'" ofl,I, .. t p.'~,"g avolt
.ble_ $1851 month CaIiSam-.lam 
338~189 , 

NEW AD' START .. T THE 
BOnOIol OF THE COLUMN 

IMMEDIATE possession Close In, 
two room 8h1dlo_ Sh.re bath and 
kitchen_ 337·5180. 

ROOM for male. Summer and fall, 
close In, bus route, Ale, cOQklng 
privilege., 331-2573, 

OWN ROOM In larg. four bedroom 
hous._ S200 354-0541. 

LARGE lolt, close 10 c.mpus. 
Cooking. ,"C, All utilities p.ld 
June posses.lon. C.II 354-9444 
9-5pm, 338-0870 ..... ~ends and 
evenings. 

LARQE clo .. to campus. cooldng. 
all utilities p.ld, Mav Or June 
posses.lon , 354-9444. 9-5pm; 
:J38.0870, weekends and !wenlngs 

ROOM for lem.le_ $150 Furnished. 
Cooking, lJ1i1lt". lurnlshed. 
Busline_ 338·5977 

NEWLY rlmodeled rooming 
hoy .. _ Share ~itch.n end bath. 
Walking dlslance to campus. Near 
frat.rnltles of'l N Dubuque Str8el. 
$1751 month. Call 354-2233 
bet .. een 8·5 

LAROE roo'" on bustins One mile 
to campus Share large kitchen, 
two b.throoms. o",tr'et parking 
$1901 month , "'0 lease, No utlllll.a. 
337-6908_ 

ARENAI Hospital tocetlon, Cilln 
and comfortable rooms. Share 
kitchen Ind bath Startlng.1 $195 
per month Includes all utHIU.5. 
Ca ll 351-6990 

LU'U~Y 'urnlshed, new carpet, 
bed, mlcrow.v., u!llltl.s. AJC _ 
Quiet. non","oklng '.mlle gr.d, 
Shore kl lCh.n and balh _ P.rklng. 
clos., no I ..... S200I month, 
337-9932_ 

ROOM. for renl In Professional 
Chemlalry Fraternily, Two blocks 
tram P. nt.c,.,t Furnished, Cable: 
TV, Sher. kllc~.n . b.th. I.undry. 
Pool t.bl., ping-pong table, 
IIbro",. parking, Summel $1351 
month SchOol y •• r, $210' month 
Call House M.nager. 337-3783, 

8EAUTlFUL room In historic 
hou .. , High clliings, Larg. 
window • • Cfo ... Av.llable 
immediately, $100/ month, 
33&-1203. 

AlC, dishwashers, WID, perking, ::.:..:.:.:::::------------1 floors on flrll floor .nd boomed 
35HI037 STUDIO apartmenf In older hOlM. ceiling • • Dock, Tol,phone 

Fl •• block. Irom campus 337-8362. weekends . 3111-232·t081 
Ad, No, 13: Eastside .paclou, on. Avallabl. Immedlalleyl f.1I option . "H~dIYS. 
and two b.droom apartment, Mile 1360 With Hrw pakt Laundry on 
from Pentacresl. Culet. Ale, WID, premise,. Ad No. 20, K.ystone 
~de:;c"k::,'..;la"rg",o:.!;ya::;r;;:d;,;_ 3::5:: • ..;-8::0::3~7:..- ___ I Prop.rties, 338-6268 

Ad No_ 14: Lergo W .. ISide, WESTSIDE two bedroom Wolklng 
Melrose Lake Condo • . Iwo~ three distance hom hospital Ale , 
bedroom Walking distance of dishwasher, parking . A'Ilillbl. 
UOFI Hospital , AlC. W'D, dock or now 351-6037, 
Pltlo, goreges 351·8037. 
""-..:!.=.;;..=::....;;:;.;.c:;;:.::...: ___ ·1 AJH AP .. RTMENTS Em.m.ly 

Van Buren 
Village 

Leaeing lor IaU, Two 
bectoom $540 plu. 

eleclric; three bedroom 
$620 plus gae IWld 

eleclrlc; three 
bectoom $&45 pllII 
electric. Laundries. 
offetreet par1cing, 

nice Now renting for summer and 
fill . One badrooms, lurnl.hed_ 
Clo .. In, No pel.1 337·5943. 

FOUR bedroom. two bath. n.w, 
very large, clo .. In, AlC, 
dlshVllash.r. looking tor mature, 
re.ponslbll people Rafer.nc •• 
required. FiniShed "'prll 1. 5950, 
337-3817. alter 8:30, 

SUMM!~ .ubleV fall. Av.ilable 
May 13_ Two bedroom. 1100 bath, 
C.ntr.1 air, garag •• balcony, On 
Cambus route near Dent8l1 
Building , C.II 354-0080, 

$3to_ Two bedloom apartment. 
clo .. to c.mpu • . All utltill .. pold, 
Augusl 1 po ..... lon_ 354-94044 , 
weekdays; 338-0670. WHklndS 
and Witf\lngs. 

1110, Furnished efficlencv. Shsr. 
balh, Oulet lady Available May, 
337-4795, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT Homes from '1 (U 
rap.lr) Dallnquent tax properly. 
A.po ..... lon., Call 
1-805-887-8000, .,t. OH·9612 lor 
currenl repo lis .. 

ATTIIITION:- GOVERNMENT 
HO~ES from $1 (U·rop.lr), 
Otflnqutflt tax property, 
Repo ..... lon. Call 
t -602-838-t885 Ext_ 340, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITYI Lowest prlco.' 
Naw 'go, 18 wide. 3 BR, "5,967 

Flee dell.,ry . ... up. 
and bank flnanolng . 

Horkhelm.r EnterpriHS Ino, 
1-$00-632-51185 
Haz.lton, 10000a 

'13. "x71l, Three bedlooms, I 112 
baths, deck, Irldge. ato .. , patio • 
nice park with pool. Phone 
354-2888, 

free cable. 
351-0322 

IIIon-FrI. 1004 
0fII0e 814 S. JohMon 

LARGE one bedroom .p.rtmant 1171IINDf. 14x85. two 
Clo ... Fill option. ~ust _ , $3501 bedrooms, two lull bath 1_ WID. 

ONI ROOM In t .. o bedroom 
dupl .. ; $2551 month; 200 block of 
Fairchild; utl lltl •• paid, p.t. 
negotiable; available noVill , 
354--4885. 

III' to shar. two bedroom oPlrt
ment Clo .. to hospll.1. Air, 
dishwasher. microwav • . N9w 
building. Very nlca, Avallabla 
August 1 A.k for Mark_ 354-0518_ 

LEAIING no .. , On. bedroom 
apartment Downtown location It 
Burkley Apertmont. $355 par 
month. H/W paid, Call 337-5625. 

month_ 354-3871. CIA. In Bon AI". Dare, 338-3152, 

OELUXE TWO 81DROOM 
Convenient tow Law, 08nt.1 and 
Medical campus Near busUne on 
Sunset. Quiet. prof"sion.1 
B1mosphere. Ale, microwave, 
refrigerator, 'Ing., dishwasher, 
dlsposel, w.lk-I n clo .. t, loundry, 
IIghfed parking, Five .portmant. 
"ugU51 1. leaH at 5385 1""ludee 
HIW; one apartment 8wenable 
May 81 June! July for $3001 monlh 
th.n regular lease, No pet • . 
351-54go, 

FALL leeslng; Two bedroom 
apartments In qul.t modern 
12-plex , 15 mlnult wllk to CMlpua 
$44012. $4711 3, HtW pold, AlC. 
par~lng, I.undry, Coli 338-1239 or 
338-0358, 

THAIE! bedroom aplrtment Fifli 
floor 01 hou ... Three peopla m ... 
"'0 pats_ $570 plus ulillfi .. , 
354-1459, le.ve m .... uo-

14.70 'lJ3 bedroom._ Two full 
blthroo,",. quiet locallon. $6Il00 
.. ill negotl.I._ 626-87.0. Iv ... lngol 
week.nds. 

12.80 big two bedroom. Excollent 
condition $2950. FlMlnclng 
posslbl., 338-1725 bafor. 7pm, 

1870 I be<! lwo bedroom, 
Applllncea, Choap_ Day •• 
33UI89; e .. nlnuo. 351 -2358, 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
"V"ILA8LI! for summar Ind f.11. 
Varied room. In RI_ City Hau.lng 
Co-op, HoU'" cl_ to c.mpu. 
.nd downtown, V.ry ".oon.b" 
renll, Shlred apace, meall, 
malnt.natlCl and "" goyernance. 
Call 337--1733, 354-6768 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word p~r blank 
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Print nama, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

City 
Zip 

Address 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 d8YS ............ lI6e/Word ($8,80 min.) 
30days ............ :.' 1.79lword ($17,9Q min.) 

The Dally lowen 
111 CommunlcatloM Center 
comer 01 CoIIeve I MacIIaon 

IOWa CIty U242 3SH1I4 
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Three-point shot still safe, 
but some rules will change 

~·- ~"'-GAB-FS ~~ +. c k 
'\'\. oASis ;'f ' \ Bar Y." 
~-'-- TONIGHT ' & Grill ~ 

~ Iowa City 
~Yacht 

Wednesday 9pm 

DENVER (AP) - College buket
ball's long-range gunners can rest 
euy, at least for another Huon. 

The NCAA said Tuesday it will not 
push back the a-point line from the 
current distance of 19 feet, 9 
inches, although it will allow con
ferences to experiment next year 
with using the international 
3-point line distance of 20-6. 

"Why fool around with 80mething 
that'll been extremely IIUccellllful?" 
asked Edward Steitz, secretary of 
the NCAA Men's Basketball Rule8 
Committee. "We never 8ay never, 
but we have a great game. To me, 
the game has never been better." 

The committee did, however, malte 
rule change II it IIai.d were designed 
to cut down on intentional foul8, 
speed up the game and hand out 
stiffer penalties for fighting in the 
1990-91 basketball season. 

It al80 decided to give three free 
throws to a player fouled while 
attempting a shot from beyond the 
3-point line. 

Under the new rules, players will 
be given technicals for taunting or 
8wearing at opponents and will be 
suspended for the Huon if they 
are involved in two on-oourt fights. 
Any player fighting will be auto
matically lIuspended for hi8 team'8 
next game. 

"The .tuff that baa been going on 
has been totally unde.irable," 

Steitz laid. -We just don't think 
this should be part of the college 
game." 

Coaches or players given two tech
nical fouls will now be ejected from 
gamel, while the head coach will 
be ejected after three bench techni
cals have been called on his team. 

In an effort to 8peed up the game, 
players will be given two free 
throws instead of a one-and-one 
after the opposing team's 10th foul 
of each half and timeouts will be 
cut from four to three for each 
team in televised contests. 

"We want to minimize the time it 
takes to play the last few minutes 
of the ballgame," Steitz said. "We 
felt this was a gradual approach 
tOward doing that." 

The National Association of 
Basketball Coaches last week said 
it would recommend to the commit
tee that the line be moved back to 
correspond with the international 
line. 

Steitz predicted that no confer
encel would adopt the experimen
tal 20-6 line used in the Olympics 
and other international competi
tion. 

"We had it a8 an experimental 
rule two years ago and we had no 
takers," he said. -I don't 8ee many 
conferences opting to use it thi8 
time." 

The committee also decided to 
offer to conference8 on an experi
mental basis a "no foul out" rule 
that will allow playere to remain in 
games no matter how many fouls 
they pick up. 

Under the rule, a player fouled by 
another player who has six or more 
fouls will get three foul shots to 
make two. 

The rule replaces an experimental 
six-foul rule used by three confer
ence8 this year, that Steitz said 
was dropped after a poll of coaches 
8howed only 21 percent 8Upported 
it. 

"I do think wel1 have 80me confer
ences that will opt for the no foul 
out rule," he said. 

Other changes approved by the 
committee for the 1990-91 season 
include: 

- A player will be a8seesed a 
technical if he gra8ps or hangs on 
the rim unlees he is fouled or is 
trying to avoid an obvious injury to 
himself or another player. 

- The 45-second clock will not be 
reset when a blocked 8hot goes out 
of bounds. 

- Only four player8 from each 
team may line up on the lane 
during free throws. 

- Teams will be allowed to use an 
NBA-style ball that has deeper 
channels to allow better ball hand
ling and shooting. 

Cincinnati R.d. own.r Marg. Schott kl.... a thl. w.ek. Th. hor.e. w.re In town lor what would 
Clydesdale hor •• on Founlllin Square In Clnclnnetl have been opening day for major league ba.eban. 

Mattingly, Yankees far 
from settling contract 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) 
- Don Mattingly, in the final 
season of a three-year contract, 
said Tuesday he'll likely file for 
free agency 'if the New York Yank
ees do not sign him by opening day. 

"When the season is over, it's not 
going to be pretty, I'll probably end 
up filing," Mattingly said. "ff it 
gets to the end of the season, I'm 
not going to look at just one team 
and that's it. I'm going to look at 
everyone." 

Yankees owner George Steinbren
ner met with Mattingly before the 
team'8 exhibition game against the 
Loa Angeles Dodgers Tuesday. 

"This i8 the first time I've sensed 
80me urgency from him," Stein
brenner laid. "And if he's urgent, 
I'm urgent. rm looking for Mat
tingly to lead this club. We'll get 
this thing done, and wel1 do it the 
right way: 

The Yankees open the regular 
eeuon on April 10. Mattingly has 
said that he will not hold contract 
talks during the season. 

"If it's not done by the 8tart of the 
88uon, I'm done talking," he said. 
"I won't let my contract get in the 
way of the club's success." 

"I don't know if George is thinking 
I'm going to sign it in May, June or 
July. I don't care if it costs me $20 
million. There won't be a contract 
signed by me after opening day." 

Mattingly signed a $6.7 million 

"When the 
season is over, it's 
not going to be 
pretty. I'll probably 
end up filing." 

Don Mattingly 
N.Y. Yankee. 

contract . three years ago. Last 
season, he batted .303 with 23 
homers and 113 RBIs. 

"They're taking a chance," Mat
tingly 8aid. "They had all winter to 
sign me, and they made no move
ment at all. They probably said, 
'Oh, he's not going anywhere.' 

"Well, 111 you one thing, my eyes 
are open a lot wider than a week 
ago. I've come to realize that there 
are other things out there, other 
people interested in me. There are 
other good places to play. The way 
I feel right now, if I don't sign by 
the end of spring training, I'll file 
for free agency after the 8ea80n." 

Mattingly said he 8hould have 
given the team an ultimatum a 
long time ago. , 

"It'8 my fault for letting this thing 
drag on," he said. "I expected the 
y wee8 to take care of it and they 
haven't." . 

Nicklaus t.lits spectator 
with errant practice shot 

AUGUSTA, Ga. CAP) - Jack 
Nicklaus, fresb off his first victory 
as a senior, hit a spectator with a 
golf ball Tuesday during his first 
practice round at The Masters. 

Nicklau., a .ix-time Masters 
champion, hooked his second shot 
on the 555-yard par 5 aecond hole 
and the ball hit the .pectator just 
below the right eye. 

Another .pectator used a lwidker
chief to .tem the flow of blood. 

Nicklau8 came over and apolo
gized, patting the man on the back. 

Nicklaus resumed his round with 
Greg Norman and Arnold Palmer 
after a few minute8 of conversation 
with the injured spectator. 

The man, who was not identified, 
was accompanied from the course 
to receive medical treatment. 

The 50-year-old Nicklau. flew in 
from Arizona early Tuesday after 
winning The Tradition on Sunday. 

MiliiA 

Cine",. I II " 
BORN ON THE 
FOURTH OF JULY 
7:00: 8:30 

TEENAGE MUTANT 
NINJA TURTLIS 
7:00: 8:15 

Cempu. TIl.." .. 
DRIVING MISS DAISY 
1:45; 4:15; 7:10; 8:30 

1:30; 4:00; 7:06; 8:30 

RELD OF DRfAMS 

1""'----------. 
I I 
I I 
: I 

: ~PIZZA : 
I 7 I 
I I 
I '2.00 off 16" pizza I 
: '1.00 off 14" pizza : 
I 2 or more toppings I 

: 337·8200 ; 
: PIZZA "SAlADS : 
I BEER I 
I Dint In or carry Out I 
I We Deliver I 
: M-F 11 am·2 pm : 

4:30 pm-Midnight I 
I Sal 4:30 pm-Midnight 
I Sun. 4:30 pm-1Q pm I 
I 321 S. Gilbert St. : 
1 ... 'acrotIlrom Ralelon Creek ADI8\ .J ...--------_ .. 

Big Citizen ~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

BLUE BAND 
& 

Tropical in a basksl 

'199 410 
10 "'" 

75¢ Pints" $1.50 Bottles 
of Steinlager " Guinne8s 

$1 Bud" Bud Light 

Punch Wednesday Lunch Special 
Yacht Club $3.93 
Jolly Roter $3.00 
BBQ Beef $2.50 

THUR. KRUI Birthday Partyl 
Dizzy 

FRI. ChriS cain Band 

MARGARITAS 
ALLDAY 
$200 Happy Hour -4-6 pm 

13 S.1Jma • 354-7430 SAT. ttead C8ndylPltert)ullt 
()pen n.u, It 11 111ft 

II S. Dubuque 

II J "KEEPS YOU SMILINGI" 
..: -Wa~er Goodman, The New York Times 

~ "HILARIOUS, IRREYERENT FUNI 
t------.....--...."...~r.----=---__..,..c~, Port luis Bunuel blasphemy, port John 

I THINK I AaP 
fT,7DO!7He 
cusncm taRP 
R/P/CJJI.OIJ5LY 
M5Y!\ 

camp. You don't have to be a member 
modovar cult to get lots of laughs out it." 

·VA Musetta. New York Post 

"DELIRIOUSLY WARPEDI 
A GOOD, SLEAZY WALLOWI 

This movie has exchanges so bizarre they 
you giddy. It's pure subversion.'1 

·David Edelstein. The Village 

From the director of 
'WGVTJen on the Verge of a NfIfVOUs Breakdown' 

TONIGHTI7:15 and Thur. 9:15 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Varnish 

Ingredlenl 
4 Glllillower 
9 Multl\ude 

13 An Upanishad 
15 Glona --" 
16LakeWol 

Maggiore 
17 Chow chaser 
18 Lale conductor 

Dorah 
19 Harem rooms 
20 Aulhor 01 "The 

Fire Nexl Time" 
22 Tuskegee Insl 's 

Washlnglon 
24 Old some 

mending 
26 Courage 
27 RepulslVl~ 

29 Aulhor of "The 53 Designallon 
Clolsler aRd Ihe Hearth" 55 Wrller-Iawyer 

James Weldon 
32 But , 10 Sulla 
33 Gallleo's home 
34 Across 'Prelix 
36 Dlreclor of Ihe 

March on 
Washlnglon: 
1963 

58 Noled 
aClo/·Slnger 

61 Cl\y on the Oka 
62 Calerpillar or 

ladpole 
64 Norman lawn 

43 Genoese admiral 65 -- aVIs 
Andrea - 66 Hall 

44 Demolish a 
block of IIats 

45 Time belween 
aVril and jUln 

48 Sudden lear 
50 Porto Novo IS ils 

capllal 
54 Harold Gray's 

lillie herome 

e7 Auchon word 
68 Swerve 
69 Jewish monlhS 
70 Oban neg alive 

DOWN 

1 Tree part 
2 CruiSing 
3 Puerile 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
4 Figaro's land 
5 Henry Ossawa 
-. painler of 
"The Banto 
Lesson" 

• Baseball's Mel 
7 Hermil or 

Dungeness 
8 Melric unll, for 

shorl 
• Greal 

17lh.cenlury 
English physlClsl 

~+=+:.,-t:1 10 Wallers lake 
Ihem 

11 Sutler Irom 
eKlreme ~unger 

12 EKperlenced 

14 " a VlfIUOUS 
bachelOr - .. ·• 
Shak 

21 IrOl1IC 
23 Uptlghi 
25 Gel ofllhe 

B,oadway 
Llmlled 

27 Balh, e 9 
28 Pilcher pori 
30 Sky Allar 
31 CUPid 
35 Pain 
37 Davey 01 

baseball 

38 George S 'YflClsl 
31 Brooch 
40 Poel Hughes 
41 Penultlmflle 

Greek loller 
42 Layer 
45 Barbara and 

Hoople 
48 Warm hooded 

13ckel 
47 B long 
4. SClentlSI GeOlge 

Wnshlnglon 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

5. SPICV Slew 

110 Knob 

13 Ameflcon 
C ,IOOIIISI 
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